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i SKEPTIC. Will Drive Out Gay Cats 
Police Begin a Campaign

Junction Council to Act 
Against “Be >olylie Iti'MiUng Uvt«m

Firemen on It Trying 
Halifax Fire Escaped 

a Miracle.

to Put Out 
Death by

Members of the Ontario Government 
Who Need Not Pay Express 

Charges.
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i
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Inspector Hall Views Them as 
Recruits for Criminal Class 

and a Menace to Order.
if TlliY 1 EARNESTMust Have Satisfactory Rates 

Municipal System Will 
Be Pushed Ahead.

h Aor a TANOTHER PHASE OF THE PASS EVIL DAMAGE ESTIMATED AT $200,000
(i Has Now Eleven Out of Forty-Six 

Seats in New Brunswick 
Legislature-

Question of Better Terms is one of 
Life and Death for Liberal 

Party. ,

Last week Matthew Duggan of TO 
ronto played desperado and witfc 
two companions, presumably als< 
from Toronto, tried to hold-up i 
Hamilton bartender at the point a 
a revolver. He is now in jail. IU: 
record has been traced, and tt de
velops that he is u member of t 
notorious gang of To:onto youth: 
known as "The Gay Vats" 
spec tor Hall Intends to institute t 
campaign against this gang anc 
rid Toronto for all time of a sourc 

- of lawlessness.

t
The telephone question is still the live 

in rural districts, in Bast To- 
and in Toronto Junction. .The 

of President Sise has given 
the advocates of independ

ent lines, and municipal systems. 
Junction Council will discuss

r IwrsCorrespondent Point. Ont Thnt the 
l’nbllc' rays for These 

Privileges.

One of the Most Dtsasti ens Fires 
the Maritime City Hn* Ever 

Experienced.

Halifax, N.S-, March 1.—One of the 
mott disastrous fires that have hap
pened in Halifax tor tilteen years broke 
out a few minutes alter ti o'clock Sat
urday evening In Moir, Son & Co.'s 
bakery and confectionery establish
ment, and in less than half an hour 
the place was a mass of flames- The 
entile fire department was called out, 
nut tanned by a ten ifle hurricane from 
the northeast, it soon got beyond con- 
tiol of the firemen. A call lor assist 
a nee was sent to Dartmouth, and was 

L promptly responded to, tne Dartmouth 
nremeu coming over with their euglnes 
atm doing goon work in preventing tne 
spread o, the flames, a, one time it 

: iwkie as u the enue block, between 
Duke and Geoige-streëts, would go. The 
military were a,so caned out and as- 

i sisied in saving property.
Shortly betoie 6 o clock the w alls of 

: Molis' building fell. M. Scanlon & Sens'
| ory goods store, and several tenements ■ 
cn the north Blue ol Duke-street, across ! Albert elects Osman and Kyan, gov- 

i from Aiolr.s had caught tire by tills ieInm"e‘nI- two hundred majority.
, time and wave ajl badly gutted. South to Westmoreland, Kobhinson, copp,
I amj adjoining Moirs, on Argyle-street, Sweeney and Léger have a margin ot 
was Lustin's confectionery store, also
a two-storey wooden building owned to -venf 't 18 Baines and Johnson, 
by William Austin, but unoccupied, and with Ctogann, government, or Herbert, 
next to this was Moirs' box factory, a opposition- in tnli cf place, 
two-storev brick structure; these were to Noithumberland Piemier Iwoedie 
all destroyed.

Two lesidences adjoiuing the box fac
tory, south, owned by Dr. Cameron,-and
occupied by Dr. Walsh and Mrs. Faw- .. . , . ... . . . _ . , .
sou, were badly damaged. The Argyll- Hestlgouche returns Lablllos and Mc-1 A Bad Lot.
street end of the City Hall was oi Wchey, government, In a three corn- Tes. Ihcn Gay Cats are a bad lot,' 
fire a number of times, and the interior erfd dehl- .... ... .________ I niuscl Inspector Hall Saturday nivh1
refdsi,of'booeks’ "ero'b'idly1 damaged" A emLmTtove^W majority^” vouveisatlon with a World reporte: '

' large quantity of Moirs' dbek was re- ln York' Whitehead, Campbell. Allen "We luiv. tone what we can to k«| 
moved, and all of Austin's. Moirs’ 2nd Burc,en- government, by probabl> them dov n, out they are very trduble 
horses and teams were saved. '(*! som<- Under the Vagrancy Act, oi

(kNI°w8|th°*bJtwtIÎT$7(Hrn a^d1 *\M »u‘on. n"d Jones, government, elected, ' vurs.-. we might handle them, but w,

The reflection of the Are was visible ^
fm olne-wisSinjm°dllVaeitho<'somr<,’f lhe Charlotte, Hill, Grimmer, Harts and some o' his companions who wit 

hL!i ' é Clarke, opposlllon, 4HO majority. ; swear that on that very day hi
walk Thrte Dartmouth Sunbury. Hazen and Olaslev. oppo- i bouglit from them a certain number o
„ ^ , a J . ^ P . Sillon, 1311. papers and that he is a regular news

the a™' ih.dd|-»vlrH?M 'wiîüî.1 The opposition attribute* the success boy. In fact, most of them carr;
, n «re O'1. î;he city Hall, when tl)e Qf ,çlp Knvprnm(.nt to Mr. Blair's Inter-1 around with them a few papers, bit
rtqdnv ,"^h.''as Uti, f ,ree storeys, ve]Ulon The open ballot enables the more as a blind than anything else.

'vlth them. Their escape from Mlnister and his friends to coerce the I "hey terrorize the young newsboy! 
-rC." "a, mlraculo“s- Intercolonial Railway vote-wlitch more and ta:ce them to give them money
The ruins are still burning, the fire- than rmkes the majority In Westmore- If these little felicws protest to till 

men playing water on them all day to- jancj nn(j gt John, eigl.t seats. He police, the big fellows abuse them, ani
. . .. , „ , , was also able, thru his railway influ-■ it Is nnrd to convict them of Wrong

,e destruction of Moirs throws enre all(j patronage, to call off several living. We manage, to keep some 0 
nearly uoO out of employment. The firm opposition candidates at the last ino- | tjie ir.oat dangerous In prison, am 
secured the usp of ovens at Poor s ment a11a thru contributions raised : serre of the others we drive out o 
Asylum and had their men. at work frnft) gom<> 8fiurce at Ottawa (» put In- toiVn In the summer/ when they scat 
there to-day baking bread for their tn the province the largest campaign I ley around the summer resm-ts for th 
ar™y contra<*l. fund ever seen in New Brunswick. aeasort, but they get back when coli

The*..?'a Lv” W“ he about i yhe ejection in Gloucester County j \vr ether comes. The license system
with jJU.OOO insurance. _ ! wm he held on Monday. Three mem- ; by v Mch we could control these Gig

The insurance looses are: Moirs" ^ers are to be elected. ! Cute, has been permitted to fall thru
building, Ÿ-Ti.utiO, in following com pan- jn charlotte the coalition ticket car- j large because of the efforts of thi 
i8s—<'0h],J'8rclal Union guOflO. Norwich r|(>(i jts four men. Three are opposition : newspapers themselves. In this wu; 
Villon jF-lofsl, Royal SïîOfK). British _Ant- anv one will be government supporter, ivt could have the bad boys, who wen 
erica 1 *4000, Lloyds’ London $70(10, yjon q p. Hill thus errâtes an in-, ill's >nough to do something else, kep 
Northern $4000, Canadian $U00(|; Motrs* terestlng situation,for Hill was a mem-, bff the streets. I think it could be ic 
stock, $22,o#*>, In Aetna $3.100, fans- her of the government- Charlotte, vlved. and it would certainly be a gooi 
dian $2000,Anglo-American $3<HlO.Hart- County had /our government members thing 
ford $3000, Caledonia $4000, Home of jn the House, but just previous to 
New York $4000, and Northern $3000.' nomination day Hill consented to a

<'l \issue 
ronto, 
trial 
zest tom X A! I

n VmHTEditor World : With reference to 
Mr- Patteson’s letter and your editorial 
in -regard to express charges in this 
country: perhaps the public would like 
to know that cabinet Ministers don’t 
find them so very high: in fact, they 
find them even cheaper than a state 

It simply

i VOTERS COERCED BY MR. BLAIRSO SPEAKS HON. LOMER GOUIN gw*An - ^1 %The
the matter to-night. The fanmers 

of Ontario County 
against the Bell Company in order 
to smash the notoriotf" contract. No 
compromise is their cry. and It is 
echoed in East Toronto, where the 
question of a municipal exchange 
is being pressed to a head.

A

II lion, fi, F. Hill, Fleeted on Opiioiil- 
tlon Tlekel. Iw Member of 

the Cabinet.

will proceed In-Montreal Turned Into
Demonstration—Rocbec'a

Rate of Interest.

Bi nquet at Wo.!i
I

i\
t mi St. John, N.B., March (Special )— 

In the next House the Tweedie
owned service would be. Ü91.—There was aMontreal, March

surer of this province, which developed

gov
ernment will liaxe 31 sup-porters and 
Hazen II.

The attention the Gay Cats have re 
celwd in the past few days bec au si . 
of the hold-up work of Matthew Dug 
Ban at Hamilton, is likely to resul 
in members of the lough gang beinj 
rounded up and driven out of Torrntc 
The police are even more anxious v 
suppress the sang than the citizens 
In fart the officers assert that if U.i 
newspapers -n'ad given them the • prope 
support some f,lme ago, when they go 
after l:,i: element, the present trou'-h 
would not exist. The Gay Cats an 
c..mpo>ed of the big. tough newsboy; 
of the city. They number fifteen u: 
twenty, and as fast as the number l 
d iiioted by police activity, they ar- 
reel lilted from the . younger newsies 
Til's is one of the dangerous feature- 
of the hand of young criminals. It 1.

]k It may be that completeent system, and they would probably 
have to pay the general rate under a 
state owned system. But the dear pub
lic get it in the neck by paying for all 
these privileges in the end, as out 
esteemed postmaster has found out to 
his cost- The writer is in a position 
to know that Hon. Mr. Stratton and 
Hon. Mr. Gibson of the Ontario cabi
net have their goods carried for noth-

returns will give HazenToronto Junction, March 1.—(Special.) 
—■ Since The World has opened the eyes 
of the public tfc the fact that there is 

against a telephone

one or two
into a regular better terms demonstra
tion. The guest of the evening told 
his hearers that the provinces had good 
ground for their demands, altho it l.-ad 
been called a raid on the Dominion. 
He said that Quebec had given up her

more.
St. John City probably elects the 

ticket- McKeow-n, 
Robertson, Purdy and Lantalum, tho 
the latter seems to be only two votes 
ahead of Wilson, who leads the 
sltion ticket.

In Kings, Pugsley, Scvv 11 and King, 
government, are returned by 300 ma
jority.

V-ti
<3

whole governmenta criminal law 
monopoly which prevents the public 
from reaching a public office on ac
count of an agreement between two 
companies, it would be criminal on our 

and the responsibility rests on

É
f Wcustoms and excise receipts when she 

went into confederation amounting to
part,
us if we do not act." said Councillor

$11,(KM),(MK), and nad received $70,000 
for civil government, and SO cents a

James Bond- head In the population, tne same to be ... ,
think The World has siz- calculated on the number of people ca^e^Joye^ls^ehaam® P£^d*who 

«d up President Sise about right." «mown in the census of ISbl. showed ifim hto annua,3piss on the

said the infini tous member for Ward 5 Baird on Census earn». C'.P-R., and his pass number was no
. . ., h .•mill.'ll intended to Thls was most unfair, he stated, for le!?s tha41 l3,(joj Now the question

when asked if the Council Intended to that which Canada had agreed to give arlgeg to ,he awakened voter: What
take any action in regard to nmnici- Quebec stoou stln, while tne excise and haS he been voting tor? Certainly he 
nal telephone ownership. "1 shall cer- customs which the province had agreed voteg f0r what he gets. You have

i • to hand over to the Dominion had in™ »-iv#*n vmir r#*a.dptis rottig valuahlG in-talnly bring the marier up in Coun- creased from $11,UU0.UU0 to *3S,OOI>,<KJO. ghen >uur 'eadere 80me valuable in

cil on Monday night,” said the coun- j What he wanted was that the calcu- 
cillor "and if we cannot get satis- lation should be bated on the census 
factory rates from the Be.. Telephone ! return8 d0L,ar. ,
Company, I shall advocate starting a ! ed that the* provinces were going to 1 I would crave youir indulgence on the

Ottawa to ask for $4,500,(XX), and in- c \
teiest, as it was now evident by the ™|e a

that they both favored municipal owner- . orcat° Britain ‘had paid thermo,ie^to "rtainly vcry g

ship, bu, the question under discussion the Dominion, instead of to the several !mve7 on Yhese rlsds^' V

was such that they con hi not ray just province». hesitates " added creasing every year. One of the nicest
how far they would go until it had been i MrIf puffy ^we will submit ’our case things about these railw ays is their 
fully debated. The idea, to both of ; the highest courts of the realm." general season ticket«. You can buy a*. ™~ «—« »» i “«j rég» -ar “iiii nstJt.'ffiaxshud had not heard tuai councillor j wmuldwhich "he debt of according to class, from $7.50 to $12;
Bend would move in Council on M(>n‘j the province, which haa paid 5, 4 1-2 a monthly from $12 to $20: third-class
day night for lower rates or a muni- { and 4 re'nt., would only pay three. second-class $14, first-class .>-0.
cip.-il system. "I fully intended to move th reduclne the interest ac-ount for three months the rates are $.4, $34 
along those lines nVyselJ?," said the *300000 or $4(kM.KX) annually, and $43, and for the year $00. $3-, and
councillor, "and if Councillor Bond u . present pa vs yearly interest $120. You could start on Jan. 1 and
brings in the resolution he will And a J* the extent of $1.100.000. . keep traveling day and night on dwtss
ready set under in me." It is safe to i ... , Earnest trains and steamboats with the best ac
say that Councillor Bond will find the ! Trrrtbl, , ' „ I commodhtlon, unUl Dec'. 31 without
unanimous support of the Council upon ; The Ueaaurar. ' aa ^Yblie Work"’ extra charge' 
the principle of cheaper 'phones or a , Homer Gouin,Minister of public ^ t0 anyone, the
municinai sy«tem. and a son-in-law of the late Pr.mie you have to furmsh an unmounted

Mercier, who declared that th i photograph of yourself, which is pasted
tfon of better terms for «oebec vias cfi vour ticket. The cars are the same

death for the
He had always been Hges thru the centn-e- The second-class 

make no arg nicely upholstered in Blush and are

'ing by the Dominion Express Company, 
and a late member of the Ontario I

"I VI I
I

x I •x c5
»formation on these Important questions, 

and I hope you w ill stick to your guns 
with no surrender-

state Owned Railways.

had a qlose squeeze. He alone of his 
ticket of four is elected, and he is third 
on the list. Others elected are Mor 
l issey, Loggle and Morrison, opposition, , y -n1° crook.,.

a school (or the education of the lit-1 
^ teiiows. and they gi àduate very rapnl-

:
» owned railways of Switzer- 

ley were taken over by the 
iput five years ago. and are 

valuable; in llHtO they

municipal system right away "
The Mayor and Councillor Ford said

fgular 
tiens. 
I lazed 
Days,

Mr. Ross (who has just “ccme to” offer the Centre Bruce mix up) i 
Who did it? Ci ark did it And they say no one helped him—but I 
don’t believe it..98 unsuccessful . In several In 

I stances. You sec If one is arrested 0),

Tait Called to Australia 
7 o Organize Its Railways

fbrint-
dges, the charge of vagrancy, along com

,19
horn- 

b the 
Can- ♦r

■ t
C.P.R. Official Leave, Canada 

on May 1 to Take a Re
munerative Position.Han Own Wire*.

The town already has three miles of 
teleptv tie -vires, and connected with it 
are three phones—one at the pumping ;
works station on the Lake Shorc-roHd.'n Ujh'r'-nL -n Federal kept clean and comfortable, the win
nt Swansea; another at No. 1 fire hall, ; tintât», bat worn® do\ are bra„s frnmed and can be
and a third at No. 2 Are hall. It is member. present te ,el1 *•* dropped down out of sight when one
absolutely necessary to have these of- js^.a.-r. the p-nvlnee. were ter- fn |onk nnt DirL nr ears are at-

mg with the other fire bal and water- ,hP Quebec conference took playe m hasli.Hi poornec-samw es ^ I frequent Intervals. 'the negotiations
works station When a still alarm is premier Mercer's time Sir M llfrid rroxes, ana oeiueis man cut.. .v ' .... when Premiersent in No. 2 Are ha., Is notified over ,,aurter was perfectly in accord with ^ will B^ton° "htT the ^na'd^n offering
the piivate wire and the waterworks lhe findings of that gathering, compos- express ^P^ny ror tne p P • , hlm the position of superintendent and
station is notified to put on more pres-i as it was of Hon. Messrs. , me mone^ to you. If a person owes générait manager-in Ohort, Great
sure by the private system. tog. Blair and others who are non I the money t >ou “ . p Mogul-of Ibe railways of the Common-

If the town finds it cheaper to keep among our leaders at Ottawa. Let >ou» 311 1 ^ t wealth Mr T ilt rnnlierl -w-venMnir « haup three miles of telephone system fo - them,” asserted Mr. Gouin. “indicate «end them your bil for the amount
tvo -Phon-s than „ay $31 a 'phone to to-day what they them claimed^ was to a jaled letter. wUh^. u ord or^tiso offer.^t is underaood^ that tthe -a,ary

Contlnnrd on Page 4. ! mandX "the people? 1 really do not -c stamp added to pay the pogtofflee j nelghbcirhood of $K),(ltKI
O .. I hone thsv will " was the for the trouble In collecting and deliver offer is .coked upon as the biggest thing
LsVer-s .-l istog remark Ing the money to you. The charge is of its kind that ever came to a Cana-

speakers closing remark. t *er cent. „„ an eollecttona. If pav- 1 Ulan railway man. He will organize
nient Is refused the government does j the whole systems of state owned rall-
not enforce the payment. I ways, and will be given a free hand.

After the same manlier all sorts of, Thomas Taft was bom at Melbourne, 
goods are sent C.O.D. by the stores, j P Q, not quite thirty-nine years ago, 
and fanners have their money re-1 and entered railroad work In the audit 
turned to them. What a boon this office of the Grand Trunk at tile age of .
would be for our Canadian farmers and B>- After two years experience In sev-11, ' th„ hlgh,.st railroad official
citizens, and they can have all these eral capacities he became private sevre- ; h , d that knows nothing of the
things if they will only keep up the tary to the vice-president and general- tangible griefs of railroad monopolies, 
agitation like our Ontario Locust Hill manager of the C anadian Pacific. The government roads of Australia Royal.
brethren are doing. at w'Ü super- pav a divirlend of from 3 to 4 1-2 per Dr. Cameron's houses $1100: in Brit-

Let the pponlr Decide. m! mcitl™ h» i ihi'W'm .Fr° n cent, and tile people have the satlsfac- isli America and *100 in Halifax.
As you are hoping for a national Xing him famlhar wd^^ranidafrîen tion cf knowlnS thilt lhls ls 3,1 used Dr. Walsh's furniture: *$00 In Royal.

or al, ^t*hese ^7 X° TS Kh, there are 3025

the people, .t begins, to daw n on the j ofXf^,^mh^tatorT wi.s | SSÎ ttlSSgt'StfSSrVSL
isnTis'"faring its^nd.^nd has passed - ^of-^the'wholffystem ’wUhTe'ad 1 *"e ^>vernm,'"t ”1i!aage la .:>,'-’2Fv Company ! Limited.11446 Ktog StreS^Bf
its usefulness, being so engulfed in the , offi0e at Montreal he<id | South Australia 1.30. and In M est
corruption of lobbyism that the average Hp js ‘ «on-in-tow of r n r> i Australia 2143.
voter is entirely apathetic- and takes Cdcl(burn of Toronto ' R" R' 1 The affairs of the state railwa>s
rn interest in any question that is WiL/ vX - . , I have been heretofore managed by a

threw a bombshell into the meeting of peddled out by the present day poll- odd ‘miles of private °ro'ad'Tn 6 New c01TI,Tllspioner of rail"'ays 'n 
the Young Men's Methodist League last tician. 
night when he declared tha$ there was 
no wrong in the marrying of whites 
with negroes and Chinese.

of life end as they are in this country, with pass-
1, iberal linrt,. 1.— (Special.) — 

Thomas Tait, general manager of the 
transportation of the C.P R., will go 
to Australia on May 1 to become heac^ 
of the railways of the 'XUStfdTlan Com-

Montreal, March
would

grade 
e, or 
Stan

's full 
trade 

?n lea

I
'

m /'is
tit, V.74

■ctur- 1
%.35 x Llk«* to Be Biff.

.ctur- W L “These little fellows delight to h
Moirs machinery, $13.10(1; in com- deal to avoid an election and agreed the companions of these older boyi 

mereiai Union *20(10. Anglo-American to go a coalition ticket, two govern-1 
$2000, Aetna $1100. North British and ment and two opposition. The Liberals j
Mercantile *1100, r. Jac k»' Agency refused to endorse the ticket, and I
$1500, Equity $3000. Canadian $1250, Hill's colleague withdrew and the op- j
Lloyds' London $3750. position put up another, making the

Boiler house and engine $1000: in coalition ticket, three opposition and 
Commercial Union $100, Norwich Union one government. The Liberals put up

a ticket, but it was defeated Saturday,
Paper box factory and stock $2000: the coalition ticket being carried com- 

in Phoenix of Hartford $JOOO, Phoenix plete. Hill has announced himself a 
of Brooklyn $100(1. government supporter.^bu't the question

M. Seanloa^* Son $.1100: in Acadia of his cabinet position is now being 
of the world's observa' $2750. Halifax $2710. discussed on the streets.

Austin's. $37,500: in Royal- In the last House .'«) seats were hell
City Hall. $40.000. by the government and seven by the
Citizen's library, $5000; insured In opposition.

X.47 ) Continued1 on Pagre *2.
10. \a yea r- The■ COMIC! FOR FAS! 111! ' 595 s

$1500.AFTER SEVENTEEN DAYS yI Size ! 
shown ! 
tin or J 
cases, ! 
kker’s < 
p eactf < 
u can- 4

Parliament Will Be Asked to Ratifj 
Terms With C,P R. Agreed

Snowbonnd Expre** Retrace* 
It* Way to St. John*».

One
IAgainst His Physician’s Advice, 

Insisted on Receiving the 
Cardinals on Sunday.

He
St. John's, Nd., March 1.—One of the 

two snowbound express trains return
ed here to-day. It left this city seven-

Upon.
ghOil

)n it 
The 
the 

lickel 
orlcp, 
hafcis- 
loney 
an tee 
i ighfc 
rhout 
h e se 
vould 
tgular 
X00,

teen days ago, and only succeeded in 
getting half 
The other express is still stuck fast, 
but the passengers left it and walked 

thirty miles of snow fields to 
section of the line, and will

FIELDING MEETS SHAUGHNESSNTry the D scan ter at Thomas.
way * across the island.

C P.R. LAND SALES. -----------------

.. March 1.—Canadian : I nllcr Immediately After Left fei
England and Former fer 

Ottawa.

GREW ANIMATED DURING RECEPTION
across 
an open
reach here the middle of the week.

Winnipeg. Man 
Pacific land sales for the month of ; 
February were IK.'),554 acres for $74i!,- ! 
•JM5, as against 7S.08Ï) acres for $25(*f- | 
150 in F.-bruary, 1902.

Lave Présenta of Pamphlet* Re

viewing the Chief Event* of 
HI* Pontiflcnte.

APPROVES MISCEGENATION.
Montreal, March 1—It appears to bt 

taken for granted here that the Do* 
i minion government will at the ap*

HOLD HIS POSITION.I- San Francisco. March 1.—Bishop J. 
W. Hamilton of the Methodist Church( Six o clock dinner atNew Carlton Hotel

Montreal. March 1—It Is stated that 
each Mr. D, W. Campbell, manager of the

... yMxstirvar-.’S saarrsr as 'zasrs z__;, ?r private tiamwajs. all the railroads under one central management. c.P.R.
ir. Australia are owned by the Com- which will be presided over by Thomas 
monwealth, and Thomas Tait will he Tait.

Rome, March 1 Dr. Lapponlo, the 
Pope's physician, made this morning a 
last effort to Induce His Holiness to

Monuments. proat-hlng session ask p.aill:.ment t«
The McIntosh Granite * Merble t'om- ratify a contract with the Canadlat 

pnnr. Limited. Ill» ami 1121 Yonge street..
Tel. 4240. Terminal Yonge street car rente.

What is needed is a reference of
Pacific Railway Company for a faslrenounce his reception of the cardinals, 

but u ithout avail.
The audience was held in the Pope's

private library, and Leo XIII. spoke one « /“w
continuously for half an hour" with J sff fa pa Ifn 1 ft h Z3 W/l
the forty-two cardinals present. No LH^ i Cl 1 ItM ill UIW gJUIlttll

address was delivered. __

But Russia May Do Good
The cardinals greeted this reference tllc 1
with a chorus of noes and with ex ------------------------------------------------- U,C eyes °f

the law. are manufacturers and as
clamations of “We ^ve all come to ^ R Confined to Macedonia Where the Scheme ^ net «Crln#e on tne Lord's
v ish you a long life." * Day Observance Ait by publishing

By (his time the excitement of the of Reform is Regarded as Inadequate—Local Sunday- papers. Tills important and
reception had improved Pope Leo's ap- . . ... ., _ somewhat curious decision came up
.pearanee. When he entered the library Uprisings Will Mean Delay. . thru a Ruf' brought by Lloyd’s Week-
liis form was bowed and trembling. ly to recover payment for Sunday pa- i-ashmAN-'Suddenly, on Saturday. Feb.
but hr now seemed to have acquired London. March 1.—It is still too early tan disputes the right of the Council pers delivered to a country news ag- ,„lv|rI ... given
strength and animation. lo estimate with any confidence the of Administration. which supervises ent. who hud refused to pay under lhe! -'Ih' ** ' I'11"1 r'

Before retiring lie presented to each X, ^ arcentance of :he Turkish revenues in the interest pretext that the Sunday laws madecardinal a richly bound pamphlet, re- !effrct ,he SulUn 8 actePta,^e 01 of European bondholders, to increase the claim .Invalid.
ing the chief events of his ponti- Ihl? scheme for reforms in Macedonia, tho rate of interest on Turkish debts. Judge Rentoul held that 

ficate, and containing a Latin poem of 
his own composition, and five of his 

important encyclicals.

steamship service between Cstnadlue 
and English ports

In fact, the arrival m the city yes 
terday morning of Hon. W. S. Fleldinj 
aud a subsequent iiiter -ilnv lietweer 
the Minister of Finance and ‘jir Thon.u^

■ Shauglmessy, at lhe la tier's office, giu 
positive color to the ibo"e statement. •

Hon. Mr. Fielding returned to ih< 
capital last evening,-ÆnJ the preslden 
of the Canadian Pacific 
York a little later, en route for I»n- 
don.

It is understood, however, that th< 
C.P.R. practically has the contract.

Continued’ on Pngc 14.
■ cas 
:e en- 
ra for

*

Should Get Foothold First 
And Exploit South Africa

DOESN'T APPLY TO PAPERS. DEATHS.
liAli RCN - Smldenly, Suivbiy cronlng.Xlar*!! 

1. at his reshlonc". IHr. S-lrarban avenue, 
John Barron. In hi* 64 th y oar.

l'irrovn! Wvinosiliiy. Mmvh 4. .it J n.m.. 
lo Mount Pleasant C'oinetery.

Owner* n* Mnnofncl iirer* >lay l’nb. 
Il»h on Samiay. Say* Coart.

of London Court. English left for New
BAIRD—'At 59 Itiohniond-stroet west. >*n

v'pJtrtik 'ind Hr,fis,"RMrd i>uke of Argyll Thinks British Have Not Always Been Quite Quick
years, 7 months. Enough in Taking Advantage of Their Opportunities—

Funeral Sunday, March It. at 8 p.ui. to r- ...... . D u u
$1. Michael's (■,.mecry. Exhibition to Be Held.

I

A Hn.h for Dnnlep'e Great Hate,
On Saturday Dlneen 

We do not go cap Z" sole Canadian agent fo;
in hand for a government subvention. ___W the Dunlap hat, opener
We desire lo be independent. - J the spring designs b|

I Subsequently the Duke, referring to, rseT that maker. The rust
Exhibition." ' American visitors to London who are 6’ ^ I for these hats was un

presided. fond of telling Britl-h manufacturers X <^#-7 precedented ln the hie
of their inertness, asserted that - lhe1 Jh—torv 0[ this Toronti
British had HO per cent, cf the trade agency, and ispok'
of South Africa, and they need not be- volumes for the hfigl# ie-

Town for the purpose of exploiting the grudge others capturing the remain- Rard |n wh,ch they are held by dressj 
natural and Industrial capacities of tog "3" Poe cent. neonie The new spring styles no»
the cape Colony and the Transvaal and Æ'«XT ^
Orange River colonles^and also to in- when all nations would be invited to BIIK “,,a 
troduce the products of Great Britain take part.

London, March 1.—A banquet was any government, 
last night to advertise 

"The South African, British 
Industrial

Duke of , Argyll 
He explained that the exhibition would 
be opened in a few months at < "ape

aged 11 years.
Funeral p'rivsie. Tuesday. 9 n.m., from Colonial

17 W:iltoii-M;ret. to Mount Hr pc ('em, The 
Icry. Ciiicag:. Utica-. Atlanta and Koehes- 
Irr papers plei. vô . opy.

the Sunday
The Portes ready acquiescence, taken The matter has been referred to arbi- papers did not come under the head

of "works o-f necessity," but as the 
1 Sunday act referred only to contracts 
| entered into by "tradesman, artificer, 
workman or laborer," the proprietors 

Some pub- of Lloyd's Weekly, as manufacturers.

1
Dation.by ilself, is not received with optimis

tic feelings in any quarter outside of 
Turkey.

Russia's outspoken declaration has, 
however, raised strong hopes that the 
bloodshed, which most 
agree will probably occ/ur within a

IT - At 7 Bliit-kburn tn et, on Sunday,
March 1. Iviznhetli Ihilf, tin* bcloA-rrl wife 
«d Frederick Duff, in b< r 47th year.

Funeral < n Tuesday. M ir# It :5r l, at -..‘40 
p ui. Friends and a< qualniaiu es please 

: nceept th?S intimat’un.
; h ALL At ?jh < luir hlll-nvenue. 4-n Kim lav. to manufacturers in South Africa. The ' 

the 1st instant. Mamie, the beloved wife, exhibition is intended for the English !
"f .Trim F. Hall, in Jn*r « ' j ytu, .

Funeral on Tik-day. th > ,°,rd Ins'an 1 
fr* ni a I m vi >iddi\*s5. to (itt<\p.i by Driiid
Inink Railway, lcàv.ng North Pa rkdeiv a b n . f , ,ajd . .-w-c don't: London. March

1 o-«.lnvk I) in 1 he Duke Of At g> ll satu . a c -I .. w . Of- ^iiw»M«*«* ■*—'*. ... . . ..., Cntofirv
yriRLKY At the r.wilirnc- C- her -o -in think that our own people have ai- 1 .ranc annoumes d hew j H.Gn''Appcil<-. IS-.12: " Winnipeg. 14
t ......■ '■ A. Khkland. 4"! Wclicicv. Urn... .way, been quite quick enough In tak - j flee£ of v)ét,m. .(ifefÆ
X Cotr.fort. dearly bel>VA| wife o' Sylvoftf..,. ; ing advantage of- theii oppot tuniti ,s - , jn the Grenadier ti lû: Motitrenl. 10—10: Quebec, lO—lS
tcniighw, 1>.| Srmnilny. K-9. 28th. ,, 4.30 and in being first on the spot but none ,hr hazing practice. n ,”e , Hallf.,*. «4 3$.

i we have expanded so much in South Guards. to withdraw hl» résignai on i»roH*bllltle».
Africa that we think wo ought to have an<J ba3 o(yered to reinstate him In an L„„,r i.eUre anil GrorgMin Bey- 
the first footing there " tfte lm. other Guards regiment. Leveson- A Ilahi lo.nl fall, of «now ...

Following up in the united South Gcwpr has refused this proffer. | ,|r.-i bn, for ihr mo«, pert Mr am
portance of retaining me “ rPgu|t

5VHITK At Urn General Hospital, on S it- Africa and giving.^"speaker ore-
iirdny. l->li. 28. at ô n.m.. Frank Noyes of ti18 "<ir* pnt by recalling 
Wliitc. Iivtc of i'. Wilson's Scale Works, ated ..aln.U(|in, ovrnrrrd yrers ngo Krb. 2s.
son of the laic Frank Mi White of Toron- *n *nc * on . , „ letter from tlie ( nn-pano...

1
Z w — ”h’ <hr Br,"*“

rim,till re,«to
he won Id

most C LASH WITH TI RKEY.
Ao Pearl* Like The»-

Sozodonl Liquid ,-leanys tho u-cth So,«. 
dont l-owil.r polWics aud gtv.s Hiriu a 
pearly lustre.

St. Petersburg. March 1
licists are of the opinion that only the were f‘xemPt from the accusation of

illegality, and were entitled to their 
money.

;

lly
authorities sternest language towards Turkey can 

prevent a war between Russia and
lian MOSTLY FAIR.

JOIN'S ALTO CH B.I KINGwe DRESDEN EDITOR TO JAIL. MeteôromtflcaI Office. Toro»fo^Marell^L-
ik p.m.i T'he smkjiwfjd

and colonials only» but the government | B||||eh AlllhorHle« Aim to Smooth was npriyirhlng 
is considering w hether foreigners win o% or Goo rd*' Scandal. I /1T0 inkpx to 'th

Turkey in the spring. They believe WANT hazed 70 STAY.,4 __King has join 1 month, will be confined to the disturb-

BuScL"; to"C m^rrr.ct!
has been decided to organize " • ■ : but t!u. information from Sofia since opinion will compel Russia io inter-
Hutomoblle club, to coop r ' the promulgation of th» Sultan's nc- fore. The Russians thoroly understand

that a war with Turkey will be 
more severe one than in 1X7S. Of- 

tmpossible to prevent extensive Bui flrers arc quoted as saying that tile 
ganan co-operation with the Marc- Turkish army is the best in the world 
donian insurgents.

dlsiurlwinCe wblct 
Ontario on Friday nlgliI

i-fiina ijurine- Satin <9 
enure., s»"?- "."3^",o' ‘i he Atlantic, lhe la I 

j 1er lain* especially severe In Quebec and 
Admiral Maritime I’rovln ..

: Mini ni uni and

-to- Beriin. March 1 Herr Getz, editor 
of The Dresden Review, has been, sen
tenced to six months' imprisonment .it 
the instance of the Dresden police for 

u publishing an article reflecting upon 
'* the conduct of Police Commissary 

Schwartz, who was sent to watch the 
Crown Princess of Saxony when sh_- 
doped with M. Giion to Geneva.

5 Of
1.—Rear up-a •

parent body.
ceptance, tends to show that it will bethe

■ar's MOUNT AH? DEW SCOTCH. 
Always Excellent. Never variestri-

ight oppressed owing to its German organization arid 
There is an inclination 

financial

The
races, as anticipated, regard the ^'i™'"anticipate German 

m , scheme of reform as utterly inatle- eUppcrf of Turkev. and. in view of the
G1*p< March !Af or an , quate, and have no confidence in its situation, forebodings of a clash with

nearly th: ^ months di<r;i ion. j effectual application. Turkev arc freelv expressed in p-ivat -.
xx Piter worth. rx-M.L-A., passed peat e j,0ra! uprisings will, of course, furn altho *thev are carefully suppressed in 
fully away at 2.-Î0 this afternoon. j the Su Man with ample excuse for tj1f. newspapers.

delay, and there is no longer any tea-
t"i doubt his purpose to extermni- EDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered 
ruthlessly as far as possible all Accountants. ?6 Wellington St. East.

and Geo. Edward» F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 0

Mark Hvnhoirg. Mnssev M.dl Spin
< 'him li of ICnglnnd Sum fa v Seim»! \> 

sovifltlon. St. Fetor’s s<lmr,| Iuni-o S 
p.m. —

Mul<xk Liberal Club. O’Neil

North wo s-t ratepayers. Serf,,] h.i!1. S 
p.m.

Young >fen's Idheraj Club. Sl.Ge«>rg! > 
H ill. * n in

Canadian Club. M< < nnk« .vX j pm.
j -»» icrr I » v .1- B XV ip mi),, Wt'f i»r-• Na

tural Hlçtdry Sect i< n. Can mi inn Insti
tut o. 8 p m.

Lo< 1 lire*, by I.ioui (',i|. Nattro*s and 
f'irgoan-M ’j«>i- Fn'inor r.n ‘!*Mrsî Aid to 
tho Injured.*' Armouries. R p.m.

Woman's Art A‘Hatinn. Confedera
tion i,ifo Building. 11 a.m.

DIED %T CiLKNCOE.nze*
Funeral Mon fa.v. !» a.m.. to Our Lady 

of Ixnm!o«t. tlvoiioe tu Mount H >,»o Com,.- 
t«ry.

is.

Inew i n 11 «Ivr. . .
I otl-iwu nn-1 Vppfl-r SI- l.nirri'niT t llllflf- 
i Knii .md n-ildcr: llehl loi-aï *m>w or sire

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Building.I
e to

At. From. ! m night. . ,, ,, ...

. nV:;.

..New v«Ht . .Gcn«a »....... il» w.n*l«: ""IJ?*'TÏrad.V 7
H"7füx,OWn:." " " IJ : h'!rhîr' AÎüKtorTlgtli -nowfslH and mode

::.œ« : : : : ÏïS . «* ,-«»•
...Uvcroool ................Halifax «nd i»jdcritclr cola. ^ ,

TO CONTRACTORS. %
W a can save you money by using our 

wide flanged column» Send for 
Bulletin No. 11- Canada Foundry Com 
pany. Limited. 14-16 Xing Street Bast.

5 :/ eon 
ate
armed resistance in 
Bulgaria, also, if provocation is offer
ed- and if he has any reason, as he 
probably has. to doubt effectual inter 
position by the powers.

,d of Mace.Jo^i^. to. aged iif» years.
Funeral 0:1 Monday afternoon at -1

o’clock, from the residence of Itohcrt Mv-
I.i Sa\<no. .

Rrlflslt Colomhi*, stul VJctr.i la . .. .
M»Hop............

j Canada.........
i Khx niand. . . 
1 Fv't/yitynd

If Not. Why Not?
You should v,;'ve a"» Arri-’onf Pol’ev, : 

Sor- Waite-' 11. Blight l’hoim 2270. MedlmJ 
Building. Bay and Richmond Street*. 1216

ther
our

bath
ting
cat-
tor*

CI RTOXfa OF MONTREAL. I»v glad lo hand itBride. 7.B2 Yonge street.
Friends please note, 

copy.

Hint 
• v«*r

Hamilton papers to the Amrrlran*.
In conclusion the Du ko said .
*‘We do not ask special favor from V ongciian...

Montreal. March 1. The customs du
ties collected at thh port during Janu
ary were >‘Sf»r..r,vs. wgainst $75<v05.ï for 
Uie same month last year.

IM BREST ON SI LTAN'S DEBT. I PATENTS - ^etherstonhaugh * Co. 
Head Ofllce. Kinx-street Wenr. Torant i 

The Sul- and Montrea . Ottawa and Washington Did you ever ti w the top barrel ?March 1Constantinople,

)
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HEU* WAUTKDSTOCK 
SUBSCRIPTION 

NOTICE.

WILL DRIVE OUT GAY CATSCLEANLINESS IN MltKlNG-ALDRICH 6I11IS UPWA'r ^ !
"171 ARM HA1NP WANTED-À MA.Mii» 
-C mfin nn.1 wife without r.ifullv? 
nnrk im farm, wife tr> keep house, L'uT,0 
class references. Box 4M, Newton Hohlnai

IXTV OR SEVENTY MALE

»

Bacteriological Mindy by Prof. Har
rison of Geelph.

The myriad mlero-denroas, yclept hsc 
terla, had u fair showing up at th ■ Coiin- 
tllau Institute oo Saturday night, the 
vi-»lon being a lecture by -Piof. Harrison 
.'’jT.tiui.pn ou Wn-terli.iugaxiii Matter In 
MUk." inc profesaor (Jt«cribed In de-tali 
» juu off the testa, tlmt. had been, made by 
expert» In America and the Old World 
the number of tNie-terla in a g..vea quau
tlty of milk under certain condition», and on certain streets. _
«<" me very interesting trauapareuties were course, but If the little ones don'tpay It 
projected on the screen. Illustrating the they are kicked and cuffed by the Gay 
separation, and culture of these bacterial cata unt|l life Is a burden to them.

The main point of Interest to these not fny “har/*// Ret ^evidence
veil versed in matters biological, was Uie in- . b"t lt l* hard,t0 ,*** victims 
necessity for cleanliness in milking, as against them, t- The little victims
well as In the work which precedes and themselves are Intimidated and will _ . . ■» LU %hr?he,n,„Tp0e^orwa'g taking a The Ontario Compressed Air Dustless wanted-t^stwobthy

had in the senate Saturday over the Aldr.cH mlfk*°mppSy Is^draw™” amMi'lgtiy P'aln c'othes ofacer came up and ad- House Cleaning Company (Limited) wenllhy corporation: salary'"*™ rS'".d
liuanclal bill, and It looked for a time as commended the action of the New York ded his testimony to the u -s. T & I* - Thursdai. diteet fiom headquarter*: »x.
it the Democrats meant to filibuster it to ^y Commission. wiUch has eu- cord of the Gay Cat* More h n Authorized capital *50,000 in shares of *100.00 each. Incorporated un-I |.en-o money advanced. Manager. 372 e„. ,
. u ... evvraged farmers In • that state to conduct once I have seen tbcee Dig tenon» ,_v.it».. mate eomnratton has 1 ' " 1,1 1 ideath. Their flglit was not car,led beyond ,helr milking operations under improved taking money from the little ones, and| der “The Ontario Companies Act, Limited Liability. This corporation oas------------ --
speech-making, however, *s they received i conditions. nv. . , . , have forced them to return It. The been formed for the purpose of cleaning carpets and houses by the Com- I \V AnC,!-;V|nlst nnno others Ancca
I,. VW..I.1- .r mrm --«» I 3 52»? .»i 1. M», wi,.!™» Et, Ï ‘Xvvid pr«.M Air mum. and al.o to «loan .fndo.a and poll.» hardwood door,. ; ou. *mw fmuu. uSffii;

:™ isz sss^suxx js & ires1»*s*.- «»d «» »*«.». ». t„=,.= w,,d„ « »«». »—»-■
ill Ibclr seats because they hud given, the was drawn by them contained more bar , each off a, bunch of little newsboys xhe Company has been in successful opération under its patent» n 
Mil their endorsement in mlvabce o, its l* tMk"» ! iLt ' nilorceà Ylm toVnâ the City of Toronto, and its operations have been most successfully accom-

t reduction, and Senator Belley even v.f'nt ql an tlty of dcst, etc., from the tid.br, h k hnt nf rmirse T could not nllshed
- .. »V.]T- »■ ■" ”1-’ “? ■ r.'.w
After much *t>!r.tcd debate the measure the. nr-.,latentng of the flanks previous to doubts that as soen as I turned away 
went over until Monday. ; ttyr counaieveeimiit of milking. the big fellow got the money again.

A\cre it not for the Aldrich bill and the 1 Steam sterilization of milk cans before They drink and gamble and steal, ai.a
mi.pp.-r. tariff bill congre*, would i SÆl^S real ^ ZZ^ToT !
come to a peaceful close aftet* Its btortuy ... lent to destroy all the thacterla. and m41k w,tl r K * . * * .. 1

hll# thriR. moasuros, will t-,k, mv a ! contained enough even at the best of tim s “A drunken man is what they are 
cart r, t ^ The keeping quality of DTllk tyo ild be i after most, but they are fighteis. and
good deal of the time of bo.h houses be- jrK<r,tor if, as soon as drawn* the milk were will, if in a crowd, tackle anybody.
tweeu now and Wcdncy*day at 11' o’clock, , cooled by a water cooler. j They scatter so fast and have so z ». MCvonKey.

;««r4,s.1,^rîL°U^ | ,h?e K”1^’ iï'a I many holes it is hard t„ get - evince John Jones, City Street Commissioner,
and senate,, want the Aldrich bril to pn»a, shewed «"vei-àf photegraphs of the xplen against them. As fast as one or tne iroquois Hotel,
but the members of the House, Banking didly equlpporl premises of the City Dairy little ones grows up, if he Is tough ana
sud t urrency Committee, especially Fowler Company, as motels of what farm» and dined to become a criminal, he be- Kossln House,
or New Jersey, are detenu nod to defeat It, ; dairies ought to lié. comes a Gay Cat and begins a criminal John Kay Son & Co. Limited.
If any way cun be found to do so. j --------------------- ---------- career. They thrive on notoriety, and

Similar Bill tome. Vp. IMPROVE FRiENDlY RELATION^ nothing pleases them better than to Toronto Club.
The house MU introduced Friday hr Mr. Iivirnvvc rn liiULi tu iun ect their namc8 )n the paper. Since Temple Building, Toronto; and many others.

Pay"» ,pf New York, which Is similar to the ——— __0»„no»0d i„ rh^ rv«- . , ,, _ __ . ... — „
Aldrich bill, was taken away from the Ways What Effect the Settlement of the Duggan s picture appeared J*1 tne pa For further references and prospectus, apply at the Compan> s Office. 34

! scoV 'tad11 ref erred11 n^tii e^Ba tik I ng 'fZ j «»’e ^.fto^L^VcoW the^Tiero S' Adelaide-street East, Toronto, or to The Union Trust Company, Limited.

æ I London. March l.-Cap„,„ Shawe S^wm lomomw”he"^d" IhT'at^ne • ^ 8h^8 8t P” C8fh)* f” the
Chalrnian Fowler <>r ilio Bank.ng mid Cm-- Taylor, secretary of the Dublin Land- expense of the Gay Cats for a long extending the operation of the Company, are now offered for subscription,

“rwTândrraSrw"nhisïÆ ' lord and Tenants Conference, who has time. * They glory in crime, and this a&4 books for this purpose have been opened with The Union Trust Com-
currency measure at one and the same time, just returned from a visit to the : mahes them even more dangerous party, Limited, Temple Building, corner Bay and West Richmond streets,
buM newt ilf St he^h ou«e ‘ ati^dur i n g et InT*wv;e lv United States, describing this visit to | statement of the book- [ Toronto, to whom all applications for stock must be made. Subscription
but there has been no Intention of seriously a representative of the' Associated keeper of a well-known mortgage and forms a*sri other information will be supplied on application to Douglas K.

Combine. ,hc Mea.urc. j “President Roosevelt; who is himself ^c'at des^radoes: “I was return-
th^iWb"8?r.irdTmw"„”„g-i,”wn” ■h?1,„an Irtfman and extremely proud lng home from the club about two

rteclrlrl to attach Hie limin' f< ill hit* of the hilleve TOboAv*L '"fhe'î'^lf.d °'cIook one morning not long ago with
F'owler niensuri- to Mie Mil Intrndm-èd by heliote there is nobody m. the United a companion. Down on Bay-street
Mr. Pnynr.nnd to introduce It hh an entirely States more anxious than he for ite- we noticed a crow’d of young men,

. . , ,, , , , , , , new flimnclal in ensure. Tills plan was ear- land's welfare. Referring to the Dub- ■ rouahlv dressed Thev occunied the
nuck. one of the best known shoe clerks ..led out later In the day. when Mr. Fowler lib. conference, Mr. Roosevelt said : “I sidewalk We attemnted to pass be- 
tn the city, was arrested last night on ; introduced a bill, of which his asset-inr. am not sneaking now as a noli 11 elan , .' .u e ‘ p .
a most serious charge. It is alleged remy provision Is the head, and the Aldrich h , sav ,hat in comnanv with the tw#en theInY ?nd ,ln about a mjm>te 
that he embezzled over #40(1. He had ; bill the Mil. When the Aldrich bill comes eixl H zed xvor 1 hea rtM v xx'e I - WP uWer? ftg'htln8: fo.r our nYeR- ^,ïpy

: been emnloved until about a week ago n'r r frnm Hie senate the committee will whole civilized w rid 1 neamiy wel . gathered around us in such force that
[by H A Soper who tuns a boot and !Prnh!,l,*-r rr|"'1'1 l,s <*wn b'll hark-to .the come the prospect of a. final settlement about all we could do was .to prevent
shoe store He had been employed1 Lh?0 " î«W'11 ,,f th6 Irish land, question. ■ ' [ their murdering us. One of them, at
snoe store. lie naa neen empioyi a, rtght ov,,r the Aldrich hill nfll begin. Captain Shawe Taylor concluded the 1 ir,st «as armed with a mnrdeinns-
there for many yeors. and his arrest The bnmr hns no Idea of passing the interview hv saving ■ j u®™ '\lt . a murdetous
caused quite a sensation. Beside the Fowler bill, but there is n iletenniyaf on to ... . th hi~v,«osslhle authority loolclr'* bludgeon, and struck my friend 
$450 mentioned in the warrant it is i enact the Aldrich bill ms passed hrThe sen- , 1 baye the highest possible authority repeatedly with the weapon. He An-
alleged that there are several smaller ! if ,hi* , nn possibly be accomplished, for making the following statement . ally hit him over the head, and he fell
turns Part' of the time he was eml1 Tbe «’ommllfee on Holes will bring in n ‘A Anal settlement of the land -tues-, ,|ke a ^ w<e knocked flown, and,

1 art ol tne tirre ne vas J™ ispertnl rule for Us consideration, nim If the tlon. by removing the barrier now ex- ( beMevIne- T about to murrior- iployed as a collector .and he Jaal Fbmklng and Furrency OvnimiMeë .how nny istlng between Ireland and England,! C*'L. t^ollc? At mv-houts1
plenty of opportunities to hejp him- disposition w «mother the Aldrich. Mil it wm ® -t,v im-ohove the relations be- C c-llea icrdhe police. At my snouts soli AflENTself. Re led rather a gay life, and has ! " '*e brought out by the p-.ssnge of the 7* ' „ fhe UmitlTstatw a?d^^EkTgland îï* l*”*, ei'?“ered", 1 ?ad been hlt ln AGENT,
been In court for taking a hand in ; r”le discharging the committee . rom Its t"aen ,V, ana, the head with U slugshot. In a mo- H 709 Y'ongc Street,drunken rows He was discharged bv!fnr,h<‘r «'-"«‘G.-Fntio,,. The Aldrich hill is and will also link n closer friendship merit flot a min was to bp SPen. t!1 
his emnlm-er S narty measure and there l« a ;treng Canada to the British empire. got my friend, with the aid of a hack-
“ p , 8 snort time ago. ana nas #irsire among both Republicans Hnd Demo--------------------------------- man tn a ^ri1_
been around town ever since. crats to pass it. Dl AN#rn a PDIITi U\Ut man, to a. drug store, and he was giv-

O. Denise y was run in to-dav, charg- ............. PLAVED A CRUuL J0KE«' pn aid. At first It was thought he
cd with the theft of tools. ' il nciPU riwtiieiii oil I ---------- „r, _ „ . ,d,ead- bu‘ he recovered, tho the,

SANDSRSON'S ALUtilUn rlliAltUlAL DILL. ! Legislators Hnd Sport Willi One of physlriahs said his skull had recelv-l
MOUNTAIN DE »v SCOTCH. --------- Roosevelt's Strennons Ideas, ed a terrific blow. The haçkmnn says!

Always Excellent. Never varies. Operation of Speeinl Rule Needed to —- •--------- .' - the gang was the Gay Cats. He had
at the Get Action on it, H- ■ Cloy Thompson, traveling passenger seen them around 4he corner, tho lie

! agent fir the Chicago &. Groat Western, is i did . not see the assault. I did not 
Warhfngton, March 1.—The Demo- a guest of the Queen s. He tells the follow- make a formal complaint to the police,, 

crats of the House have decided to in#, unique Joke perpetrated In the Missouri f».1 "re,?*i8^! bOW G if flf-u! t It would be,
they put him down as Mat Duggan. . The teI^>hone war in East Toronto |prostcu,e their filibuster until Con- n.mP"held.Hy'f *,nf1fhon*: f.or 1 was expecting noth-j

j is becoming acute. Councilman Frank uress expires by limitation at . noon fa mil ley to raise many children : "A great ing of the kind, and after they Jumped
He is not such a stranger here aftcr | Abbo(t w j jj yonier with Mavra- w it March4. and. therefore, during the all mirer of the Presidents, and an t nlhnsl- on us T had no lime to look at faces,
all. Plenty of people in the north end : ea-,v . ,hi. ,. “ “ «alter., three remaining days of the session all asth'hdvo-ateÇrtf big famHes was a mem- That was my first and, I hope, last

, . . , , ,, eari> this week on the subject of a business will have to he transat ted In luT of the leglslKture. He had XÏ rhl>l dr On experience with the fia « fata”remember him as a boy, and the other muss meeting. Mr. Abbott is enthusi- the face of every obstacle x“ich the "i h,s ,ara11' -* »«* proud «f every, one e*I*rrenee with the Gay Cats.
membcia of the family are also well astic on the proposition for a municipal minority can intéîhWé In suite of Ulon1' m’1 fsniou* let-known, They came from Dundns toj^; UtH, Mayor fails to call file this It^s Tlieved'fOfe 'time r'emalna %

live here- The prisoner s brother ! = ,-«u «-nf h i dJSuiUSS ,lhe rnatter' to sret thru the conference reports on dure famille* to raise mere children, Hon.
P • I a call will be issued in the Instance the remaining five appropriation bills Horace M. Burton of Boliver, Mo., prepared

Jack, worked in the cotton mills in this [ of a number of the council-pen. Some Of twenty-seven bills with Senate am- an'1 lntrnd"rMi ln lowçr house a bill provld- ;
city until about four years ago. The ; the timid subscribers to the Bell endments that are cr. the ------- lns ,or rerh ,fl<M horn In excess of
only time that Mat got into trouble 'phones' a* Jab,e- one or two may Pet thru .1 ,______  ___________ _____ _______
1 . . = „V,0„ «... lWnre tho «la „ , rpaactl0'1 of one-half over the the majority arc doomed to die where of the fan-.ri.t-. The phraseologv was 'every at all ouiet f h”av»~m a à» «« H(MI lo 140U lbs., all sound and young, balanceheie was when he was before the , od rate, but others are determined they are. Thé one bill in which the man who -7,nil he the father of more than ,he h?,dL P mymmd good Wagon and Express Horses, also Buggies,

playing ball on. the since the Bell monopoly held them up Republican leaders are particularly H-h,r ‘■hllihwn reeding within the limits of Ici,, , „Fe, bunV? assault me Harness and blanks... No reserve.
MrthAbS ‘bW ^tWee^S W. K. HAKKNESd, Prop.

The tomato growers and the canner, hott said to The World last night’ thaï Senate a way w,.,T found. ^baSy M MoW.T tale l^a club oT? «vrfveri
arc still at war. The growers met < s In fa'or of «1 t on fe^ence-between thru the operation of a special rule, the clonk pome wag proposed for in- land settle evervnm» in =<o-ht Vf nn»
again Saturday afternoon, and (lecid- the Town ut East Toronto and-Toronto; i to secure action on it. section in Ihe blank space the words, 'ten tw wer kM] . h «édeJ/rten.

, , ! in fact, he thought tho city and the ! --------------------------- — years." and before the promoter discovered were Killed by the pedestrians
ed to cut down the pioduction of to* towns Immediately surro tnding it COlYTERPtnT OF KING what had been done to hi* pet measure the |bey assault, or
matoes to about half of w hat It usually 1 should get together In n i-onventlnr. t, ______ law makers had placed a law <m the statute /they resist it would Oar the a tmos-,
la. They say that they can dispose discus, the question.. This would Sea Brooklyn Eagle: The physl«1!a»fM ; C0B8‘dWJ,,y-

of at least 7U,<XM) bushels under con- i, ctlcf, , 8rettinSr at the subject, Counterpart of King Edward startled nW,‘ eight rhllriren, to Button’s groat
, . . . . „ since;all the suburbs wanted to be sure Q _ „r , disgust hnd the delight of those on the lu-

tract at _.j cents a bushel to a new they could get connection \V!th the To S eat many observers in Washing- j sides of tb«e joke. This In a sample '»f fho 
concern in Burlington, and to one of ronto system- If the movement was ton last woek in the person of Wll- ireception given to Nome of Roosevelt’s 
the factories here that is not a mem- carried forward together it would be a ^am Ro?s- member of the Canadian aiid°<aLy^ WesT/* in the 8tates of th€ frce

t

T rousers zO*Ui«ued From Pago 1.

s took.on I Smlâ'Ml^rrVs.roflS 

Wllllnm. to Rocky Mountain*: must tnru 
ought)- understand hreud making and méat.’ 
and he tired to bundle gangs of tnon. 
transportation from Fort William 
and from work. Address, with j:ortlnil«rV 
N. N. Smith. Manager, 408 McIntyre Hin-v 
Winnipeg, Mon. loe**

nnd Ih that way the gang spreads 
some every year. The younger ele
ment Is taught gambling, crap-shoot- 
ir-g and that sort of thing, and It be 
comer a school for crime. Right along 
these big fellows collect money from 
the little ones, for no other reason 
than to permit the helpless kids to sell 

It is blackmail, of

cmImoortant Finançai Measure Before 
American Senate That is Attract

ing Very Much Attention-su I:
' noH;.

s\■jM

That Fit6 \u
& as to- -_i'

J DEMOCRATS FILIBUSTER SATURDAY T 1N.SM1THS WANTEDwork: Ntendy employment. John^vt^ 
830 Yongc-street, Terceto. ^

«brvant^: 
preferrevl ;

smell family. Apply 107 King-street pu., 
Toronto. l* "

i-p*
Oram.

If your pants do not fit you 
right and you are not satis
fied with them consult us. 
We are pant specialists. 
Our pants must fit right or 
you can’t have them. Prices

A GOOD GENERAL 
/V A country girlReal Fight to tome on n Compro. 

mise Proposition Front the 
Republican Caucus.

Washington, March 1.—A lively time was

m

2.50 to 5.00 \\T A NTKn-MIMJNERY 
v V F.xpeilencfHl. for Vrockrllle.trimmer..

Mfs< White, care MvKendry &. 
Yonge-slrect. *'

and every pant a jem. Reference, in Toronto:
Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, G.C.M.G., Government House. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Queen’s Hotel, McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors.
W. A. Murray & Co., Limited.
Victoria Club.

WANTED.

■yy anted-a steam JACKET KFTtie. holding about 100 mm criai 
Inns. Address Box fifl. World Office, Mtim 
full particulars and price. 6 '•

l*t

Neck and Shoulders 
above aH compeliiors King St. East,

Opp St. James' Cathedral.

i properties for sale.

Here la u chance of a lifetime: a tarée - 
storey ltr'.ek and stone factory, ri-h, il' 
the .entre of city: cost eighteen tluJnnd 
to hi..Id: every improvement: must he am*, 
ecis.r terms. For particulars apply to J ]' 
Walsh. 31) Victoria-street. *'

N

OAK 1
hall Jk

e 1Canada*
BcstClothicns

4061
1m

i BUSINESS CHATCri.
A butcher rusTness ’ in" GOOD

U\. running order, everything complete- 
low rent, large stable, cheap. Apply •>,= 
Spadlna-arénue. 1

«

A

A 1‘ri'lLENE GAS SEE IT ON EXhl. 
J V liltlon at 14 Iaimhard-street, Toroati1 *
A I DUNG MAN WITH TWO THOU- 

snntl (lotlnrs or moro mny obtain mW 
tfon In profllaWe manufacturing husinewt in 
Toronto. Don't answer unless you mea*GfytfffamiltoD Ridout, Secretary of the Company, or to The Union Trust Company, Limited. business. Box 67, World.

nf A MUSE METS. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

AEQUAL TO IMPORTED KIND5. CBTYLEXE GAB GENERATORS,FIX. 
hu7nsr"recirbldeknnd ell'raqulrem'cri”^
,™ sxs: « ïïiaaa. dE

PRIN.CESS| TO NIGHT 
and All 
Week.

Matinees-Wednesday-Frlday— 
Saturday.East Kent

CHARLES
FRDHVAN

ALE AND STOUT EVERYMAN ■pOWNE'S AND DENT’S GLOTR8— 
* Lined (,r tmllned. The Arundel, II00- 
the Boulevard, *1.23: the Badminton, *1.85- ii-s Chantilly, 11.7.1 : the Welbeek, $2.25. 
VV heaton & Co.. King West. ■

are brewed from the very finest 
ma*eri»ls. They arc absolutely 
pure, as analysis proves, and those 
who have once tried them pro
nounce them excellent. Delivered 
everywhere.

Tomato Growers Have Decided 1° 
Cut Down Production to 

About One Half.

PRE3EXT3
By arrangement with the BLIZABBTHAN 
STAGE SOCIETY OP LONDON and 
BEN GREET. To be given here by ifov 
original English Company and exactly a* pre
sented at. University Collefce. Oxrord. England.

Next Monday-Lord Ilobslyn in the Young 
Miss Pottifer-<.

li' SviLI«> -AT THE OIaT» PARLlk 
fr Buildings. r-irn^r Slmc>d and
l vont-utter#*, a large quantity nf jpcf.nl 
m;nd bricks, nil donned: al*r> al->no. lumber 
Mnte. etc.: prlre* low. ns tho wliolt» bas rn 
bo disposed of qu-iokly. Apply on the 
grounds to Mir.^Ooorg-' Si lgloy, for nil In
formation. or tele it chon o Mnln 707, Tormtn 
Uontmoting an<l Paving Co., 0 Toronto- 
streot. Room 7.

T. H. GEORGE,
BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY DROPPED f^RAND Toronto

V^>rnts.Wed.&Sat. 1 ---------------------W
Phone North 100.

i|
Mat.daily exceptWed 

EVGS. 10, 20. ao. 50. 
MATS. 10, 15 and 25. 

The Most Powerful 
Drama Ever Written

Bc*t OC 
Seats
A Charming Story by 
LOTTIE BLAIR PARKER

50Few
All Roman Catholic Cherche* Com

mence Three-Day Celebration 
of the Pope'* Jubilee,

i SIDNEY TO LOAN.Toronto Horse Exchange ^ DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Call and get our Instalment Man of lead??» 
Money can be paid In small monthly 5 
weekly payments. All business confldn- 
tlal. Toronto Security co., 10 Le tries 
Building, 6 King West

UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES
Ei'nmgf 75,50, 25

THE FATAL 
WEDDING

Hamilton, March 1.—The member of 
Toronto's “Gay Cat' gang, who is a ™kShSi”"
guest at the jail here, has admitted ___________________ 16 Gertrude Haynes and 

Choir Celestialto Inspector McMahon, whea cornered, 
that the police made no mistake when

WAR BECOMING ACUTE. T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
JLj five per cent. Interest; no legil ex. 
penses. Telephone Main 3C38. P. B. Wood. 
311 Temple Building. ^

NEXT WIF.K
The Price of Honor

NcXt-lSABEL Ik vi so 
In "THIS CRISIS"

SHEA’S THEATRE I WBBK 
MARCH 2

MATINEE! DAILY EVENING PRICES 
26c and 60c

Hapoli. Canflclil and Carloton: Carleton and 
Terre: Johnson. Davenport and Lorelli; La vine 
( a moron Trio; John and Bertha Gieeron; Leona 
Thurber. Special extra attraction — The. 
Colby Family.

Xf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PISO- 
j.Tjl pie, retail merchants, teamsteri, 
hoarding houses, wlthent security, easy nay 
metis: largest business In 43 prlndnti 
dfles. Telman. CO Victoria-street. ed

ail
All Seats 26c

Be Firm.
Said an other officer to the World 

man : “For toy part, I am not disposed 
to treat these overgrown newsboys as 
kids. They are the worst kind of

...„ ___ ____ _______ ...... ... thugs, and would as soon murder a:
on . e bPeakci‘ 3 t 'g.ht in a fandlya i-ertsln smount"per head policeman as look at him. It Is only

, but he paiil^frnm tbe state treasury to the head the fear of the gibbet that keeps them p'1iL°UÎIcaT.y W'°ük IJorses' "‘eighing
| “*■ ' J * at all quiet. I have made up my mind "*

71-76 Richmond gtroet West.
6'

AUCTION SALE OF 35 HORSES LEGAL CARDS.

ZN OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, fil» 
KJ rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries Publia 
Temple Building, Torouto.

AT 2 P. M. TO-DAY. TO-NIGHT | MASSEY HALL
I The Greatest of Ihe Younger Pianiste." F 
1 The Huninstein of XXth Century.

MARK I rn .Veto Programme | MARK
T) DWELL, RFI1) * WOOD, BARRI*. 
XV ters. Lawlov Bnlhllng, (I Kiuy West, 
.v W. Rowell, K.C., Tho*. Reid, s. Cttm 
Wood, Jr.

■ FNNOX, 1.KNNOX & WOODS. UAH 
k_j rlsters and solicitors. Home Lite 
Building, Haugbton Lenuox, T. Herbert 
Lvnnox, Sidney B. Woods.

magistrate for 
streets. HAMBOURG • -fl.

THEIR GOODS CARRIED FREE Prices- 60 -, 75c, $1.00, SI.5).
ed

the police officers
-1WRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notery, etc.. 34 Victoria 
meet. Money ,o loan at 4Va end 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mill 
lit*.

STAFUv^ay 15 & 25c
ALL THIS WBBK

FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW

Continued From Page 1.
For my part, I ---------------------------------------------------------—

not risk my life showing them these great questions to the whole peo- 
any leniency." i pie, as it would then be impossible for

! corporations to buy up the whole peo- 
From Kingston Postofllce ! pIe 35 theT 0:1,1 a handfül of our menl-

t„m. „ „ , , , I bers of parliament. Let the people

on the soles of his feet, has been cured 
by Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart 
Extractor; it’s the best.

Next Week—THB HIGH ROLLERS -TAMER BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
o tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 (Juebee 
Hank Cbnmners. King-street East, cornu 
Toronto-atrd’et, Toronto. Money tn lean. 
James Baird.

her of the Canners' Association. The guarantee to the outside towns that parliament, 
beet sugar factory project seems to they would get into Tononto the perrv Ont
be off at present, at least. municipal system if they failed to se- „ ' ... ' . . ,

All the Catholic churches in the city cure a law that would forcé the Bell benate Chamber by Dolliver of Iowa'
commenced the three days' celebration f® connect with Independent systems, and was warmly welcomed. He was
of the Pope's jubilee to-day. Special ' rhe question is attracting much at- able to give the American statesmen a
reference to the life and work of His I tention in East. Toronto. i piece ol' information in regard to a :
Holiness was made. The special ser
vices will be continued Monday and 
Tuesday.

and a resident of Port 
He was escorted into the

MEETINGS.
GALE ON THE ATLANTIC. have better citizen». They will feel ............................................................ ................ ^

co-operativeeoommomweaJth and have T ” h^urobuhhra™/',™,^-,rV 
co-operative commonwealth and have Company. Limited, will he held at the head

I office of the company. No. 134 King-street 
| west. Toronto, on Monday, tbe 9th dav of 

March, 1903. at the hour of 10 o'clock In 
W. A. Johnson, president. 

27. 1903.

-ITT ILLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, SO. VV lleltor, etc. Office ICO Church- 
street. Toronto, Ont.

-iifeteamera Halve Bough Time—Vessels 
Arrive Battered! by Storm, some responsibility in life.

Phipps Giving Away Money.
i matter then under discussion. A differ- ! London, March 1.—The gale over Calcutta, March 1,—Henry Phipps, a ,
! ence of opinion had developed as to the British Isles continued Saturday ^rector of the Carnegie Steel Company, ,Tf, waat, The World's correspondent ÿ0rr0™t"n^'

„* -litb *“ *r-y' t- s;.Sw'S,m,sa»SfC";h'.h;rov,s: s?» tas sutrAsars -
John D. Ferman, V.I7 North Victoria- r^orntxi c®r^esT:ondent of The Berliner bodies. Mr. Ross said no such rule ence' ' tssels -arc still taking refuse tion of agricultural and scientific edu- '^he Canadian Express Com-

a venue, dropped dead this morning. ^ a^ebiatt had recently with the Pope’s was known in either House of par Ha- in the ports and arrive battered by cation in India, panies have a deeper hold than the
Death came without a moment s pnys,clan is being widely translated ment in Ottawa, and Mr. Hoar there- j the storm. Others have gone ashore. -------------- --------------- r- public ever imagined- How far the

- warning. He had not been ill at all. i™3, ^produced ln the Italian press, upon announced the fact in the Senate. ' A quantity of wreckage has been seen Ontario Rifle Association paeS sYst^m has extended may readily

m rs> a *x sss : -E, H :V““a “ “y'"g “ ; w„„.ra 0„.; x Aeissa-a Kt?
inonts after thev heard a fall. When t 8 ,ghj- hoarseness, which was M1JII .. .. thru a terrible experience. She left ' **ry Institute, as formerly. their while to give Ontario Ministers
they rushed (lnwn. thev found that he : 5 y .cuied' 110thhig has ailed Leo te"‘ Mlddiessx Conservâmes. Boston January 3(1. for Leith, _______________________ the freedom of their service it is not to
was dead. He was an agent, and well- "?ase last t"° >'e'lrs- He is truly a London, Feb. -S.—At the annual meet- j at st. John, N. B. The hurricane -------------------------------------------------be supposed that members of the Do-
known about town. pnenomonon. He grows older In years. lr|,S of the East Middlesex Conservative struck her on February 24 and the ||Anil. C,,XX- „ , — _ minion government are accord-ut scant-

out, paradoxical as It may seem, he Association, held here this afternoon, a heavy seas flooded her hold, damaged MPPVr* nHTTPPPPV er courtesy. The World’s correspond-1
appears to gain vigor eacJi year. At very encouraging .report was read and her cargo, smashed the bridge and al-1 1 * VI T V OU I I VI VI O ent opens up «U important phase of the
tne beginning of every new decade of adopted, officers were re-elected, as most all tbedeck fittings, stove In the' -, , _ . express system of Canada. It would !
it r!,e««i^> ,=L ' il ,"as prophesied that follows: H. Shaw-Wood, president : ; S. boats and swept the binnacle over- SlDOfl Vlimn^tlllf be Interesting to know just what offi-

d °e tbe ,ast- But It never H. Glass, vice-president; R. L- Guest, lit. boat d. The captain and several of the I ltSlvIi «7 V Ilf 11 fl III if cials, upon whom the country relies for
, .u ' H. Smith. Samuel Pardy.W- E. Wright, crew wi re Injured. The Pharsalla was — “ *v the protection of Its Interests, accept

,rds' ' ,e Popp '''11 live Thomas McF’arlane and R. A. Joués, obliged to put Into Queenstown. I . . „ these favors from the express cotn-
ln,t cvt«h^hdr<1? yeanf old and longer, division vice-president: P. H. Bartlett. The British steamer Ccbrlan. from And More Than That the Nerve pap|es. That information might do 
does to-div waP. lifc as ,,e aecretary: James Priddis, treasurer. London. February 13. for Boston, also! Cells Must be Restored and something to explain the languid Inter,

today. What should the Pope Resolution* of confidence in the Con- put back to Queenstown, after being R«xrit«H*»<t Hv the est of governments In the grievances
„ He has the const!- "ervatlve leaders were adopted. seventeen days out at sea. She only nevnaiizeu Dy we that have been discussed in these col-

I ore-ms ire tn «rfr '»dn' 1'?d 3,1 h,K ——______________________________ _____ Rot seven hundred miles west of Ire- Use of umns.
! * , r‘ J" rf,r; w,jrkh's order. 1—-----------------------------------------------------  land, and experienced. repeated hur-
' little aient 1 5 , 1 , c0"81"”0» very Got Unif Bilk or Lumbago f ricar.es. The decks were swept of ev-
astonish in £r° * a°d 1 8 therefore not No need of that now- That s irt of r;\v thing moveable, and the boats dam-

Hniinccr 0 s palu oan be knocked out in abort order, aged. The captain thought the steam-
i, Up, • walks withn t8 wlthout apcc- for poison's Nerviline, which is five er would never weather the storm.
1 ana ft'n tek h”ut 3 cane, dresses times stronger than any .ither. pcnc-1

» v?r n«;-X: COMBINEISSCENTEO.
^,-^^1^^-;^ ,.rd —n of t.„„„ w^»

charges, relieves pain |lKXVER HAS plnMC OW NERSHIP You*«Th-'th’ink ^m'tw'1* p"wf r; ' * * D'^n_,“‘_on ( harirr. nervous system, and when the victim
ingf sweetens'",he breath De„ver March ï^e Sup-erne Court ™ °tta" a' «arch l.-The application “^To* them ^e Ts told"tT-br^e
and prevents dropping '’ t ^ ' ‘ me °lirt by dealers everywhere, in large 25c for a charter to Incorporate the Ship- ,,?• fnrir*t nf1 huiJ told to brace
in the throat. hafi 8-<a1ned the Rush Home Rule bottles. -f* ping Federation of Canada, with now-; be'aM rT/h,"18 trWWC- 8nd he Wl“ 803,1

So treatment is so constitutional amendment, adopted at -----------------------------------------------  ' • s v.
clean, so pleasant and 'he November election. The hill creates 

abfolutely certain to cure as catarrho- the city and County nf Denver out 
gone The inhaler can be carried l:i of the city and half a dozen surround 
the vent pocket ready for us.» while Ink towns, gives absolute Home Rule 
at work, in church .theatre—any place, and complete power for acquiring and 
at any time. operating public utilities and provides

Every breath of Catarrhozone brings that no franchise shell he granted ex
relief. "and its regular use will cure cept on the vote of the people,
any cast not beyond human aid- The , 
percentage of cures Is so nearly one j 
hundred per cent, that Catarrhozone Is
sold under guarantee. Those not bene j Algoma Conservator This brings up 
fried can have their mouey back.

Rev. I). R. Smith of Whitehead, N.S-,
“Catarrhozone permanently cur-

chronic catarrh of the nose we 88T Mr. Gamey oerfftlnly has the

G. H. R.
HOTELS.

REMARKABLE INTERVIEW. I.AKENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, * 
\_v King-street «est. Imported ana 4» 
rustic liquors, and cigar* A Smllcj, pro 
prietor.
fix UE "SOMBR8ET,” CHURCH Altd 
X. Carlton. American or Kuropes»: 
Ratea American. *1.50, *2.00l E it rapes».

for gentlemen. Wlncbeetrr tail 
cars past door. Tel. 2987 Mela. IF.

1

EDUCATIONAL.

NIGHT SCHOOL 00c up.
Cliiirch 
Hopkins, Prop.Centimes for THREE MONTHS from 

March 2nd In all Department.» of ihe
r ROQUOLS HOTKL. TOKONTO. C1K — 
1 Centrally situated, corner King led 
York-streets : stes-n-bceted: electric lighted; 
elevators rooms whb both and es ed'e; 
rates, ?2 nnd $2.00 per day. U. A. OrsbSOe.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Gerrard Streets, 

Torcnte.
ay seKKionscontinue all through the 

year. Kilter any time. Write, phone or 
call for particular*.

jtqrnnu Knihezsler.
John, better known as "Reddy" Dlm- VETERINARY.

W. H. SHAW, Principal
A. CAMPBELL. VKTMUNART *TO 

• geou, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la dis 
eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 1*1.
FNOSE STUFFED UP.

12 tv 15 C TRICI T Y
MRS. BROOMHALL PATTERSON 

Speoiallet-Blectr o-Therapeutlcs 
14 St, Mary-strcet, Toronto.

J. S. Patterson, Manan»r Gentlemen's 
Bstabl shed 1872

-If Bothered With Catarrh, Bad 
Breath, Hawking. Cold in the
Head, Use Catarrhozone—Guar-1 die of, anyway?

i tutlon of

rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 1« _ j

ronto. Infirmary open day and plgbt. 8J» 
lion begins In October. Telephone MelnW*- I

anteed to Cure or Money Re 
funded.

Department. RUBBER STAMPS.
“IN MEMiSDr, Chase's 

Nerve Food
TENNYSON’S 1AM.” CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, BCRB.Catarrhuy.onc is na- ! 

(lure's way of curing 
Catarrhal trouble*.

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING.

her Stamps, Aluminum 
Plate*. 5 cents.Address by Prof. Alexander in <lie 

Unitarian Church. Hare your goods done now before the niHh. 
Garment* of every description—also all kind* 

“A poem to be great must unfr Id our own ! house draperies cleaned or dyed, pry cleaning 
ft-ollngs," said Prof. Aloxandor In thn and .team clramng m.all k.Vranches.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*Ü1 XJK'HAIU) G. KIRBY. 339 YOXGB-8T., 
J"* eoutmetor for carpenter. Joiner work 
ami general Jobbing. ’iMwne North 0h4.

A carpenter wanted?—F0R any
iV thing about the house or bus!new 
premises. Telephone Petry._______

larian «'hnrota last night. Tbt> wil.Joct of STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,They do not understand the
Is his lecture, Tennyson** 

was fronted analytically, -showing how In 
the development of tbe poem, the author 
turited from despair to hope, from egoism to

“In Memorlnm,’* 103 Kins Street West.
Phone and a wagon will call for order- Ex- 

prens paid one way on good» from a distance.

■

sympathy; fre-.n thctvy to rmctlee, from 
regarding the post to regarding the fut 
It was great, because it mirrored feeling* 
familiar to nil.

The stumbling block of biekneylfon was 
ovnded by the extrns «*n of tho theme. Nov
elty was given by the reflection» of the 
Philosopher, bringing out now asp'et* c;t 
religions thought. The poem showed the 
effort of tho death of IV* friend, on tho 
Intellectual nnd f ino-tl# uni nature of the. 
poet. Jt was great been use it was of un - 
ver sal interest: it B^d profound emo
tion and had novelty and fre*hne«8.

The r»oem hnd unity. The one thought 
running thru It was the sorrow o-.' the poet 
at the death of tv's friend. I tut the sorrow 
had throe d fferent phases, na vis'Me at tbe 
three (’liriMtmos su asons. The first was a 
frenzy of despair, the -second outw. r<l calm 
hut Inward turmoil, the last hope for a 
future reunion. The work was that of a 
plillosoph r. not of a sclent r.t. It was 
broad, ela*tle, suggestive, so that people of 
all «hades rf thought ( ou Id find in it the 
expression of their ideas.

The lecture was illustrated by the rend ng 
>f sc!e<‘tlons in a hiasterb' and sympathetic 

manner.

BUSINESS CARDS.amalgamate stearr-'-iip comer to Anyone who has had nervous prostra. 
panics, etc., is exciting considerable lu-1 tlon. been scarcely able to drag about, 
tercet here. The phraseology of the fF,t energy nnd vitality gradually grow 

I votice of application Is delightfully *’1® '***• arid been In constant dread of 
vague and no one reems able to int-u- Paraly*ls or even Insanity itself, knows 
prêt the inner meaning of it. It may bo'v utterly useless and discouraging 

j be that some company Is merely pre- is *uch advice-
paring itself with power to act, thould Nervous diseases cannot right thenv 
a merger of ocean business from Cana- s@lves. Exhausted, shrivelled nerve 
dian ports materialize in the future. cells can never revitalize themselves

without assistance from outside- If 
the blood Is weak and watery and 
fails to afford proper nourishment re
storatives must be used. Recovery Is 
bound to be slow,- but It Is bone the 
less certain, and there is no combina
tion of ingredients which has proven 
so successful as Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

iihzd office:

1 Establish'd Ye (ilde Filil of .Establish'd 
| JHHears Hgltl Zmai &Cp.

The names of many of tbe great-
■ est modern musicians are insepar-
■ able from that of the

i - SOLI 
Mr sriteie 

Msrchmsnt.
ZX DORLE3S EXCAVATOB 
iy contrsctors for t leenleg- 
of Dry Barth Close'.». 8. W.
Head Office 103 Victoria-street- Tel. Mrio 

1'irb 961.
50 Years H 2841. Residence Tel.

ARY. _______
FORSTER - 

Hoorn• : 24 Klnf-str#ei78 Queen-st. W w. L.
Pstntlng.
Toronto.

GAMEY*# POSITION SETTLED. JI
Welt.Manning hambersJohn Barron Dead.

> John Burr ou, n hr.-L'Twr of tbr* well- 
known Yo:igo-*frm grocer, died suddenlv 
nboul 1i>.30 oVlook last iiigUt at his i evi
dence, No. 1HT» S-iniehiin-nvenue. Deceased 
wn* (i4 years of age. was a native of Elgin, 
Scotland, and was n iwmint nt Oddfe,low. 
He came to this <•< untry about 30 years ago" 
and lias roddeil in this cdty since tin n, 1 ic
ing first, hi the employ of the old Jaques 
& Hay Company, anti latterly he hns been 
connected w.th the firm of < bn r les Rogers 
& Soil Doaith was due to hrmnrrhage of 
the lira In. The funeral will take place on 
XX e-unesday afternoou at 2 «’dock to Mount 
Pleasant.

HEINTZMAN&GO.

PIANO
the question "who controls (he pabron- 8TORAQE.
age.” Now we are not guessing when

firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 389 Bpe- 
dlna-a venue.

gey»:
ed me OAHH
and throat, from which I suffered for patronage, nnd no Orit or Tory in the 

I heartily recommend district can get nn Mpooiocmenf. a pot-i*

Write tc-doy—Lost vitalityrectored, 
secret losses promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

<hir book,telling you how to cure yotir- 
■ self *», home wiihout interfering with 
S business. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr Kruse,Labor*lory Co., loronto.

many years.
CiuronrT>OZ xroralii,m or =„rin- Brook tion or 3 road J,>h' without Mr. Carney 

Mi. I- McCallum of -pim, I r ok. a)I1KenUng t0 the :ipp«tn,nieri7. It is no
doubt a fact that he is m receipt of 
letters every mall from Reformers who 
ere out for the spoil approving of his 
course.

This famous food cure is not a stimu
lant to arouse false hope, but a t-rue 
restorative, reconstructing wasted cells 
and tissues, and instilling Into the 
blood and nerves the essential prin
ciples of life and vigor.

Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food soon wins 
. the confidence of all who are pale, thin.

Horse Was Killed. weak, or exhausted, for by noting your
Montreal. March 1.—Two freight Increase In weight while uting It you 

cars on the Canadian Pacific collided can prove that new, firm flesh and 
near St. Rose to-night and wore wreck- tissue Is being added to the body, and 
ed, but no lives were lost. Some of realize that weakness and disease is 
the cars caught fire and were burned, giving way to strength and vigor- Fifty 
A race hors», which was in one 0f the cents a box. six boxes for $2.S0. at all 
freights coming from Ottawa, was dealers, or Edjnanson, Bates & Co., To- 
killed. ’ " ^ I ronto.

and which has assisted in the 
notable musical events of the 
Dominion lor over half a century. • 
Being perfectly adjusted it stays 
in tune.

"A sample of Catarrho- 
heneflted me more than years of

Ont., «ays: 
zone
treatment with doctors, and by using 
tbe dollar outfit I was completely cured 
1n a few weeks. I recommend f’atarrho- 
zone as the most satisfactory cure for 
catarrh on the market. Every worn 
said for it is true."

Catarrhozone treatment 
months costs only one dollar, 
bottles of liquid separate from the In
haler BOc. Sample size 2Nc. Sold by 
druggists or by mail from N. poison 
8- Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, 
conn'., V S.A.

accourtahts.

f V EO. O. M Lit SON. CHARTERED AQ 
lx counts nt. Auditor, Assignee. Boots 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East. Toronto.LOST.

{I Potter Case Is Settled.
Schenectady, N. Y., March 1.—The 

Potter case has been settled by the 
Painters' Union backing down from Its 
position, and William Potter will he 
allowed to go to work as a union paln-
m1imh?,d Of th1/ mtlriri *"/va/l"/‘"ti ' ! A AI'L "'ANTING MARRIAGE LICF.NS. 
mumber of the militia, exactly ! .A. eca sboulU go to Hr». 6. J. Reeves,
terms which he has been standing out ! 625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit- 
far fnr t-ha Mtl *Hr*a mônihk i nagaoK ed

T OST-NEAU LAN SENG. SMALL BLACK 
-âJ and spotted Jioniul; will come home Ifl.nulisb Aristocrat* Insist.

j KnT>;h aristnci-ats Insist on snicking 
I XVII!*- lobnrcr-v. *•< apstan*' nnd T.jmoI- 
11er." aré the favorfLos. K. A. Gerth ,ngt nr, 1 

Extra ! Montrer.I.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
not detained; nny information will ho re- 
wnrded. Farrow. 8 Edward-st.. Toronto. J. %rÏÏr.*ïiï S

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Ye Olde Firm of -Vfor two

HEINTZMAN Â CO J; MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

FOUND.
115-117 King St. West. Toronte, TV OUND—WATCH: THCUNHBL’j W-’t 

.Apply John Sharon, Thornhill.
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MAKOK 2 1903MONDAY MOBN1AO THE TORONTO WOULD 3f

EASTERN TERMS E lilue.- with WI41 race», of which 
17R1 cm the flit.

their wenTime of game 1.50. V oinlm -V»!>1. Herot) 
nuit Lient. IMi-hey.

—Officers' League Standing -
Won. Lost, l‘.C. 

1 >57
m WEEK III BASEEft MAURiet>

ma„ to
h>,,Rf- Writ.

Hohine in.

The great Henni a, fornrite for the Brook- 
ien and Sulmrlwii Han<M<-u>«t, n 
of a ga-llop tlmt the snow. Just 
his hottfa tom h the flukes he 1>eglna to 
• buck” and klek like a yearling. During, 
the recent snowatorm be nearly unseated 
Nia rider several 11 urea.

IIs very fond 
as soon as

48th Highlander* ................. 0
Hedy Gunrd ......
Stanley Barrack* •
With Regiment ...
(jnt-on's Own Rifles .

U. tiS 
torero,“uT^v^Si
Grenadiers.

V iofifl4 SMOKE A
Victorias Beat Quebec By 3 to 1 

and Will Play Cff With 
Ottawa.

-E f'OOKS
good w*grs- ,Xt F oft V
•nuit thor- 

g and

P.571.. 1 Amigari, 12 to 1, Won the Speed and 
Witfu1, Favorite, First at - 

11-16 Miles.

National and American Leagues to 
Meet in New York and An

nounce Schedu es.

■VN I4

MEERSCHAUM- Good Morning, the English coR that, de
feated Vnlodyovskl ns a 2-ycor-old, devel
oped a big ••splint" am>n after be passed 
Into the hands of James McCormick, and 
was recently - pimi hflred” for It. Horse- 
nren at Shcepahead Bay say he Is the hand
somest t'horobred at th.- track. He la In the 
handicaps at 115 pounds.

Ir, '«rats, 
>f men; frM, 
lam-west to 
particular». 

ntyre Block, CUT PLUG
Unflavored

PURE NATURAL LEAF 
TOBACCO

10 cents per package

HOME AND HOME GAMES DECIDED CN VERY OLDC.W.A. ANNUAL CONVENTION. THANF AHEAD AT I 1-2 MILESPHILADELPHIA SOLO FOB $200,000L
|f- John W
r- w «
[brvaxt _ 
If erred : f0r 
•Elccct Eist,

I
HAMILTON GUN CLUB WON.(iood Friday Meeting Will Receive 

Rosy Report*. First Choice* Score In Five of the 
Mix Races—Monday**

Card.

Merllioro Junior* Flay Final tiajne 
To-Mght With Kingston 

Beech* rove*.

'Scotch WhiskyBuffalo Trade. Vapi. Date Brain to, 
St. Loul. for Third Ba.eman 

Hartman.

Sir nley* Beaten In Return Mateh 
by Twenty Bird*.■ The annual convention of the C. W. A.,

! to be held at Toronto on Good Friday,

„., J.rr'jre: 72 zsars ^rr.r.T.MTi’T\>w York. March 1.—-Ba*.'ba!l men ««n , i 1., 102 (Lindsey)» o to 2, 1; Musical tilippei. , _ . , ... .
. .... , ... xs heelmvu generally, as on that occasion, n. ... . M /hm «... ur. 1 rl 111 n twlTn match with the Hamilton Guntith the major leagues will lie pi lent all , . . 9v (Helgesvn), J to 1, 2. Katie Gibbous, 10j ,,, , f ..toin , , , Ul. 1 for the first time »n a x years, the secretary- .... . . n.. ^ . -u i 1 lu,) of that city, lea ms wer* compiled

iKp annual si.ring uirttings In this clt> tn*s 1 UFàélll), 20 to 1, J. lime 1.18. llastus, . *ttie anuufii i * ... treasurer will be able to present to the ... .... . , ...... (,f it men a side, 2o tai-gets per in in. The
week. Tb^ National Lei gut* will ass * n 1° | delegates a statement showing no IfSbdltie* Daim of t.lle.id, Lfcindj ltebe, i at Bi u - Dâatcû wa# . HamLI*on hv *0
•« '“0 VMorlii Ho.,.. « Cdncd;,,-. ind ,he nod «, -he ngh, «de the Ucu.ou, iMoleoce. Uo. Brueiio. Kl-.dove, ulrd„. K|||l|l a t/theIr
American KcagHo «H! convene at ih- Hf'li-1 f|,| ula;iajfeJIMlt In'r a couple* of yenr«. th" L.','b'r(, " u, ,k ... , v,r,Jlt; the third match will bt- shot on n°r vL" !"v,ur,>_* eonb-.t with -Ithei

....... -crijM,^ ‘hüto i iÆ ter-
, . . 0 ..mi in rcektfss expense. From ,« deft- , .1V, 1 ,,, are eonwideivtldv below the avoraee icri.ir1 t,u N w Orleans team n.'Xt sen son. as t e

?^r5i»sa5S!nar* SS'E'HSsrvL^E r xurjisL-yur »•,j 
........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “7";» - ri ws?Æït... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U.S, ^hTsS&ss&ÏZl WaïisrÆiî"ill “O lodtrcr he m force, all bo it I» «■ giinlnnilon rendered this n, Movement n. j“*£ ^ !..l l l.eù ^n.uéelîrî' '• Town son 6. Lock 7* Kiliul m 4 wISTu." flr!lt ,n:r nt »o (res,ont f'Ity's IMIe'd.

•Iho’xoo York MtU.n it Loacuc nlno will IHorldoh, r   ... I ente. !I7 (tkntlllngl. 4 to 1, 5. l ime 1.17. Hamilton <2301,: Crooks 17. D.vn-i 19, Thoro Is tmtoh spoeulat l .n oror th" Svrrt-the X," lotk National Lcafcuc mnr I i,«d dont A J-, J oh.er nnv ooll te «rirrilo. ,r loti,,are. Talamon. All.vat;, Hunter 18. cilnc 16, Hunt la. W.ls.ui 17. ouso hoy's chances, many of his admirers
h, jin the si a sou at homo and the Ncs'! ‘.®' “** of offtee. w h,.oh hns ac K|.auk Bummer, ltoyal Lteeelrer also l-.innott 14, Bow-son u, Brigger 19, L'pton Loing eonlldont that ho will stay the enfile
York American League trom «... ^ ., Hlleg_Than0 100 “• ^eher 16, water!,™,y 17, - rounds. .
away from home. I he New loik Nationals ^^..^^ '‘ ''"'^ 'n Proseeutnii; the work ] il^mips,. i'to 2, i l./uson. 102 (Uan'non), Stanleys (2101 : tirren 18. Smith 18. WII

3 “is™ HîSSSfxiîf ““ “ £”ai “ ; sra ïkrrvf.rsiiA.’ui, i.resentaMvrs are sehclu,,,. to he here i^b, «m, ,'n' hoi,^. h 1 S5S2 ^ McX"b
July 1 thé vear-s v'ro rresid -nt 'jlTo T' Snon" ? !,° 1: b'unspray, 104 tl.urphy), 40 to x„. 10 targets-Martin 5. (iree.-i 7. Al

It Is exported that toe location of the , , r. was e!o, ic/trom rite" tonks.of the" Vân- i ^Tlme 1.4o 2 o. Ueoorut.ou, Hojd K. hei ts 8. Uvnos 6. Thompson 7c I'owusan 5
Aiiieri<-au Lvague ground* m tills oily will ,'°”Y<‘r^ Rb vcle < Tub. the i.yrtrst* .*>i the i A good ride, good fortune and freedom ri^on 2 Snnnner H Brlgg^r H. Âlkê.is :i.
he made puh.i, at tne me tmg. Ban .lou,, '^nL/nri'T* f" ,0T'1 to ■ ’em!alon from Interference landed Amigari a length crooks 2 Wilson 7 Hunt 9. Williams ,n 10,
h"“ pres.dent ", th, orgauixatloii. st.t, a *1 , wl‘H *’ ' "J' ■t,hi* iu iront at the lin.sli lu the Speoi Harull Vlimkrtt 4 MvXaih 8 Thomas S. Hudson «.
arms that h,- will locate th - team on Man- '' ^ the most lotal soit,oils of the Do- - , ,)ji. worth 8152(1 to 'the winner. Scorpio. Vnion s Bennett ", i'Tvnk t tTne 7 OPle
ha,,an Island. He has aot. h„aa ver. !.. and ,o,it,Hao-,l of imm.v of ( nutnlh s favertte a: threes, was us-d up In making ufrd” Mnrohail 2! Hunt” - 10 Stub/,» 2
h rmeU all t Is own as..,,, lai-s as to tile sit,. lj"e»r men and •iior.s. has eoinrlelely Him ,p0 ,md tnrlgaii. wearing rite sd< • s v„ "j V" " à \i••«/,,, 1 Mar-
ev:-;^r;n,s,^jtfesttirria eitetoStetîJrB £ifSvîiJ;H= i
i;0(_know„.,ls,. as ,0 the .New X.-rx ran.V'nnOTÎ,.^' STr Ir^Vby K.»jd*n V Hoffneti, «. Harrison 4. Vpton

,h^o.^»",‘lM  ̂ t ! Xv’MtrHng of Montreal, the present «■ ^ «Hdreth. _______ M^-.^n'W

Is the I.lavmê déhl V.i 111,, \ow- York CIi, , I'Udate lor the office , f president for the Ingleilde, Feb. 28.-T.-i.rk fast. Mrst race, son 6. Aik,ns 4. Crawford 4. h rank 8 
He has declared U té „■ Ills Intl-utloa no, r"lnl|ig year, while several names are men luiturlty course, selling-I^nsdowne. 198 Dynes 3, Klftoiler 8. O'lle .1. Waterhurv ».
“L to ,1,- . Xcw York -h h'st “it h t”,ft <'«»'«• f'-r his p.slt'. n on the ltd,-ng Hoard. 'Donner). 10 to 1. 1: Nellie Hawthorne, 112 Muhin 5. Spanner 5. Martin Harrison 3,
t Is nossthle tVSwatn- h. IlKUand'.nV-st The Don-ltd,.„ race hetd at the To- I Donovan). 15 to 1. 2: Allé • Carey lvl Hogarth 4, Hudson 5. King,Ion ... Green
li-mo r ,. well route |.|„,,I track in July, not,vlthstan,Ung tConnelli. 7-to 19. 3. Th„e 1.1:1 MMlor".

The» nr-u- imtittiijil iirr *vm nt tin* bon i «* t,u* uupropltions wvnthvr. was h flu tndnl Maxtor. Almariv. Idaluin, La ly -jallantrie. New Feature* in Shamrock Ilf.
n,..PP i>et v. von ill b.iM bull !«Nigiic*a In tli<‘ u!!4^TTt* 11 ml ,f ,s tn h‘M»°<T thut dire of ; M< tfottt (javen, Horatio- al»o van. London. Feb. 28.—AJtho the rowt strict
future will lx- drawn In Hurrv I'ulb.im. rh<m Tori.nto will take up j Seeoifd rave, selling, é . urlongs-^. ii : prevuiRbm* are taken !«» prevent Informa-
XatioDnl 1 i igiiv presbb nt. : Bail Johnson, fho n,,J!"al Ttomlnlon Day gnllmiing th k Hanintou. 1U8 (Bvrk'.ur4th). even .1: Alado. ! tl<m leg)lrtling the design of the new cup 
Atneriv-in 1 < dizvih Inw-bbMii and- V. T. l'o.v sry,n;‘ of the old-tlir. • enthusiasm. 109 (Minder), 8 to 1, 2; David To4 • J. , rh,li|k.njrPr fr„in beeruiIng public. It b-as

ïlnor «e-v^c 1“ prvshlV.it of ,h<‘ ‘ h ».npb nships were var/uteU , >dl». 2 to i. 5. lime 1.28%. ^ ! beet, JeSrued from a rebable ^urt-e that Mr.
* r-olnnel II h 11 T Ro"ers and A. J. Rc»deh, la.ÿ4llWvw,,‘ *».v 1 he p’ueky littb* Tor< nto ridev. Orlaha. ( almhoeeF^S. Hutch MHIer, Llgh. i the designer, has t.aki n « most de*-
a.niiAi* of'tile llillmMphln National Longue ÎV!. ,,,î’l >jnrro,,« I»»*' e\-r,iam, ion T. it. : Ball rilsp ran. . M :perate vhame In Introducing o revolutionary
bflseb .ll Club have sold It to a yvnd'vilc Mh arthy ),HS a y<mng br -thor In StrMfor l ’J bird rav^, 2-yer.v oids, % mlle-l$c<ir tenture In the building of the Shnmivvk

Ph .dvlrhbisOi letv me.! ft >20U «ma. «wt>!* l^on.so* next summer to make »il ibr Cglvlier, 115 (Burns), 1 to 2. U*. aa -.ne, lL>j m., whb h. if imeecHmiil at nil, nill add
i.nmie th vew s*« i khold 'i < av 1 R K. fas N111111er' move for the touted lwtnorx. j (Pullman). 4 to 1. 2; knob Hnnjpton. 110 gornn(js to yacht's speed every time she 
ÎS A\ex*rt*r V?n Urn-Hiier. G. II. • * .7has been Parted In the dl- | <KMly). 5 to “ "
mu AJex. _ Arthur E. X'-w- '* ‘,,nn f - nL" n ftlKn ilP up the que^lou of » at: rters.

th/iir i-'ieV. -1«= *F Bond3 Viemenl N- rboPl. • l‘,fl'j:,'th' h1! which. ow«mf to liriez Fourth rave, handicap 1 1 to be only 20 feet lcàf. whereas f5 fret
v,J»c lN.urv V I'd car T Sr il W. T,. "mm 1 or Mng « n the part d Its pnimfr. ; pX) (Kelly). 4 to 1, 1: Yellow tall. I ha* h-ret (fore been vo:i*ideied the shortest
J Ci»id«nn F Mmieure Robliw-m James J'i,s ‘J. *h<'[yed frr t^o or three yc.tf*. , tilsig». 5 to 1. 2; Leader. 1<X> bf. Dalr). - t' poew|i,je ivngth of a keel. This means that
ï p ',,1 ir' E'c , J 11a c,„ta. Davols ,-t Mr: J « l.ihsm manager of the jOnlnrlo , g. rime 1.39a,. Kenilworth also ran. *fh, le nt must he perfectly designed In
e mm,n" cëcrweHv Klklns H. 11. M. «“<} »■*«;'’ branch ^f the Canada Cron- A Fifth race, selling. ,1V. nli,l’\,1''1"1™'' order to ha la me the 1.10 feet of hull ,
Udtmun. -, f )■»< Mr. |>, tier 1» odtpanv. has wn mly eapnutted' the pys ,Burns), 4 to 1. 1: Autoltght, 119 B Ç tills short mass of m, tnl. Mr. Fife eonsld-
GV,y K i.?' of th - n - V ,,v. and ''.inse. an 1 If will douhtless lie before the kem uthl, 2 to 1. 2: Royalty, 97 It. nnell). < r,-s th,- Cotunyhla's success to have been due
£.m,NLhP.!T, Will lïe-éroîotorv and 1,„<, ' ■'Tilu-' In the near future. it.1 Time 2.00. Duke of York. Dag- ; t1llw p(,rrpv, balance. If the Shamrock

rhe- r‘,iin,l : in.] stands pu. nun U,,- tins lieen ‘truck front rhe mat- and Col. Hallantyne also ran. III. proves to he equally well .proportioned
ness nninnM , ■ - . , u it tl sim, s. j '.’7 ” of ' lp ", A re Interview the sixth race. 1 mile and 79 yards, purse—3t. per remarkably short keel will enable her to
chased are the tti ^____ hading nut «>mol>i lists, to arrange n union sever 104 t Minder). 8 tn 1. 1 : ( on **i el Tat or. 9p^n jj^p a top every time she goes about.

, ... .,w Lvini; ne Haa* lb bin *?** rtl*.û* reform of the r. W. A., p.5 nteiiklnsi. 4 to 5. 2; Antolee, 107 (Lo- Tb|s n(>w fprthir,. js <^n*idei<U by vomfr'-
Buffalo, I' f-u. -8. y,''™h I,, ,1,1 v both having tills crin mon cause slin-erely te -lundi. to 1, .7. Time 1.45'4. Illowebn bulges to lie the boldest sort of an ex-

-«" !h; iN"t,dIS! »t?h M,ma-"r Stalling’ h"‘")- »»•.'" -TCDHn much go,.,! can on ran. périment. Inn certain to provide a marvel-
m'lt’ Buffs'o^és,roéJ’L. ééro .can, who,. -, <^y «> ""Med efforts both In town , ---------- ou.ly fas, boa, If she will sil, a, all.
In David L. Brain, last year's captain o. _______
Iroson"ir*Fn'd°H,artnwn !-f St'. Louis will | Skatlno: at Plltsharc. nJloiT setaSg* Sa«D ^cêat 114. John Bull
rl nln, . Brain at third In .he Buffalo nin, . | .1 Blsmirg. F.-o. LX The iminlenr chain j m. Willard J. 1'»',. Santa Teresa 195, Dr.
K; Hallman I he l>„-al loom will g''t |}[™*h,p skating races were , on tinned to- Fannie 194. Mngentlc 1<«, Inlug Mayor. n)|fh( < yf ,ho 74 -tn rters II men tin'sited.
S ii,e other players, w-h-is- name's will not I ?l Hie Dtnjnesne Garden. Morris Wood jjaacL Whitmore 191. Mary Mo re 99, Joe Thp Pl:rh, lnaders finished is followsr
lie given out ai this lime. !. iush/u thli''^ Co!1 118 0S’ rrln.,.'f '}>V'’ 1"' . Cavanaugh 324 mil,-6. Din,-cm "-19. Hcl*-I st. Catharines, Feb. a).—The Llberal-

rraoks Bent 3U»U Heslmee' àïr ,h"1^ ™"ril 1,11,1 ' ""«'i” hy'wiimlng cireuïïtV H&, A?lne“rXew^n, jicGontelo. b7I'0m''W)>''.“hr/ton' 476k*W' Conservative Association of 'Lincoln

Stanley Barracks Ho,l 1" tmniag, In , he afternoon Woo l won the thrce-thllè !>“ Lowe^MOSicily ui^'Brmvn Momu', h | mU„ton~,7rk*r C1»l» I !"d Niagara he,d >'s annual meeting
the tables on the 76th Hegmienl cat urd* ohamplr nslilp of tho F ni ted States In Pm. ijg Transiidgr.it Ion 108. j ... /.fhe? L' rî^ , i u=i,l here to-day. The meeting was one Of

mh,i? 4hrHH^ «Yflnthe .!&£&'■ m. ' oési^é^r. ' whie^wmït  ̂s^e^ the.best attended in the history of the
firs, inning, running their score Into douWe „ntn„s,nsis. Wowd capl.tred the. two-niBe Hemw 'îf Fra'nstamnrlo^Swordsman. Lord T he officers were all present and a very association, despite the Inclemency cf
re “.in ^"“vr^yîîg r,w 'dh#*«% ; szlsxz,ior- » «ur. the weather, every »o,h„, «,b-div„„„
Mr,mil, lisle.. Young.. Cab-oU B,hKK“' Kmtn.Keiirw y and Doris,i as his opponents ' DFouMh ^roî-e^haiidûw.’ "s inMe- Volonté wltieli he expressed h'mself in a most able being fully represented. Mr. J. W.
and Verrai I in the field and at shchat were Wood „ ln Mn, » ^ l,» -ré é ni93 Federal Ul If You Dare manner on h,s wiUlngn.-ss to defend the , nresident of the association
,hr features. Sensational stops and rapid AM „f thr finU;,es .... ............citing tint Wood ink' scotch rhild 104 Marshall Nell 103. HUc of champion of Canada, and also re- < 0J' tne President or tne association,
leeovrry by Biggs »»d )«•”"« XI s.^e »'”'ays in g,„„l shape when the tape lloênl \thlete Angtften M. Andes 97. Balm (erred to the next oyster supper. presided, and with him on the platform
most noteworthy of mention. The su> o *•*. crossed. j of Ullrad 96, Volantlno 95. Nettle Regent; “ ~ were; E. A. Lancaster, M.P-; Dr. E.
IOiIon' * ] — — „ ! «y> I Sportm* AOtr*.

S. Barracks— B. K. H. hn si. Govern and Corbett siatehed Fifth race, selling. 1 1 16 miles—Barilla. Frank Barlow, the well-known local aras- Jessop. M.L.A.: Dr. Beattie Nesbitt,
Richey. Is. o v v l'ent. Volly Bixby 192. Cerlon. Troeadero. tour. Is winning races everywhere these i M.L.A.; Major James Hlscott, ex-M.L.
-Nelles. 21,. ....... „ New York- tel,. 2s. After engaging In a Compass 191. Illuminate 97, Miss Shanley . days, his latest victories being over good w. . ,
Klmslvv. «•.............. ... . vmnlivr of rhalbmgvs for nearly two war*, or» Annie Lauretta Ruhv Rav A3. !flrlrtx at G«*orgêti»wn. A.,/A. V\ . Wrlgnt, Conservative organ*
Straub, nsle. rf. . .. Yeung (T.rhett and Terry Mei.'m-rrn are to ' sixth race, selling. 1M 16 ntiles-Xnvarino | f fh„ Anglo-American Ilnlver - Izer, and others. ___ piav , . ,

5r,ES,SrsHH’5SrE! rrst"srs.. n.==Hredih. 3b................... {J Sail Francis,-o. on March 31. The weight 1s : ' | nlU Phv ln ,hp ' ' forl* H',! r_hltl„„ ttl„ It vers team refused to plav the Al-erdeens. vnilarlat. Uhnroh m answer to Mr. Newell ;
< nrneren. If.............. n 127 pounds, weigh In nt 4 o'clock on the j ---------- | of ,hp 1 r tenon. tesolution expressing the confidence of . |;nPT hn<) permission Horn the league to assertion at his Massey Hall meat

., afternoon of the hni„.1e. Xo articles of ' Oakland Entries: First raro. selling. 1 Tho_ fourth challenge shoot for the Roldn the Conservatives of Llncolli and ; play or not. ns tty-v ,-ho«-. and Mr. Spirgo . the work
a agreement have ns ÿet.lieen signed. All the ittRe and no yards -Rasp and Torhlo 104 Hord Trophy will lie held at Ooderleh oil -, , „ notified Dr. Henry that the,- would not play lng that the higher criticism was tne woia

E. details of the Initie were arranged hv the iCfleh; Windward, l'rorlnnds, id Ihlar and March 12. First event Ten-, A rget match: rsiagaia in the leadership of Mr. K- t. ■ du V, aft, ■/ Friday s tiatsï game. Di. 0, t h e devil, and that 1 residt nt Haiper oi
» telegraph. I Lone Fisherman, 108 each; Louwelsea 106, entrance. 1(V, Se ,-,n,l event—100-target, L. Borden, and approving the coutse Henry notified Alierdeens by wire. .... „ CoiverstR- and scholars similarly
- In taking on Corbett. McGovern was com- j Donee 101. The Lady 109. | for Robin Hood Trophy. oi Mr. Lancaster, the county s able | i---------- , |utll|,.|

r lied ro «KTltiee two other IninrTfnnt ! Second re- e. selling. 5>/a furlongs To:o ; \n order lias been received ov the White ! representative in the Commons. hr. | O.H.A .Innlor Final To-Mgbl. n.IndiU, we.-e doing l o 1
- m-Ttehes. notable th.se with Benny Tanger. «Gratiot 105. Jockey Club and Andrew Ring K|nn„ H„n„„. ypnr ;,nd Boat ('«.mpniiv „t ; M il son made a happy speech In sup- The present cold spell will likely see all Ity than was ever ueeompllwued l,y me p,o
n !sP Ti|î!on ?£',hT; and Ben .Ionian, before \ 112. < vae.to and t I veso !«»._.MivD _10 ., | ^L.I.. from Mw.« port of the resolution, which was ably 'h-' remaining hockey games derided. To- f(,SM,d atheist.
9 the National Sporting ( luh. London, on May 4oung Marlow 106.Winifred Weir Oo. I r-est- , ,..jf k s0,, SeoHand. for a ifnmner o, JL onrterl hv Mr l imes A I Ivlnest in i"'ffht the Marlhmrs and Frontenac Beech- ......n_ P|s -enuu-ks by
9 27. 'firry'» fight with Yanger was scheduled like 107, Instar 194. H,matins and Dorn : worM, ,pars frtr ihv Brit s'.i heoonded by Mr. James A. Livingston. I nlPPt th(,ir fl,m| struggle for the 1 h,‘ Preather piera, a ni» -em.i k8 oy
0 for March 16 nt Fort Erie before the Inter- 1W etr 10>. f hnll, n -er Shamrock III I A resolution cordially approving of jlin|OI, championship, of the (i.H.A. The stating that he appn u-.-hed the task with
9 national A. ('. | Third raro. Itlllee. :p/3 furlongs—Crlg.II and ] ' _ * . ,,„v„ the policy and leadership of Mr. J. P. gnmo will he played In the Mutual-street d,ellle,e l„H the îaet that words so , X
_ M,'Governs encounter with. Young Coil,ett Miss Ringlets 112. Sottta 10»; Libido < an- K, L't ro Vnî^jfTmiiLîI » Hof BnriM-1 Whitney and of the loyal support given Rink. Hie Marl boros are two goals behind ' .. . . ubll m ,,.t
' will h„ f.r a dlvisJou of tho gate receipts- 'did. Forest Fire. Fell,-tel. Juana. Elizabeth, j matched to h„x At round» at Hot JJP™'*'» . h| ,taa€r by Dr Jcsfop M L A from the flint home-an,1-home game nt . wvine had been etteied at a public m,ot 

75 per en i. to the whiner and 25 per cent. 1K. Fa,-is and Amherltn, 108 each; Sweet | on Mar, h 11. The n-M Is a, 1-J 9"-ln 1 • , moved hv Mr James À Koves’ Kingston, lint hope to surmount this oh- u,g. su|posed,y unseetariuu, -ind with
I to the loser. j Tom- 103. tiro Rose 168. Should he he sur er,mfnl ( a-lahan .vlll <•»• was trmved by Mr James A. Keyes, Th, 1ntmnediale Marlhoros on.Sat- (.kT,,lmtil ,nd mtull,ers ot al.' J,momma

V— ,....... ............. . -, Vic.lev. Young Corbett is at present in San Fran- • fourth race, selling. 1 m'le-Antolee 110.__________________________________________ : barrister, St- Catharines, and second- ,,i<hi lookerl over Belle villes de- ......f- „nv nm-ialmer o
Vo,mg Boone tvi'ns * ■' Xvlesworih olseo.nnd Mc-Oeverir will start for Unit place Gslnnthus 103t Postion. Pen,,-fill. Katl"  -------------------------  ■ ed by Major Hlscott of Niagara. Both fence of Marks. Tho ease will he decided ,, n arllig watt ulcered trim tn,
young. Boon, A,n --Ay R-* »■'next w-.-e k after his 1,-,>11 for s'x rounds With Wnlrott and 1 h, rrles. 109 ea.-h. _ , ■ Ob A ■ ■ I A ' mover and seconder made able ad- by the O.H.A. to-night. „,r,ra,t tne.tv make u no

Verrait 2 H„-m, Hnt rot ■ Biitv Ryan In Phliadelph nm O V. W ni £*T n C 0 0 I II !■ dree.es In support of the resolution. ----------- ridem. reaetio,,-
............ Vm-nll Sa.-riflee hits Stvnnben ---------- Lv„o, \ -“inn t,, « 1m vie. trow ns tia Ball 11 I \ I M P \ \l M I* Both resolutions were unanimously Plcion Tied With McGill. „„„ ng,i,.ii m tneir nature should uvl
Xie 2. i 'ale,ft 2. -Richey. Young. Cameron. Bosket hell Finals „ t'!p.f ,,o ' LI I U I Tl L tJU I I* U adopted. Piéton. Out.. Fete 28.-A friendly gam • of Ue allow, U, to puss unrelated.Boone 2. Isaacs. Yen-all. Hall. Struck ; au,,, ééî-e seiitog 1 and an raedo- 1 W ■ »» h W W I 11V Election of Officer. hockey was played hero on Boult»'» Rink Rev Mr. Smtiuvl'IUnu saw ,«at he did not
- By Young 2 iKrsns. Smith,. I,y Evans I I he finals In the Central V.M.c.A luthr 1:.f< *11’ H«e. selling, 1m.U and o9 raid. e.ieet • between a team from Mrtll'l of Montreal that >tr. Newell was earnest and
,Yount , adroit 2. Cameron,. Rases o„ mediate and Junior basketball Hampton /éu'\n-nrôllJldt rudalOAJohé- A All All , ^he Section of officers resulted »• ,,nd thP rfr.,„n team. Alt ho the Ice was B„„s, If ,1, tug God's set-v.-.g, but

,VV.?B* -r> ln,mT”' -c'ps were lYayed off ,,n Sir,inlay nig.,:, u-ÿ'"..-,1"^ HJ iil^cn PK^ ’ " J 11 il 11 B1 U follows: J. W. Coy, St. catnannes, ln very gmal shape the plav was very- eve., fanarte iuak-s Lie sum ■ clam
Balks Ivans 2_ I une ,f game 1.20. Iin- Hie result of the I pterin,TOn'-s was an ny Mi(.,t.-th> 1 4. I lore, n w. l.llllllH president; Fred Goring, Niagara Town- f. Kl The seova at hslf-t'me was 4 to 2 u, ,„vine guide me. i nv uaiigi ■ oi su -h a

'7• M:7b;xi E.„„. UVÜUI1 :vœ;,n faT0-nf MH,,,L^Jnal a 4U>1-
Played In the eronlng-'" right' ro "/bé finl/h ^fi!,” lie ros^m.g'Tn "" The tmuirlo Jock, y t lut, am,ounces Ihat - . . Y. Keating, treasurer, all being re- Harvard Hooke, Champion» re, ently »». Imei) dluAruted Dir us »1 W that ........n, n may see

iTkidk- -•»mK'eir *'x ** e^nh.y1'irziïz'ni nf U to offices. Leader-lane, to-dav. MIIMVON’C PHI R PIIRC a » » t .T, ™ Merrltt0n'""u I game foe the Inter collegiate hoek.-v -ham «U.dar or the higher -ritlcism ‘J " ' »> f(,||,„v Him. So with the BibIVIU 11 ï U N O LULU (jUllE docllned re-election. : p'<-n«h li, Harvard trade 3 goals and Y «I • ,.f Mr. Newell s d, mmelalory ,l,fa 1,1.1 rilMi. | f u|t|! tll(, ugha of rational soholarsiup
1,1 Dr. Jes sop, M.L.A.. and E. A- Lan- fin|v y gv n Inn'ng this contest liar, aril Higher Ctltlclam Constructive ,,n(1 Intel 11 genre, and It ‘-an nerev .-lie o,

caster, M.P.. addressed the convention, I captured the hockey championship of 11103. ., b|g,hH1. criileism Is ,oiistructiv", uoi », transforming power among men
v„l..ntile Remedy for the Pre* the latter advising the members of the Y ale losing It for the first time in four dwrtl.uot>ve. The lower ritlcLm has to d, ||„ new Rlhle-J* bmrh-old lutorjlMisdn 
ValuaBie_ nemeoy Torino rro , ageot.,atlon be prepared for a pos- ! years. with the elide -ext. to ms,-over „y every light and the life of a larger .utoHb

sent Epidemic of Coles. ! slble Federal election within the year. ! m- ans of <sdhrctl<yu and ,onip,irt*>u wba. KCnee.
Grip and Pneumonia. »r ».b„c. Address. TRIED TU INDUCE SLEEP. ,be tm; ‘(^é^rliîtLülla'tt l^nl

! .UTeïédSPby ’’Dr0fNesblttftewhor'dr,lghted -V O. «-«-for- n.ed From Over- .Bble^wero^luéÜ' ÏZ

the meeting by an Instructive address d4»«e of Laudanum. , ,h«- hook.- *re by at»p authuv, or ni*. 1 he Lieutenant
— .,.n>D«latloii* Tho higher crllM*m I# not mtrremler of the eharter of the I a.rne*

n, u H hflH l>eeri golug ou /or over a veu MS1I» <'hee*e and Butter Manufacturing 
turv1 like other s<4<-ne<,ii and arl*. h ha ('ninpaiij.
ndvanced I>a i found* latterly. The higher ! Th<> Urutenant-Governor hn* eon Armed a 
erllle* have h(»vn men every w her.- of ttl< j bylaw of the Owen Sound Iron Morkf* 
l inhf >t Ihtecntv. ntost vrUllant wholnrship | (Vnmiiuiiy, pi<iv.ldlng for the ‘noeone of It* 
iiiid greai#*t falDh In th(? Bible. 'Hi ’v be j<JapHol *t<x k fv<«n $20.<VXt to fl00,000. 
lleveri It could endure the light. Scholar ! Hrid forty-one men **f <kwn
sihlp tend* to bring nvcii of the f1 | to ihe free l>renkffl*t provided at the Yonge-
ndtid* of nil denomination* vigethvr; t« Klr(.r, Minwlon on Sunday morning. Rev.
« Illiterate *♦*•!«Han line*. In :1m degt ^ ir. - Mr Moore of the Friend»* rbureh gave an 
which we cneouiage a narrow 'login »tb odrlre**.
it,i> rpretatlon nf the IMnl-. J1 flu Saturday afternotm'1 W. J. Kettles who
do We perpt tuate aud fo#t,r sevtar.anl. m in | |K.,in wllh ,.hP firm of Chart*» hotter 
religion. f,,r the Iasi 28 .roars, was the reeiplewf ofMr. Newell declares that Infidels of 01» haiKlsince mirror from Ills fellow »m
tlnn-get Into pulpit» and tjeologl.-al ijhalr " ; expression of th-l • good will,
and pure as d,-f-udn s „f the « h>l,tu J O nis* loavtng the firm. Mr. KHGes !s 
faith these men are conteffipJibb in Hull P ^ „„ Jptleal bitsln.-sa on Leader-
dishonesty .it’d decek. 1 .

The, are a»tnul»blng words. W h , Is Mi.| '
Newell that ho should presume to utter 
them about ,1-vMit men. who have lie-,1 in 
trusted with the ,-barge of tea -hlug th. 
people and students In .very part of our 
English-fpeiiklug world'; I lilnk the ro 
*p, ustblllty Af making su-k ,-burges. »f th- 
responsibility of employing a man who 
make* *iich <*11:1 rgc* before an .iudi.*im . 
iranv nf the young men and wmiirti o. 
v hh-h again ham < horgi -*f th * religion*In |
*1 ruction -.f mir children. Dr. Ryh-. th- 

! fairly aprfointrtl Bl*hnp of M iiwn *t-*r. sa> i- 
If Bible r xegos’* fall* to k(‘f p pa, f‘ 1 /11 

1h« Inf pile- twil pregre** -f th ‘ os^- 
< hv.rch of < tu-’At must pay the permits o. 
forfeiting h< 1 hold on th :*e to whom r-h<

Montreal, March 1.—At a meeting of the j 
C.A.H.L. held here after the V Ivlin: a-Que- j 
bee match Saturday night, it « is decided 1 
that the Victorias aud Ottawa, who are now 
tied for the championsb-.p, will p ay home 
and-home games to decide the tie. 'I nr 
matches will lie played on March 7 and lo, 
find It is expected the flr*t match will In 
Ida red In Ottawa.
IV Victorias defeated Qurhre on the 

Arena ice Saturday night by 8 games $0 1.
The Victorias had (he beat of It, iiltlio tin 
serwe did not remit up very good frr Vhepi. 
This puts the >'!<•*. on an even touting,with 
the Ottawa* for the prenr er honors of th« 
league.

the gnme was listless and far from Intel - 
esting. The Ice wa*ln very poor condlt on. 
which r-Tobabl v a< counted for the por r play 
and the large anunint of off-sides. Ta ere 
were a couple nf the usual accidents, and 
w'b.Vih can*rd delays. Allen was severely 
hurl on thenose , which enqsed a couple of 
stMches to be put In h s face. The rest <>1 
tlve dejays wore for minor events.

The Quebec Dam put ui> the best nr licit 
of h o* key thev have in a long while. Thf.v 
played a fair, good brand of combination 
hoe key and had a good defence. The stars 
were Gnrmau on the forwards and Pow-crs 
on the rlefence. who played the came for 
h»s team. Hlw lifting and all-round defence * 
work deserved better luck. Moran In the 
flags bore the brunt of many an attack and 
V.nm!T OM^ ^hem w4th honrvs. The teams 
linfsl up as follows :

\ let mas (.*{)< *oa I. Locke; by: jioinr. W. 
Mrac.’.an: cover-p< inf. Fairbanks: rover, B, 
A^Men ian* < t'nïn'* Stuart : wings, Russell,

Quebec (D—Goal. Moran: point. Lender; 
corer-poin*. R. Power: rover, JJPowcr: ctn- 
tre, Jordan: wings, Garnenu, Coperan.

Refeiei*- h. 'Pi hey.
tor*lr*(8tu!fi"/’ ^icl0,*a 1 i" ah bniiks) : 2, Vic-

Second half—3, Quebec «Jordan); 4, Vic
toria (-Alien).
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BANQUET WHISKYUSED BY KIN6S-.

Distilled by GREENLEES BROTHERS 
on the Estate of the Duke of 

At gyle, Scotland.

K i.L-uocxn
” rod applv
uy. Llaiitefi; iawnuc

The
rUIMMER ,

SPECIAL LIQUEUR—White Labcl
—A swell Whisky.

KET KET 
moor'al ra|- 
Tloo, givi.,t

EXTRA SPECIAL-The qualitySCOTCH WHISKY
speaks for itself.1 «...îi'V5~i

ki.t.
[kCn-RERS
r wi' , f it.
: a large 5- 

.rtSht le 
rn thousand
hist be sold* 
N'ly to j. j. 

4561

Sold et all Leading Clubs, 
Cafes, Hotels, Etc.

Jumps .1. Jpffrles and James J. Corliett 
and. nf* *r mi 

« o tight 2«
met In New York yesterday 
anrrahle conference, agreed 
round* next July before the club that w!’) 
give them $25.000 or the lavgcmt purse thaï 
n.iiy he offered above that sum. the win 
n«r to take 75 per rent and the io»r*r 25 
It was also agreed that th.* prlnclpa’* 
should meet In Baltimore to sign article? 
on Thursday next.

Jim <4aHagher. who ha* been ttellng pools 
at the OW«wii and Montreal Ice races, T?- 
turned to Syracuse last nigh: from th-* 
latter city. He announced that the gam • 
was overdone In the three weeks* nvet’ng 
a y OMawn. the result being that wb^n the 
Montreal meeting was started fh'-re wen 
not enough hordes na hand to fill the dif
ferent elfHSSY-*. The result 1* tha-t the races 
have all been dMawl off.—Syriens.* Her 
aid.

1

I LAWRENCE A WILSON CO , Limited. 
Agent8 for Canada, MONTREAL.

\

IN GOOD 
£ complete;

Apply 3Ua

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

!’ ON LX);]. 
)ef, Tororva.

kYO THOC-
°htafn poaj. 
business In 

» you meau

Joe GHm. rhe Italian welterweight, and 
fltarley McKeover met for Jlx rounds at 
Plilladelplîla on Frldav night and the e-n

Alt ho
McKeever would bare earned the dezIsloi 
had then* been one. Grim wa.t In M'fle 
contlnuallv. H>»|took a aevere tr'nnnhig 
but mn4 M< Keevor’x rushes with th * al.* o1 
n vpfernp. Gv’.m towards the finish shewed 
flint he can hit. H" landed <*fng
evs on McKeex'er's Jaw and made the latter 
bent n hasty retreat to the rop^s. •

Ottawa and Victoria* Tied.
Their victory over Quolwc on Hituninv 

tbn the \ Ictorlas with Ottawa for tin 
chntnph ushlp of tJirt Eastern league and 
the two Dams will play c!T for the < Iimii»- 
p o’ish p and pos* sslon • f the St.-mlev cup 
... 4 . Wun. fx*t. To Piy.
\ ictor.a ....
Ottawa ........
Montreal ...
Quebec ........
Shumro -ks . .

One game remains to be played aud it 
can have no effect ->n the c-Uamulonsiilp.

1 be Hockey Player a«d #25
The Mnrlbo. o Bcl!.*v.l»e p. ok st will be 

decided to-nlghi at a »ikcial meeting ot 
the O.H.A. <onimltte<*. On Bnturduy con
siderable er’.dcn.'e was ‘akt*n pro and <v-u. 
Other < a ses woie then dlcpoi-od of. It was 
decided to vepvi.mnnd L.iw^r. $*b;nl and 
M'est of th-% 7'fh Rcg.mrnt K am of i^ndoo, 
charged w th tm-piop; r «'onduct on the. ;ce.

It Is charged that New bo .d. who piaycil 
ptdnt on th<* Co! 11 eg wood team most -f the 
.-c.-.son. made a d nwnd of $25 for his ser
vices ns rhe train was leaving for ;hc final 
game at Bairb. He w-is left at honu.*, and 
mb** lie <an establish hi? Iiinn:*!r,i* he 
will be left out of hockey .»n«l all oth'r 
an uteur garner.

The refrree's report on the Marlhoros at 
Niagara Fails genu d’scloscd a shamefii 
attempt to defeat the vUlt.iig luh by «IK 
het < rty among the goal umpires. Tho Nla 

Falls Club will lie asxed frr ,t Mai'*- 
Th** rink at the Falls is so narrow

test was a hummer from the start.

lice
Ile.

kTOR8.FIX- 
|nd ranges, 
rmenis; lat- 
s- Verman- 
kt. Toronto.

2 U soft, mellow flavor produced by age ando 2 o It possesses a 
high quality. 144 A 1

A 4
8 0. U

POWER Ifl PEOPIE IT COST, ‘J ll In I
C«teller. 115 (Burns). 1 to 2. 1. "Hs ine, iw

! (Pullman). 4 to 1. 2; Knoi, Hampton. 110 k........ .............
1, 3. Time 48(t. Only three pri( s .,t.otit

» tho ,|yr#iou ,,f > at, rters. . 1 Tho flu keel of the present eh,iillenger i*
. oie'mf to in ice. Wurth race, hnntileap. 1 111 v' ; lo lie only 29 feet It ne. whereas '■ 5 f

«I.OTE8- 
indel. *1.09; 
friton. *1.35; 
beck, $2.25.

THE NEW CIGAR

Dr. N sb'tt, at St. Catharines, An
nounces Progressive Poücv 

for Conservatives-

' PAR LIA 
ISimcoe and
I «f'CCIl 1-
hn**. lumber, 
h hob» has ro 
iy on the 

I- for all in- 
p‘7, 'Por uitp 

0 Toront*>-

1“ARGONAUT"
THE SESSION WILL BE A LIVELY ONE A FINE HAVANA FILLED CIGAR FOR 5 CENTS. 

ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.:
ALEX.

Monday's Hncina lord.
First rave. 1 H-16LD GOODS, 

ind wagons, 
i of lending, 
monthlr or 

sa confld 
10 Lawler

Cavnn.inRli Won the Wnlki
I’hl'ndclph'a. Feb. 28. -The «ix-day walk 

mg mat eh nt. Industrial Hall ended ^ lo

Annnel Meelln* of Lincoln A**oclo
tion—John Wr. Coy Re-Elected 

President.

s for Choice llq uors I
In bottle and wood we invite you 

I to come to our *tore. Seagram’* 
f 83. Walker’* Imperial and Club, 

—A all kept by u# in wood.
DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 

Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qoecn-t. W—L

C\
gtiva 
ment.
niid poorly Mghtod that il doe~ not « oiu • 
up to O.H.A. requirements.

When the R* llevlll'» team payed hi King 
Men they wire \\>ry roughly handled l».v 
fhe Ramblers, following whbh ’he sp;*.?ta 
1ors took a hand nt sbuulng th^» visit ora. 
Tli<* link monegemert wMI be .requlvea to 
piosemte the imn W'ho assauRed Bro vn. 
and if mwisnry A reward will l»e offe.i\*d. 

E. E. Howell of. raV'8. who w m qls.|ijild 
with the Guelph Nationals :»nd has

e*v

Rev- Dr. Sunderland Replies to the 
Attack of Mr- Newell at 

Massey Hall.

trTTRTTIKR. 
fo local ox- 
r. B. Wood. I

IIBD PKO- 
teamsters, 

tJf easy pay 
A principal

•4. . I i of permanent cure* of worst 
15 to SK day*. Capllfl 

E. No branch offleea.
SOI EASOS1C TRirU% 

Chicago, UK

Ache*. O
bi*Y»n out for the fourth season, was
**Président J. Ross ......................... ..the
ohnlr at Saturday's me-'tlng. sni the otliri 
nictrlxTs pn sent were Viirr-PrcrMilonts Bea , 
ton and Nelson. Secretary Rm-banau. Duff, 

of Pails. D. I- Darrrch of l olling 
B. Fink of Ir sjuols and \\. H

Falling! Write for proof* oi 
ca*e« of Syphilitic blood pel 
1600,000. 100-page book TP.EE

%90K REMEDY CO.,
CONSTHUCTIVE, NOT DESTRUCTIVEet.

JSON. Bill
ies. Publie,

That He ShouldWho U This Man
liter Sack W'orda About RICORD’S which

Gleet, 
o mat- 

Two bellies cure the

Adams 
wood, K.
La mont of Toronto. SPECIFIC ^,rr=rornc°^0eNl

ier how long «tending. 1 _ .
%> oral case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have fcr/ed 
other remedies wlUiout ai'ail will n ot be disap- 
noimed in ihis. $1 per bottle. Schofields 
t)Ruo Store, Elm 5t„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods lor sale. ed

Devout lent
BARKIS- 

Klng West,
d, S. ./C'ase^ 

ed.

Ui^. BAH 
Home Life 
T. Herbert no no 

R. U. H.
5 n 4 H
7 2 4 0 8
7 2 n 1 i
fl i n
5 n n

Totals .............
nfltta Regiment

Bonne, o...............
Evans, p..............
Avlesworth. 2b.
Biggs, Is. ........
Isa a es. 1b...........
Smith, rs............
Heron. Kh. ... 
Verrai!. If. ... 
Hall, rf................

ed

Dunlop
CarriageTires

1\ KRISTEU, 
34 Vfctorln
and û per 

lence, Male
1

2
0
12<> n
155«SO LIC J- 

Quebec 
st, corner 
r to iean.

o’a 45 n
flake Easy 

Journeys \

20 1. 5

16Totals ................... 52 22
R;irr.nks ... 4 2 0 1 3 
With Regt. .10 n o 2 4 1 1 O 1 22

I
no2 5

STER. SO- 
K) Church-

B f

speaker In conehinion, are no£ au eh scholars 
a* prof. Harper, who dev*>te thoniaelv»** to 
the discovery of trulh. and who prenant 
conceptions of the Bible and lellglon 
worthy, noble and exalted. Far otherwise, 
it Is those who hiHlKt on thinking men 
trampling their intelligence under foot, mu 
fi ice on them doctrine* that arc unworthy, 
irlioeking and m^Uaeral. Ihiiralng men ov 
not give nn their faith for choice. .Testis 

•When I am lifted up 1 will draw 
" So with God. Lift him 

■v His beauty, wls 
and they will fee! 

nd reverently 
le. Illuminât-*

Biggs. Isnni s 
4 nine.

CAFE, 93 
?d and do

pto-

CH AND 
European: 
European, 

jester anil 
f Main. W. (

HlgrhlninPer* Scored 51 lib n*.
Xotw thstending tlie iiiir. vor.il.).' weath<r 

1'ievalling in lhe evening a large '*r<»wd Amerlcnn lntcr-LollcKlate Xiblefe*. 
"jis In evlde^iee. who veiled tliemseh 
h- ar.se for their favor!!, team and. judging 
fi'*m the nolve they mail*, .he Hiipjiorters 
of rhe 4Sth High landers great I v ournum- 
l*eied thos«- of the Queen’s O.vn Rifl. ».

! !ir* Rifles had :• .-lemnnautlng lead In the 
*< < ond Innings, but, being out scored In cvvry 
Mil'Feijneni iuikings. weiv vleavlv oiiteliv. 
où and defcHih<i by 51 M 27. In the fifth 
their lead fell att a.v livlo.v*tser i. when T.»*•
48th landed on the ball for iiomera. triples 
and in fact everything which' helps to fa I - 
f'Ti the all important run column. Mac 
K< nxlc and Barker scored :i run ev.-rv .ime 
11icy faeo'l the jMteher. 
played hi- fl rs i
from England, ’t hen- h<> tnmvil with the 
<*a na d > n n allers. 1 lis rapid a-t ion on
hfs fret. wi.ich lias mad* III in famous In 
fin .Vial) and ho-'key. pjoniis-'M him ;i lik**' 
refutation in indoor lms<>bal] "

O. CAN- 
Klng and 

ric lighted; 
i en eolte; 
k Giabam.

Smnther* Bay* McCKeency.
lion "„f\'h k' lul'i'i' t^llogi.i1,'- ‘ Asélé-inuéT of ! ' ,.!rlt;, "fS' Ke'\ m' “ M.-OU.-^n.-y tit,-
Atnatr-nr Athletics of America va< lidil un «’h-tolked-i f 4->«rr- dd ?mn -*f Mact'tiff, 
hen* to-day. Several amendment* t#i tin*, "4 ,a<f! ^ ‘ Last tin.*- yen*, but m-t
« enstltuflr*i and th^ laws of at hi *♦!<•< of * < fore th<* Saratoga meeting hi August. 
th<* association, whkh had l»o"ii previously ’11 ,*i°*t \ P,,r,’ha»*‘*l l«te 'mi rid.-iv
approved bv the Exer-utlve ( "omiu tii'v, weV *} tv'ght by E. E. smut livra, f h • well-known 

Abradler. Folumbl,. pn* tretting bora, turfman, wlm paid to Dur 
tici| A- Her/ the sum of $3U.<<^► in ne i. M- 
Chism y has a number of valuable engage 
ui<*iits to fulfil on M’es»ern track/ and Mr. 
•sina tilers u4ll not 
ihi m.
starter in any of the big Eastern ha ml l 
i-nps. ns llic entries for them losvd 
month* ago. but the .Savat>»g.i entries do 
not close until next werk. <•> that there I | 
still time tv nonili'afr the >\ *s-’ nt <lv *r. 
who ’s almost sure to be seen in the $12. 
urn Saratoga Handhap aud ->th r raves 
for the older horse*;.

LOCAL TOPICS.

ART SUR- 
list in din

adtipted. Allan D. 
suited his report as treasurer. The lull- 
a nee on lmnrd 's X.'Mrjfl.o*;, the largest In the 
history of 'the a«?.,xHailo,i. Ofrieer* f'.:' 
the ensuing year w<tc el<*-»ed as follows: 
INesldc ill. Finest Staiiffen. jr.. (* iltiinbia : 
se< r< tary. Robert Adams. New York t.’ni- 
veivify: Ijvlsurer. R.yB?rry. Corael’t Exe 
cut he Committee, C. Duvall « YtVet. 
Frank Wright i Brin rNmi. W. <*. Clark 
• Harvard), and .1. <*. Gilpin iI'eim-ylvanhl'.

141. I upon pro\1nclal issues. The doc tor be- , . , —"—• ,
I Mcved that the créât dividinr Issue Andrew O. htutlaford. sj*.. died nt hisTuf t.,ÎSI.î lbine. 1ATÎ Chun h street, yestedav «veil 
betweeii the parties wax the ? Igiits |r|g 9>liont fl o'clock. He had been suffer 

Î of the people and the Interests of the \nt, fov sr,llir time from Insomnia end had 
! corporations. By the term corporations ^ i p#.n in the haldt of taking laudanum to In 
; he w ished to be understood as meani- Jôu<*e Grep. Veaterday morning lie imfor 
1 ing, not ordinary corporate bodies as-^ tunatrly took on overdose of th** drug, bu

1rs dangeroue condition was nor din.- -v**v 
ed till earlr in the afternoon, when m« d ca 

, „ „ .. . . nd proved unavnlllng. Coroner Fovvell
Ing franchisee from the people. In the ,rbo investigated the circumstanc e. b« 
coming session of the legislature the r0pOrted to thf County Cro^vn Attorney
Conservative party would be found that he consider* an Inquest un:.........

'I he deceased gentleman was 74 y-Mr* o

withdraw liim from 
It. is too late for the nit to be

Lry col
[street, To
night. Bes*

L» Main 861. "Bussy** Dar ing 
game sine,- ’a is return 0

sociated for the carrying on of ordin
ary' business, but corporations hold:ST, RUB

1 Name Co.div I'd
• at execution with the bat. and this is* i

1 l he more emBtabl-- !na>mm*!i ,i- th**! Monte Cm lo. Feb. 28.- The *• •oad half of 
« d pin in fins lust ree**ver,*«| fj.iin ret- nt ' t lie International < Ties* T 'iirnnment com 
i'lnrsf. 1 ui it on pitejied vein irkanlv well m* need today. -In t lie fir.-! loan I Mies»** 
at times and his - hange ..r pi.-.- fr**qtient!y : In at Marshall. Danish gambit, n 24 moves, 
hr Hi'.kh'r* I ihe her, y letting ivi )\ fit* j and Mnr<»ezy defeated Taubenhaus, SlHlMn 
fanned out t h roe men in th* s . -end inning. def< nee. ii. Id move s. Sell lech t *r beat Al-

hr hi .-t i ime thi^ f«-;v has l >, <>ti perf-mu- bin. Bii> la pea « penlng. in 51 moves: It eg
cd this season, and 11 hntsmvn : u--.-1111111.1 gio beat Moreau, centre gambit, ln 52 Hnrlem J.C. Stoke Entries.
rd to this i!eH very in th<* seven inning' lr • tc* ve*: tin- gn n* r between \V-»lf ind I’ilN chhngo. March 1. Fourteen biuidred ahrl "My Cold Cure has been demonstrat-
1 itched. <'apt. Davison s.-n. d tii b**nd.T^ i bury. lMr.-ff’s defen.-e. resulted in a ,lriiv •, sevn*t\ five nominations were made to ;h« ed to the citizens of Toronto in bn "Yes," said the doctor, with a smile,
in the s»\ih and seventh innings. The ; nfier 45 niev< »" the Tei. hnrinu-Trivr.iAv 1 ^ sfîJkeS of t'lio Harlem Jockey ‘ bib, liaycolutely convincing way. The peo- session will probably be a lively

-l-Miro. tiro-rndff', In a ,v|,l. h olosrrt F«1:. 18. In making Ibl» i n ; , have hart It to try. The resulla one and Mr Roes will prot iblv B-arn
' « T^*Mk« ær" ^ ^ °b";orr?t lr-£? that

ex or noted for events of this kind. Tho I in the form of letters from the people himself know how to spell fl-g-h t.” ; 
reemtly closed stake Psts of the thn*o pria i it has cured—people who can be can por hig part he was not discouraged
, jpni Chicago tracks makes p s.* b'c thi é ed on and written to*—people who live because the government, had
vomparî.^on: ! right here in Toronto. I believe in joiity of five- The opposition would :

No. No. Aver | — Ki,«tnnr« in thi« wav. I believe be 5tronr in the conviction that they

Monte C arlo the*».f-
a! »(Duffer I n Driving: Club.

A gem nil meet ing of the Diiffndi Dviv 
hig Club is railed for to-night at tin Bark, 
when important matters concerning the 
welfare of the < lub will be dis *,is.o*-l.

upon the side of the people, and he 
‘•There is no punishment too ! believed, under the leadership of Mr. *** nnd was well known nmnng mu*1 ea •

«- 4~— •** ' g»rwr-B«JK*4r as* EEH:SHf2F
be able to do good service. i i -mi

actors. !
p.VG E-ST., 
•incr work 
rth ÎXK. sick. ”-MUN YON

A Lively Session.OR ANY 
,r biisinesi

I

STRICTURE.Highlander?*— 
tMi'ekcnzIc p .

A.B. R 
. 10 10

u. POR.
CONSTIPATIONA 2 1Mi (law. <• - 

Cosby. If...
2

- SOL» 
if y eystem
larchment,
Tel. MrJo

ii 1 Cured Without the Knife, 
Pain or Loss of 

Time.

4 A a ma-Biookc. *21» .. 
c.'umpbell, 1* . 
Darlipg ll. .. 
o-borne. r*> .
Giant, rf . .. . 
l!endercnn fib

IRON-OX?l RHEUMATISM5 I 2 joiity of five-
■ . , , i doing busir.cfs in this way. , • - oe strong in me cunvu nwn mai iney

• ,7' ,4;', ' l23 ' In letting tho people know Just what had behind them a popular majority 
m>* Cold Cure will do. —M UN YON. Gf seven thousand. Among the prob-

l \i 2<;
1tl Is caused bv the evil in- wàsblRKtrë" raru*".*." 17 i»i-J »l- my Cold vure Wl“ ao-'-ML'N*u"- of Revpn thousand. Amon* the prob-

- rpwthornc.......................••• 1- f ihstbKFSISCi COI «H lemfl which the legislature must grap-
niienrp nf nnitnnerl HlrYnH |l,nrv T Oxnard lias outer",I stn.nlnrrl . pie with was the power question,itucuic Ul poisoned D100Q, „riI1.pr' In ,he non $19.999 haiull-'ip. thr M T. Hawkins. .*u King St., Toron- Briefly it might be stated : "The gov-

tr Uric Arid anH r,fVro»^ National. PhVh the olnh Offer, ns an open t„ writes: "I had a very severe cold on ernment want power for themselves:
, uric ACia ana Other ltn- mg ,w.v chesI- Hr,'om»1anie.d h-v a distress- the opposition demand power for the
H nil rities Ninth inrr cn r-rirr, ' 1' ''.Vi-Prl.-ir'* «lakes-, which is in tue nanti- ing cough, tha’ caused me muoh alarm people." The policy of the Conserva- j 
;; P .1 Othing SO COm- ■< . .|p*,;vént for American Meili.v by reason of its persistency. 1 feared t,ve party on this question had been

1 nlfitplvHi«nelcftro«noiconc "e l-é ™ ot,: treek later. it would develop until it became
ll. picteiy dispels these poisons $, ,.rr;in.v Xathns ll Is well pleased w'th chronic, and tried every means In my

t— T. 1 ih entries for the hamHeap, whl, h turn DOWPr to get something Ihat would . .. .as rerrozone. It makes i hé, H't They Include the be*, handle,, me- but ,t wemr„ impossible. lrn-»ml„lon ro «be form „f electric
.... . in Ihe west, and several fro,» the A, ,a8t , frlend of mine recommended energy to every mm.lelpallly In

P new Dlood, imparts Vitality ' '«*'• ______ _ ! Munyons Cold Cure. After I had t » k - the province practically
1 t t • 1 j ! . „ , I en a few pellets. I noticed a marked This was the only policy which would j

1 and Vigor, enabling the SVS- c;o»elP Of tlie Tnrf improvement, and before one vial was ensure to all the people full and equal
. 'rr - John I : Mail,ten s ,» ‘,|'s "111 f,!* finished the cough had loosened, and participation In this great provincial

tem to throw off every . ho,«ér Auto hiS,-h.,rge Of é hin-lle . , I expectorated Ituantlties of phlegm asset. The doctor gave a most inter-
, „ . J ,,1-riw l :,t the B,'linings 1rack Frldi.i. Auto j and diseased mucus. I was complet* esting statement of the several ways

trace Ot Rheumatism.:'* big ,-:iestm,t. standing 16 1mnds 1 Inch, i ly cured when I had taken two vials. In which electric energy could be ap-
J. II. iskrris! Mnrtlih th,- Am, r ,nn , j cannot recommend this remedy too plied, and showed how. if It were sup-

jo<'kn.v. h.:is ;nc |'l(*d tin* mount on M i»st«ra<1 : highly " piled cheaply, as the Conservative
j In thé IJn«*r>ln*b<r(* Handicap, ihe imp- *rt mt } policy contemplated. Ontario could be

__ —— —— — - - — •ipenlrg event the "flat" ra.-lnc -ens„n In j FREE MEDM 41. ADA II K. gi\ en the letd as a manufacturingP FRROZON Ê. Ilf lo"» T1"’ belting aci "st 1 net cart Is personal letters addressed to Prof, country. The audience evinced <Ttelr :
■ ■■ • ■ • ■ I W Sw j ;- Munvcn. Philadelphia. V. S. A., von- interest by the marked attention w'v*

i n-turns firm Russia are to ihe : . , , . ... ..l6 . . tUi:„ f_ *h- doctor 8Price 50c. At Druggists, orbv mail film j *fi>, i that ho,»,, raring is m hint rapid I ta:ni-ng details f. ,i knees. v|i|, p *hich 'hey anr.tsiiee with which I
I-erruzone Com nun v Kingston On! progress in that couutrr. I’ur ng rite *-a. answered promptlj and free advice as speech and by the applause

^ -1 ^ * Ison im-t rear there -were *J8P days of .aç- I to treatment will be g,ven. they greeted it.

TABLETS Discovery Made bv a Famoue Speclellet Who 
Aeka No Rev Until the Cure Mae 

Been Effected.

v;
Wh.« noe. He Teeeh f ^.^Wl'ooM^raïf VetXwcS.

„.:,rxl^é,h.ai;:'é**,érh.:-^‘'and ^
Toner critUdM.. I ><’<•« ho w* knew, bhl Latest Method Treatment » positive

that xvhen the flk^Vilm ,p<>,rlf•*,, ,,,rh C TTbe treatment consists of a combination of 
It* f*|>p<*ram* a*™ , lnfl*|f*i: «» drUK«, which removes all traces of the Strlc-
linger at !t a'1" : - |„„ill<- .is m doe, turt, while in Varicocele It equalizes circu
its (xpom nw dim, ^ higher rltle'-m tatlon. thereby restoring the parts to their 
n,Jlh.r ,.~5n."or Hlirncr lu -I n . Mr. X wel natural condition, and at the same time 
»“'» lhe Mi.rs.er mill ,iuiH,thill Hi strengthens the organs, stops nervousneas. 

v ttm Fetherh.m,! of Hod i« ,.f lhe backache, smarting sensations and' losse-Es?&rr %/raz i; iBsSFSSSsFr'BI hell. « fiery and l.ir.-pliig bell: tells ,is. t nroomdlon a. you need pay nothing until e 
,1,ed. ti nt scientists must In-lien; Mono- I. P^ptete cure has been made Unlea» the 
thev wish lo find out to- origin -f vol , certain that his Latest Method

I vsnros. which Is Ip hell It- tea,-Ip «. to-., a lament »a, a poaltive cure he could dot 
i sons I d* vil Ht 'V"'' "Irii On,I. ns <.oi make rhta offer, 

wifi, h'-m: enl.r to he eon,|„ererl hv t." I The doctor bas 14 dlPlo“**:..
•Ifter treiiw ndon* fighting, mid not rid he testify to his standing and abilities.
; ,Vl has sueceedrd In rnlnfi'g moat d thr Write for book and question blank for home 

I h?man nee what a pu. r i! and pltlM' treatment. free- correspondenoe reeelve. hi.
| final vlrlrrv thai dfll hx <■ r Ood' I '^Add’resaYidenee. Dr Goldherg

Me. Who M.U, .nfidel. , ! ^^T.Lrd Ave,, Room „ Yctrolt, Mtob
I The men wh<» ni*k^ inrtdfIk. said tb^

1A

51Totals...................
Q. U. R.

Barkov. If .............
Dalton, p. »v Is... .
N i*h«»ls. .............
« lavkyan. !)» .........
ISO) ro. 211 ...............
Davison. Is A p ..

ORTRAIT
king-etrecl FOR

INDIGESTION
H.R. minlstmV*17 ».

14
44

1 1
2 Develop ment of pow- ;flt-arly stated.

nt Xlewnrn and elsewhere, anti
1AND PI 

iltur# vim
mt .-ellabK 
c. 31*9 Spa*

1A
“1 was run down very 

much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

1A'I 2'». rf ... 
MiflieJI. ::ii . 
B<i!fly, ra. ...

114
1 iA 1

1728 *2‘i52 27IVe-.alw ..
‘MrîJjnv r-nt <*ii foul strike.

lllglilaiul<*r.'i ............  1 11 N vi 15 4 1<) *2 .*• •>!
.. :» tt a o 5 A -> 2 27

■

I 'Q O. |{...........RED AC* 
Room J'tio I *:i • hits Mackenzlv 2. Cns'ry 2. 

Omiphnll. Ii'iiiing. 0>4hm*îh*. Heiulvvs:i*i, 
Dfllton 2. Mlfli.-ll 2. Bodily 2. Baik**r.('lark 
Kf'ii Davh'on. .Xll«*n Tlfrot* in»*‘«* lit'
<"shy V, ilendersnii 2. Bl'ook'*. NI* h<>N.
[Ri \ i-f». H<rm • runs Maekenxl*". • '•|*i •’
Osborn* •. < ; n*. n t. Saw! !!••<* hh < -M'-tjaw.
Cost \ H*i* <• k«•. llvwlrraon. I>nl'*>u 2.
Mvliol* 2. Clarkson, 2. Iloahli* filav < ' «>hv 
V» "< 'ampWU. Sfriuk out -Kv Mai k^nzi** .*> 
C ir hr.S j. • lai kf»**ii 2. U«»v< -*«: In Dalton
71 ‘'Ikiinn 4. I mi llnr. **- .;p*
R*^r *1prFne *1». Haon balls By Dation A. , 
iM« Uav. 1’v * !,«•. ( ihip'iv,,, U l>0l i •’>. I

*/ronto.

1RS. For a Sure Cure try eta., which
ESTAI '-Y
Valuator*.

Parkdale, Ont
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(ment of the company befWe the grand , In connection with the postofflce ser 
jury. A Hat of ten witnesses at the vice. By that plan the' maximum of 
Siee trial haa been prepared, and trie, efficiency could be obtained at the 
Township Clerk will forward the same minimum cost. However, the acqul- 
to the Ctown authorities to be used sillon of local services by municipal 
when the grand jury opens, March HI. ; corporations might be advocated as a 

I The evidence taken during the Sise step In the direction of the government 
the Queen oltv Into a Howling wilder- Bt" Company, the question is ask- . trlal wl„ algo be 8ubmitted. It Is slgnl- ownership goal.
tne Queen Clt> Into a Howling wilder ed, why would not the system work flcant vlew of the decision of the In Europe, municipal or government 
np8S- *? the advantage of the citizens, It magistrates being reserved In the case ownership of the telephone service f«

a ... . . , , . - , îhfy» ait evf**y few yards, were permit-1 of gjge that Crown Attorney Farewell regarded as the natural, normal a<r-Spelling matches are now to be held ted to hitch on to that three miles of r(>n?alned consultation an hour with rangement. In Germany, France, Den- 
in Toronto. They are about the only | wire? If farmers can make a system Donald Beaton, preparing the evidence mark and Bulgaria the telephone busi-

pay where their residences are miles. that had been taken- Evidently there ness Is a government monopoly. In 
apart, why cannot a town make It pay was no doubt in Col. Farewell’s mind Switzerland, Austria, Belgium, Norway 
where connections would be made ttmt he would shortly have use for the and Sweden, most of the local systems 
every few yards facts revealed. are owned by the municipalities, and In

Factories Suffer. The certified copy of the contract be- Great Britain the principle of public
The injustice under which the June- tw-een the Bell and the railroad com- ownership is crowding out the private j 

tlon labors la the fact that factories, pany was filed as exhibit A, and be- telephone companies, 
all of which are" really city Institu- comes a part of the evidence. Since Without exception, telephone rates 
tlons with down-town offices and ware- ’ The World secured the publicity of under publie ownership nre much lower 
rooms, are obliged to pay a rate which this highly interesting document, than the rates charged by private com- 
makes them feel a* tho they were miles lawyers have pointed "out that the panies. In a recent address at Chl- 
away from Toronto. Some of the clause in It, reading, “the said telephone cago, Judge E. F. Dunn quoted figures 
■phone* In these factories are very much company agreeing in return to secure to prove that the charges in the Unlt- 
neaeer the centre of the city than efficient service," etc., Is a saving clause ed States are three times the govern- 
’phones In residences and factories on that will enable the railroads to escape ment tariff In England, and also three 
the city outskirts; yet, because they from, Its provisions whenever they de- times the charges permitted by the 
happen to be on the Junction side of sire. The service cannot be said to government In France- The duchy of 
the boundary, they are obliged to pay be “efficient," so long as a large see- Luxemburg (1320 Square miles of 

Some Ross journals think that Dr. ,";’r1hîha," Od„ou„b't ,Mr; 0111168 ot the country tributary to the territory) makes a uniform annual
Ktswnrr. nmhihithn .nfiti.s , tbe laces and braid factory on C.P.R. lines are being deprived of charge of #1(1 for each ’phone, and
‘ t6Wart* prohibition principles entitled (.ampbell-avenue was anxious to have proper mean* to transact business with each subscriber can talk all over the 
him to election, but that Prohibitionist city connection with his ’phone. He the railway. duchy. In most ot the Swiss towns.
Munns ought to have - been glad to has a„’ph,,ne for local service which Position of Railway*. the rate Is $S a year, plus one cent
escape with his life. hL?‘a .TmS”1 Another phase of the case which tor Mch 6a"- but Z,UrlC!! a *lral«bt

---------  VhnneM thJvm " T*18- Promises some positive results is the annaa1 ™te °f $15 is charged.
. Oamey is said to be the dispenser of, PTone c ompany asked him $1.10 a year, influence being brought to bear on the Sweden the average annual charge is

the government patronage In his con- ; h‘* CPR- abd «rand Trunk by the peo- about $10- Of course In the larger
,, ; .. ^ . iaetory Is much further away than a pie In this district to have them decla-e towns a higher rate Is charged: butstituency. “Give me the patronage of ; store In town, which gets a local and the Strict void President Hoo^.r of e'en in Stockholm the average rate is 

a nation, and I care not who makes city service for $7o or $85, with metal- the rural comnanv and manv others on|y $29, and for this the subscribers
l c service. How the company makes have written latere slncethe trlal to have communication within, a radius of

_____  distance a reason for increase In rate the rafiroarcomplnles “ludina to thé ^ miles.
The Hamilton Spectator Is so dis- 'athls case does not appear clear. The evidence broughtout of intimidation of 11 has b66n asserted that the ser-

gusted with the result in Terrebonne t̂h5 tbe offrais, based on thiscon- vice In these European tmvns Is so poor
. _ , stem ami ne pays $.10 for the use of tract and ursine- the rudmad that It would not be tolerated In an

and Two Mountains that It could wish j the local part of it only. Not an thch m consult thelMegal denartmeni and American town. No doubt this is to
the latter to develop a crater at It» ; raor* wire la required to connect with if possible announce the abolition of *“me extent true; but even If we make

he city part of the system, for which he œntract Inriew of the readlness allowance for poor equipment and ser- 
a7r ''X£°°r, n addl“0n thè ofSir-l-hla^Shaughnessy tomake vice there .s still a pretty wide mar- 
Mr- Gillies felt very much an- public the contract and the aid the C 8|n between European rates under pub- 

noyed, because one day when he came p.{{. generally has extended in the llc ownership and the rate charged on 
FARMERS AND EI.ECTRICITV. *° ,h6 centre of the town for mall mat- prosecution of Sise, it is believed here thl* slde the ocean by private com-

---------  ter, he ran Into the central, called up that the head of the railroad has al- Panic»- XT
- , 11.. i. —- Thomas Times ; The Toronto . own ’Phone to Slve orders to the ready determined to get out of a con- Public ownership of this public util-

too certain that Premier Tweedie s ad- to improve our politics is not a t Wor|d Qut that , 17k ed “for 7 reni7" Th ^ ‘hrU ,"’aS ,raot so odious as to arouse the hostility 18 bound, to come. But lt "b°uld
ministration satisfied the province high faintin’ talk, but the adoption available at Niagara Fail, . Th? company does of <*, large a gectlon. While Sir not be introduced anywhere until It
,hc, he fo:,ed the fight along federal of those rules of nfn <™a# side, to run^uT ’Phoni'Trom o°nW Sfï? '""t^Te^tT

party lines. He called ujon the Lib fail pla> which 0 ,. lines, agricultural machinery and fac- fP6®11 f|,|>m that one 'phone to other he could not have been compelled to municipalities, or both, should own anfi
erals of the province to forget provln- .decent ^t>ort- The moialit> t toiles, and to light every house and Phones without extra charge. 1 have appeared before a magistrate In operate the whole service, completely
l iai issues and to remember only that cricket field or the golf links Is a long , barn within a radius of 150 miles, and Bu.lnr*. Men Hit. ! a different province, therefore, when he supplanting the Bell and every other

to run all the railways across the The business men of the Junction also sent the certified copy of the contract Private company, or the government 
I Ontario peninsula.” The World further have grievances, as well as the factor- lt was wholly without any outside pres- and municipalities should keep out of 

I««I E TH IT WENT WRONG says; “Whoever owns and controls les. There are about 100 ’phones in sure. This Is considered here as a cer- the business. They should establish a
A ,t , this pow-er can control every tro'ley j town, and of these the average busl- tain forecast of the position of the C. monopoly In it, and not engage In It

Surely a fearful blow was a line in Old Ontario, can control the ; ness man does not connect with more P.R. in relation to the case. If this under competitive conditions.
the cause of temperance by the election local rates of the Grand Trunk, the * than from ten to twenty in a year. The company Is tired of the contract, the ! ---------
of Hugh Clark in Centre Bruce. The J-anadlan Pacific, the Canada Southern - greater number of the 'phones are of no probabilities are that other railroads In
ut XlURl. v-l- ................ in Ontario. ! use to him The m-oi-e-e ell Ivan the ______ ______II..___ ____ ...

“ junction council to actHie Toronto World. T. EATON C9;,™*

I <people who will mark a ballot for pro- t 
hlbltlon, but who do not feel strongly 
enough on the subject to vote against 
a candidate of their owrt political 
stripe. Besides all this It must be re
membered that the difference between 
Mr. Clark and Dr. Stewart was merely 
the difference of a pledge, and the 
pathway of prohibition in this country 
is strewn with pledges. Without ques
tioning Dr. Stewart’s good faith, the 
electors must have been very sceptical 
about the legislature enacting prohlbt-

No. 83 VONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Dally World, in advance, $3 pet year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, $"2 per v 
Telephones; 252,203.204. Private b 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office: W K. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north.
la-ndnn , England, of flee : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

Montreal would Just like to see the 
poles of the Bell Telephone Company 
In Toronto grow branches, and convert.

Continued From Page 1.ear.
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Extras for Tuesday»

Emphatic price concessions from many departments. 
Items that speak so eloquently of economy as to need 
no wordy introduction from us.

The why and wherefore of such prices are embodied 
in these three explanations: »

1. —Special dear In a Unes secured 
from manufacturers at cash 
price discounts.

2. —Oddments and balances of re
gular goods, broken In colors 
or sizes.

J.— We are ambitious for excep
tional sales Tuesday and pre
sent these forolble attractions 
to achieve that end.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be liad at the following 

let#-» etauds:
Wlml.sor Hotel.............................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones................... Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York
PO. News C#>.,*217 Dearborn-ht.. .Chicago
John McDonald..................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Me! 1,tosh....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. . N.Westmlnstei.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

form of conflict that ha* not already 
been exhausted by Inspectors Hughes 
and Chapman.

1Hon. G. W. Ross will do almost any
thing for the municipalities at Niagara 
Falla. He may even consent to send 
Hon. J. M. Gibson thru the Whirlpool 
Rapids in a barrel.

A great heritage is Niagara Falls, 
and the Ross government is the able 
administrator that started th to wind 
up the property for the benefit of. pri
vate corporations. *

tion.
Mr. Clark was reproached by his 

opponents with refusing to hold meet
ings and discuss the issues of the day, 
but what are they ? On what great 
question are Mr. Ross and his follow
ers arrayed on one side and Mr. Whit
ney and his followers on the other ? 
Tho Mr. Clark was unseated, any at
tempt to make him a horrible example 
of corruption and the wickedness of the 
saw-off would have been rather ridicu
lous. The saw-off is bad because It is 

Af covering up gross corrup-

ADVBRTISING RATE.
15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

»rdera of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Position* may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside pas 
per eenr. advance on regular rates.

Ali advertisements are subject t-oapproval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser- are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

ge positions will be charged at 20
a means
tien, and allowing one corrupt election 
to cancel another. If It were applied 
merely to technical and trifling viola
tions of the law ft could hardly be 
described as a great public evil.

in

Eight o’clock shoppers will be first choosers, 
city mail or telephone orders filled for these items.)A PKCVL1AR VERDICT. its laws.”

In this case the arrangement wasNew Rrunswiek has given an Over- 
whelming endorsation of the Tweedie repudiated, not in a glow of moral

fervor, but because Mr. Clark's ma
jority was small, and it was suppos
ed that the constituency would follow 
the fashionable practice of going with 
the government. In rebuking a breacS

$2.00 Lace Curtains for $1.25i
The regrettable feature 300 pairs Nottingham Lacc Curtains, 64 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 

long, single borders, white or ivory, colbert edges, select new de
signs to choose -m, useful for any style of room, regular 
prices $1.75 to #2 a pair, Tuesday one price ......................................

government. 
of the election is that it does not de- 

x termine the question that should have 
been determined-—the question of the

w

1.25summit and earn the distinction of the 
Mont Pelee of Quebec.I claims of the Tweedie government as 

against the claim* of the Ha-z.en eppo of faith, the people of Centre Bruce 
sition to the confidence of the people, gave a very cheering evidence of sound

public morals. What Is really wanted

: $1.00 English Chintz for 25c
262 yards French and English Chintz. 31 Inches wide, cream and light 

grounds, in fancy stripes and floral designs, some very r renchy 
things in this lot. suitable for curtains, drapes, chintz, bedrooms or_ 
upholstering purposes, regular prices 50c to $1 per yard,
Tuesday, to clear ......................................................... ............... ........... .............

Hon. A. G- Blair could not have bee'll St.

25c Linen Handkerchiefs for 10c
75 dozen only Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, best quality, hem

stitched. full size, with 1-8, 1-4, 1-2 and 3-4 inch hems, regu
lar 20c and 25c each, Tuesday............................................................

$3.50 Odd Arm Chairs for $1.90
30 Odd Arm Chairs, suitable for offices, dining-rooms, etc., Austrian bent 

wood. In golden ofji and dark finish, regular prices $3 to | fl 
$3.50 each. Tu

$30-00vChina Cabinets for $22.50
6 onlv Corner China Cabinets, made of choice quartercut oak, hand carv

ed and polished, 44 inches wide, mirror back, bevel plate glass panel 
in front, double doors, with bent glass, our regular price 

* $30, Tuesday at ..................... ............................................................

.Iffthe defeat of the Tweedie government way above Jhat of politics, 
would webken the preeltige of the 
Laurier government, and the personal 
prestige of lion. A. G; Blair-

r
Exhorting the party in this manner, 

Mr. Blair was compelled to promise 
with more or less directness certain 
federal favors in consideration of the 
election of Premier Tweedie. This ex
tract from The Moncton Transcript is 
an indication of the issues that swayed 
the electors of New Brunswick-

'IHE BELL ON THE MOVE.;

„ , , u,,_v, mark nledeed him- ,m Vf. an0- , ; use to him. The average citizen does the Dominion are equally anxious to!opponent of Hugh - . P i i 1 _.Tbls P°wer was about to be disposed not ring up the factories, the stock dissolve their relations with the Bell.
Tester lay yards, the hotels, or the pool-room once

y at_____  __ St. Thomas Joûrnal: The Toronto
self to prohibition, the prohibitionists of to a private monopoly. Tester lay ! yards, the hotels,' or the pool-room once " Another and" "probably more" power- iWorld i* chasing the Bell Telephone 
failed to give him their unanimous sup- Hon. G. W. Ross told a municipal dele- a year. He probably calls up his gro- ful motive that is impelling the rail- around East York at a Uevly rate,
nnrt ergo the advocates of advanced th.at thv P°wer 'vould he sup- cer or butcher ill the morning, and ways to fight shy of the Hell just now
temperance'^egishtiion * can have no K ^

claims upon the Ross government. cause, there has been a change cf tailor for a suit of clothes, or a dry at the approaching session, ami the |R* A* Faton of the Çnetom» House 
f T Bruce ^desire mtrengZt thl ™ 5S? w^n Zftnt^ •£ footle Te
( entre Bruce .. S utmost shrewdness and integiity, else j average business man’s ’phone is the have for their own interests at this

I Ross government in the legislature. the grafters will “work ’ the com- same as a ’phone in a residence. It session by being mixed up in the tele- 
They bad seen the candidate of their mission and gam privileges w-hich will j occasionally prevents him from leaving phone fight.

Similar appeals were made to the sel- cause. Mr- William Munns, attempt to , a ^notheTphlse" of this miRter Is the : flndZut whShS*" theZwn"hS ! „ T? Co*”',rom,"e '»

fish Interests of other New Brunswick make prohibition an issue In North ; application to the Dominion govern-1 want, t0 see can be geen with the authorize this "announcernenTm' The
The result Is that the New j York. They had seen him brutally mob- a w!nPfhy *?lch 8aeSf .tbî very few people he can reach In this world ;" "The people of this section

Brunswick elections are more a dedara-| bed under the auspices of the govern-i authorjty and a ^nstItutio-ial . p^^’toVlLTiolside’r^l'e” defireh to 8erve aotice on thel Bell
tion of faith in Hon. A. G. Blairs abll- ! ment supporters In Aurora. They had question to settle in regard to provin -j *"hVt(?nt P ’ " d j Telephone monopoly that there will Ve
jty to reward the province for endors- | seen Hon. GW. Ross mount the plat- ^ricïpTîltïe^to'be on the i W°”'d *«*’ ! ^ a^maklng untilThe^elc'rusWe con
ing the Tweedie goveenment, than a form from which Mr. Munns had been alm Hon j M Qibson has opposed1 T<>ronto Junction Is in a position to tract which keeps us out of Locust
pronouncement upon the record of that driven by mob violence and deliver a municipalities ami favored corporations instal a local sT*tem without much HU! station and other sections has

speech in which there was no trace of heretofore, and is not likely to change. ! 6.*baI’ae J1” 7raTT,u7iPaf 7’in . « u.b0ll™ed' We ?a,ve ",USt b6*un
The World intimates that the Vander- ; tlon a the thre6 mlles ,,f wlre "?wJn 10 fi8h<. We are receiving encourage- 
bilts and other railroad magnates nre “se- lhe tawn’ by afreement with tlie rtient in the form of letters, telegrams 

I the ones behind the movement to se- 1 Humber Power and Light Company, and legal advice from all parts of the 
The cause of temperance Is not limit- ’ cure monopolistic privileges: that thé bas tbe Privilege to run wires on its country. We are determined to have

ed by the boundaries of the particular da>" for substitution of electric for P016""- Th6 company by this same a court of high authority pass on the
ej d> tne boundaries or tne particular steam power js at hand, and that the ! agreement has the right to run its wires terms of this contract. If President
constituency in which the Ross govern- farmers an(j manufacturers are to he 0,1 an>" poles owned by the town. Sise Is not committed we will go be
rnent may think It policy to raise that at their mercy The World’s caustic Should the town use more of the Hum- fore the Grand Jury to secure the 
issue. Centre Bruce prohibitionist* may article closes with these words to the , b6r Power Company’s poles than the indietment of the Bell Company, Brest- 

K y farmers : Power Company uses of the town s dent Sise and other officials. In other
he forgiven for the firmly expressed , .-But ÿou are pnUv farmers, thafs poles, or vice versa, the excess is to be words, we have not started this fight 
notion that, they were under no obliga- ! what you are! What right has a hay- paid for at the rate of 25c per pole- to let it drop until every resource is 
tion to a government which failed to seed to electric energy, to electric light. As the Huimjbeir Power Company is exhausted to obtain fair treatment. The
resent tbe dastardly attack nn th* nrrv 1 *b cheap telephones, to cheap railways? under agreement to furnish interior country is with us and the Bell peo-

‘ d * attack on the pro" I Go 'way back and sit down! Andrew and exterior lights to all parts of the pie must understand this is a fight to 
liioition candidate in North York. i Pattullo knows what’s good for you. town, poles are erected on all streets the finish."

„ ... , And so does John M. Gibson!" where It is likely telephone service The idea the Bell people are seek-
1HH BIBLE IN HIGH. EDI CA PION. w p Maclean, M.P.. the editor of w ould be asked, so the town’s outlay mg to. convey, that since Charles Sise.

The difficulty of introducing Bible The World, .having gone into farming, i would be the mere cost of wiring, their president, was never in Ontario
can now see things from a "hayseed's" which would not be more than the cost County, thq contract, even if it is in 
standpoint. This Niagara power ques- of wiring half a dozen farms. The citi- violation of the criminal code as eharg- 
tion is one of the issues of the day. zen wanting a private ’phone under ed. cannot be attributed to him and

this arrangement would pay for Ills bring him within the jurisdiction of
own ’phone and connect with the the authorities of this county, is pro- ■ Tho ciwriest rush of people imaginable 
wire on the street- The outlay would nouneed ridiculous by Col. Farewell . . . .

I onlv be the cost of wiring and estab- and other lawyers who have in vest H 1 J g , / 7.,. ,, p *’
fishing and maintaining a local tele- gated the case. As an original prln- Z*™,™ 'VIm”-'" i° ° 7 T !h‘
nhone office I'ndcr a system of muni- cl pie of law It Is not necessary that a , 77, 6 ,,at n|ght J was around tbe ripai telephone servie", 'the" town could person charged with criminal conspir- -** %
make it pay by charging $15, Instead should haye actually been within migoellaneous household effectif,
of $30, a year, and probably $10 a the confines of the county where it is every conceivable tiling a peraon
vear to private houses. The cheaper charged the result of the conspiracy require on the ou-tposts of civilization are
the svstem the more connections would was felt. As an Illustration, two men being brought In by these 

usual rapidity. Besides lhe list given be- be made. " ;nigbt a.f,r6e ln Toronto to rob a bank of them apprarjo tUnk they are
low. It Is understood that, ,-ther prominent To Get Opinion. ln Hamllton and only one of the men Pf:'™hd,^,r mTh-,r eer

either of bigotry or narrowness, citizens are on the eve of , onrnbnttng r |1 wln probably get KO lo Hamilton and commit the rob- Pn„ »h<',ÏÏ" I noticed even i cratî- tff oM w

T White *"v>; Mr Hornmon, *'>w- F R the oueslion by calling a public meet- 6?ual7 *uilt> and cf>uid he taken to brought nil the way from the States. The
Wood «“-JI-C v timor"îm- i‘ w Cm ■ . „ hnw manv citi- Hamllton and put on trial and pro- customs oflclale are very generous In tlieir

A charge of Insidious teaching of : F. W. BalUl'c. $1(»); K. fi. 'fidwards! zens would subscribe to a local muni- perly convicted for his share of the iuterprfjtatfon of the law and are admitting
that kind might be founded on^^ ‘he cipal service. There is not a maff In fn^o^the A^asl^pîdnt'was 1 l'ortv. “fiù'kem. plgs^and - all kinds*”

York conference go to show that looks and tones of the teacher, his it. S. Wahl le. $>e H. Burnham. $25: w! T town that does not agree with The rou_ht up dur|n_ the tria, of thp j and ; ,'oung stock are loaded at the frelgut of’b6 611168 aad ....... - of England wh, h omissions, his use of cold Sod measur- ^ - •«. MsedmjMd. ^ H. R. ; ^ cp.m^ln^e.anLwhe/e ^ ‘Wi

h.tvc a.loptcd the municipal ownership instead of fervent language. To McDougall. $20: Hreckeuridge, $25; k X. lo<.al telephone svstem was inaugurât- men removed from the n sh hns not Hftnrtcfl for the overlnnd out
idea have at .east field intervuis. avoid misconstruction, he might teach A»» Company ^ight ^con^nlv^ aS fheoCr

as carefully as a man walking on whirh holds its hauqu.-t on Friday night, i take the central away from tne j une* orim|nais# were arrested and taken to ! people to do Is to buy thei-r outfits at win
cees ind this vwv ,.nrn wm.lri will discuss the fund. i tion and leave the town without con- remote sections of the countrv and niP^ fw economy s sake, but they pay
suspicion. On the oiher hand,'i, he ^d,v'probable" U^he^entral £ ^IcM Æ"*5t7
-t h re w a good deal o, fervor into his Æffî' Th'èi-"Ve^fromhere the company jould ^trLn t" 0°""^ as"1 defined bythe STavy cl^thC"1 oYVeffeS^ri

teaching, he might be accused of in- following officers were elect: President, I l>e obliged to Sive local ia^i 1 crim|nai code, it will not be sufficient insufficiently clad for the weather they
rulcatlng a religious doctrine of some Waa,T A Radier; vice president, lier. .1. I others connection with the city thru the for the qefonoe to argue that the will be ex pawed, to. I find that .n many

g glous doctrine of some M.irkay: secrvtary-trensiirer, H. M' Xnlriu city central, and would probably be glad actual signing of the contract was Ill cases these people are either former ( ana
kind. eommlttie, It. S. Waldle, T. A. Russell, E. tQ do it at city rates- Public sentiment Qllenec an(j that, therefore the effe t dinns or the ehlldren of British subjis-tsH. Cleary snd Edgar Wifis. Toronto would be so great against ^fh, 'conspiracy is not feit lo On- ^

cutting off the Junction, a town of im tarj0 County, in the estimation of one 
portant industries, with a population or eminent lawyer. 

rTT ,>c ,,, , . 716X1. merely because it established a j From a legal aspect a criminal con-
Contests of this kind have fin. h„„n 1 ort Arthur’ Feb" 1 lre almost ' local telephone system, that newspap-! ap|racy ln r08tralnt of trade is the

KU1C1 nave -onS been entirely destroyed the Board of Trade ers, which to-day are mere onlookers most insidious of crimes calculated to
Due failure, even tho among the most exciting pastimes f building this morning. The fire orig-1 of the battle for the people's rights, discourage commerce and trade, be-

it lie in n single branch of a munlel- i American rural districts, as everyone |nated in the chininev and was fan. would Join in the fray and claim that cause the consequences are so serious,
pali.y's public ..service, is sufficient in s who has read "The Hoosler n?d hy a heavy w!"^’ The tota. !o»'«hey always this case, President Sise is disposed
lhe Sigh, Of enemies of public owner | Loo,master." It is suggested that *•«». b^^l^Tjtw^d Ty ^ telephone communication with the it ls raVd,y aiming a serious aspecî
ship discredit the whole principle. lb" l’b'nhatanis be required to define jU M NeelL and was occupied by F city will ever be 'bterrupteil and the in this county.
Manchester, Leeds, Hull. Bolton and Pronounce, as well as spell, the Witherspoon, harnessmaker, and I. L. Council is alive1 to this fact. Monday «

cities words- Inspector Hughes said that he Mathews, as a warehouse. Mayor meeting is aw
(’lavet and J. Stokes had a narrow

■
m

SEVENTY YEARS A CITIZEN.

22.60
“Vote for the Liberal ticket and 

help the Minister of Railways to 
obtain the erection of engineering 
works in Moncton.”

Boys’ Lace Boot SpecialsYesterday death claimed one of the old
est and host known resident» of Toronto, 
In tbe perHon of R. «. A. Baton, late of 
Her Majesty’s Customs at Torooto, wiu 
vas rather suddenly calk'd away at the 
ripe age of 73 years. Mr. Patou w'as born 
at St. Andrew’s, Flfeshlre. Scotland, on 
March Itftli, 1830. and came to Little York, 
now* Toronto, wdth his mother, two sisters 
i ud brother ln 1833. He attended Rodg 
son’s school on Market-lane (now Ooibor'ie 
street). He was first employed by Svoble 
and Balfour. British Colonist offle?, and on 
March 13, 1854. he entered the service of 
Her Majesty’s Customs, where ho remain 
ed until superannuated at his own request 
a few- yean ago. Mr. Patou has left be 
hind him four daughters. Mrs. Wm. Camp 
bell, Mrs. J. M. Wright. Miss Christina Pa 
ton, all of this city, and Mrs. John Mac 
Ktven of Calgary, and two sons. Aloxnnder 
t-Bd George H. Paton. both of Chicago. Ill 
roligion Mr. Patou- wnis a Ih'esbytcvlan. and 
In politics a life-long Liberal. Mr. Patou 
w as of genial disposition and his long « on 
nectlon with the., «wifoms hou?e brought 
him into almost daily conta ot with all the 
prfnolpal merchants of the city, w tit whom 
he was oxoeedlugly popular. Preserving i 
very retentive memory and havJng 
Toronto uninterruptedly for 70 y 
cue had a more accurate and tboro know 
ledge of the hlfdorv o 
one took gi-eate> delight 
lug the 'happenings of Toronto of old.

I •.
Boys' Dice Calfskin Lace Boots, solidi leather soles, new designs, neat 

and warranted to give excellent wear, no need of paying i 
$2 when we will sell on Tuesday, sizes 1 to 5, special, at.... I.

Sizes 11 to 13, special, at 1.26centres. t

Pure Clover Honey 10 lbs. for 75c
200 only 10-pound pails Finest Quality White Clover Honey, regu

lar price $1.10 per pall, Tuesday 10-pound pail for ..................

$1.10 White Quilts for 83c
500 only Full-bleached Soft Finished Crochet or Honeycomb Quilts,choice 

patterns, pearl ends, extra size. 80x84 inches: we consider a 
this a good quilt at $1.10 each, special price Tuesday...................... V

12^c to 40c Wall Paper for 5c
1700 rolls Wall Paper Remnants, including gilts, embossed gilt* tod 

tapestrie#, 10 to 40 rolls in a lot, large assortment of designs tod 
colors, suitable for ahy room or hall; regular price 12 l-2c to 
40c per single roll, on sale Tuesday.................... ..............................

$4.50 to $9.00 Pictures for $3.00
36 only Handsome Colored Pictures and Carbons, in a large variety of 

sizes, pretty figure, landscape and marine subjects, all suitably 
framed, regular prices $4.50 to $9 each, on sale Tues- nn

Mr. Blair’s campaignadministration, 
was,of course,,illogical,and in brutal vio
lation of the autonomy of the province-

rebuke to the rowdy suppression of free 
speech.

,It was practically a campaign of 
coercion, the impression being convey
ed to the electors that they must re
turn Premier Tweedie or expect stern
justice from Ottawa.

The election returns supply Premier 
Tweedie with the formally assigned 
privilege of doing as he pleases at 
Fredericton for tlie next four years- 
The only obligation involved is that 
which falls upon the Minister of Rail
ways at Ottawa, an obligation, to re
ward by federal favors the good turn 
that New Brunswick has done to the 
Laurier government and himself.

,05lived in 
.reavsL no

of the city and no 
than he ln recount-:i

V

SHEDS BLOCKED WITH EFFECTS. dayN
study into higher ' education is illus
trated by Mr. Newell’s attacks on the 
higher critics, especially; such as oc
cupy pulpits and professional chairs. 
His charge is that they teach infidel
ity in a dishonest and insidious man
ner:— Everyone who undertook to 
'teach the Bible in a university would

$3.00 Table Napkins $2.09
75 dozen Full-Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, assorted, patterns, 

guaranteed all pure linen, grass bleached, 3-4 x 3-4 size, 
regular $3 per dozen, Tuesday ....................................................

85c Pillow Shams for 43c
300 only Fine Swiss Muslin Pillow Shams, assorted patterns of neatly 

embroidered designs, hemstitched and scalloped edges, these" are 
very fine Swiss manufacture, size 32x32-inch, regular 76c 
and 85c each, Tuesday .............................. .. .....................................

$2.50 Gas Fixtures for $1.40
35 only Hall Gas Fixtures, complete with opalescent white, blue 

or ruby globe, regular $2.10 to $2.50 each, Tuesday ,.

25c to 45c Hosiery for 17c
100 dozen Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 

some with 6-fold knee; also spliced knee, heel, toe and sole, i i 
sizes 6 to 9 1-2, our regular prices 26c to 45c a pair, Tuesday. ..ell

Rush of Settlers From the State* 
Ila-w Already Set in.!|

MANY ARE CONTRIBUTING.ni SI LTS ARK ITS DEFENDER.
According to Mayor Urquhart, the 

liveliest argument at the New York 
municipal ownership conference arose 
over a statement made by Dr. Ç. T- 
Lewis, that an “insane wave of muni
cipal- ownership is now sweeping over 
Great Britain.”

.2 09
Convocation Hall Fund fa GettFng 

Along in Great Shape.

Thru tho energetic efforts of W. A. Snd- Ahout
vouldhave his own opinions, leaning either 1er. B.A.. '00. the secretary of the Convo- 

toward those of Mr. Newell or those <atk,n H*n fnnrt Toronto University, 
of the higher critics. .43homt-Beekers.suhseriptioiifl nre coming in with more thanHe would be 
jealously watched and would be aevus-Because the principle of public own
edership is popular in Great Britain, Dr. 

Lewis assumes that insanity is behind 
the movement. The sanity or insanity 
of a reform may best be judged by its 
results.

. or of slyly sowing the seeds of unbe
lief. 140v

Statistics presented at the
■ :

i"

!$3.50 Umbrellas for $1.49
“Tho only example of the failure 

, v|* public ownership presented was
the non-success of Tunbridge Wells 
in England with her telephone sys
tem”

Men's and Women’s Umbrellas, covering of extra fine taffeta Bilk, cased, 
large collection of handles to choose from, horn, natural wood, pearl 
and Congo, with silver mounts ; these umbrellas usually 
sell at $2.50, $3 and $3.50 each, Tuesday......................... ......

(l-4ff
The foregoing statement from Mayor 

Vrquhart’s account of the proceedings 
at New York is a fairly emphatic 
answer to the criticism of Dr. <\ T-

$5.00 Youths’ Suits for $2.89
369 Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, in single and double-breast»4 

sacque shapes, made of all-wool domestic andi Imported tweeds, 
worsted serges and cheviot serges, grey, blue and brown neat 
checked and plain patterns, lined urith strong Italian cloth, perfect 
fitting, sizes 28 to 33-Inch chest measurement; the manufacturer’s 
prices for these suits were $3, $3.50, $4, $4.25 and $5, a a 
Tuesday, all one price ................................................................................L, v

SPELLING MATCHES.
The Toronto Public schools are to 

meet In a series of spelling matches.
FIRE AT PORT ARTHVR.[Lewis- 1 if the scores of English towns 

and pities that have municipalized 1he|,-
Wants a Commission.

March 1. — The Tele- 
says: The ratepayers of

Berlin, 
graph
Berlin are agreed that the lighting 
plant should be managed by a com
mission, and demand that one be ap-

In the

public utilities there is hut one to re 
er.nl a failure.ip

Sable Necks Scarfs at $6.95T pointed as soon as possible, 
meantime, they urge that the manage
ment be placed in the hands of the 
water commissioners, yho have power 
to act under tne statute. It is recog
nized that under a committee of ,four 

five councillors it will be jtoorly 
managed. Therefore, placing the busi
ness in the hands of the water com
missioners until New Year’s is the 
only alternative.

1 15 only Ladles' Alaska Sable Neck Scarfs, shaped neck, natural 
full furred skins, trimmed with 8 tails, chain fastener, Tues- firI

Whether he is committed in this case 
or not, he is certain to have to defend : 
another criminal action after the ses
sion. since a prima facie case has sure- or 
ly been made out. A conviction is 
certain to be followed with serious 
consequences, since both fine and Im
prisonment are possible. It will require 
the Interference of the government to
prevent these penalties being imposed Son °* Bing Milan,
on any officer of the company found Vienna, March 1—The Allgemetne 

j the United States there is discu-slon j phone Company by the farmers around guilty. This is the view of the situa- Zeitung says in connection with the 
. ... 1 Of the question whether or not It would here over the Locust Hill contest is tlon taken by one of the lawyers con- death ln this city of Johannidl EffeniH.

. fils attempt to stimulate interest in be advisable for all religious denomi- : „ettin„ n0 better fast Not content with su,ted bY tbe farmers and business architect to the Sultan of Turkey, that
English education is rather significant, nations of Christians to observe the. 7 men concerned. They have manifest- it learns that Johannlfll s grandson Is
Business men have often had occasion Lenten season. In Philadelphia a news- lhe v,Sorous criminal prosecution of | ed a disposition to take legal advice being brought up as a prince at Con-
, k paper reporter Interviewed several 1 Charles Sise, the Bell president, the as to each step taken, but they are stantlnopie. He is a natural "on of

t 01 ’ Clergymen on the subject, with varying people are now- preparing to go after moving in a very determined manner. the late King Milan ofiServia and Art-
who, after spending six or seven years lesults. Rev Dr Tunner a Rantisr .u . , _ „ ------------ emisa Johannidl, who subsequent to

j at school, could not write, spell and clergyman, said that the rton-liturgical a, ^‘«Sation* PlBI,C TELEPHONE SVSTEM. his birth married M. Christine, a Ser.
-.....7- Y™1 W ,eUer- ,The «y To^^wlîCL»."- ! ev,d»^ et ?lV8,tr HamiltOP Her.—Th, Be,, Tele- ^ZTJZl

wJh hed whh interestaSt nlC cVu T ^ ,°f EpiSCOI,a' Special Agent Scott with the enforce phnne monopo1^ ls in tbe thrwa lt King Alexander, the last direct descen-
t( hed n ________ h„ ^ * thought Lent a gcwd ment of the provisions of tne famous has a fair chance of saving the invest-

x','®uld contract in this county. It was the ment of its shareholders, and that is by 
John Bull has purchased four ships, ,^^aden Ath V t common brother- Chief argument of the defence in the

which leaves him only ten moves be-, w^s interviewed^8^ thta h^d'ld ^ Sise oase tbat the accused could not
| was interviewed said that lie did not be heM in this instance because it
believe Presbyterians would ever adopt could not be established that he was other municipality would be willing at 

Mr. Chamberlain might get a pointer 1 days and forty^Tight* a“nd th^buraU party ,to aPy conspiracy, insofar as this stage to pay the Bell Company a
from Mr. Blair which would enable hinv ing forth in a great blaze of gaiety did is ^concerned ° while Crown^Attorney pr!ce for lta lQcalsystems ;

; not commend itself to them. | ^flTook ^^ro^'^dy ST»

, for the defendant on this point, the fines —Toronto World- 
New « Horen opened. same defence cannot be urged in a The advice is not bad and the Bell

Midland, March L—The new Presby criminal action against Special Agent Telephone Company might do worse
terian church in Midland was opened Scott of Toronto. Three prominent citi- than consider it Sooner or later the
with appropriate services to-day. Rev. zens swore positively that Scott allud- telephone svstem Is sure become „ Nor,h Be-fre” Convention,
Dr. McTavish of the Central Presby- ed to this contract, and declared that publicly owned and operated and it 0ttawa, March l.-The Liberal convention
morning 'and^iveninland Rpyfac^d b* "°ïjd u*® 11 to e*clude is not improbable that the Bell Com- In North Renfrew wdlf hc'hrt.l’iit Pembroke
morning and evening, and Rev Mr. from the station As if attempting to pany could sell out now to better ad- on Tuesday. The nomination is likely to go
Campbell of Penetanguishene in the shield himself from future action, Mr. vantage than would be possible later to Mr. Lome Hale, a wealthy young himber-
aftemoon. Scott was very wary when question- on when the sale would be compul- man- He Iws been spimdhig the winter In

ed on this score. His answers to ques- Sorv. California, but Is expected bark for the eon-
Chiner Foo Is Dead. tion«t touf*h in cr tho T>oint were vs cup ,mr, .. . • .. , von tion. Mr. Hfllv Is o vpry wurtn ftiendOttawa March 1 —Chine pno a China- „.ou nnncnmmiHqi thm.-mt ^ Whether the system should be owned and companion of the Canserratlve cantli- 

The public ownership platform is |brought here some time azi> to act In He was noncommittal thruout. and operated by the national govern- date, Ed. Dunlop,
strong enough even to bear the weight «•«parity <»f domestic servant in Hon. A. Muy Complain Avalnst Scott. , ment or by the government and muni- 

; tl_ hiutino-nishpH . ouverts who arp Iv VAilh'* hous<‘- ,Jf.nd at RaiiiTiieT*» This week the members of the rural cipalities conjointly, is a question con- 
There are . . " ; \i°i'i?*io. ami will he buried at Beach wood telephone company will hold a meeting, 1 verning which opinions differ. The

A good nnw riimbing upon it. icvlsufi'momhT ha ring dfwclopkd^om and at tbat tlme tb« question of swear- Herald thinks that the whole telephone
many opponents of prohibition prob- Judge McCrimmon’s view of i»er«on- ,l* ^roni wltieh he died in one of the ^3 a complaint against Scottz will system, together with the telegraph
,jK1„ . , . , . ... , iio»*ni KiundrioN. He is the first Chluaman he discussed. At. the sa.me time steps system, should be under the control ofbl> biased at home, having been tuid atlon will do much lo dispel the notion Iio die here in years. are already taken to secure the indict- the national government and operated

day
numerous other English 

make money annually for $40.00 Astrachan Jackets for $29.50had found ten-year-old boys, who KEEPING UP THE F'GHT.their citi- ,,, .. . „ escape from suffocation, the door by
/i ns. the profits going town”.is the re-! lbougrbt 1 lat a multitude was com- which they got Ingress into the build- ! 
duction of the tux rate, or to muni- equal quantities of iron and ing having closed, trapping them, j No Compromise I» .he C’ry of Op-

< ipa! improvement. To these statistics "ood 111 ■ Muir told of a class who They were liberated by the firemen. | ponents of .he Bell Monopoly.
Dr. I.ewls and ot lier- assailants 
"Look at Tunbridge Wells."

7 only i.adics’ Black Astrachan Jackets. 36 inches long, bright glossy 
curl, high storm collar, satin lining, selling all season for 
$35 and $40 each, Tuesday.............................................................. 29,60did not know what a bigot was. They 

must have been uncommonly happy if, 
they were as ignorant of the creature 
as of the word.

XVhftevale. March L—(Special.)—Theanswer Should Lent Re Kept by All,?
St. John Globe : In some places in flinty way prepared for the Bell Tele- $50.00 Near heal Jackets for $35.00

Fortunately the success
ownership is becoming too 
he affected by such absurd attacks. The 
profile will base their criticism

of public 
general to

$ only Ladies' Near Seal Jackets, 24 Inches long, Alaska sable collar, 
cuffs and long revers, . satin lining throughout, 
selling for $50, Tuesday................................. .36,00

on gen
ual results, not on the failure „r a 
telephone system in Tunbridge Wells, 
or the defects of an electric light 
tern in some remote

75c and- $1.00 Sealette Caps for 25c
Men’s and Youths’ Silk Finished Sealette Caps. In Dominion and wedge 

shape, balance of lines nearly sold out, good full shape 
crown and satin lining, regular 75c and $1 each, to clear.

sys ,26. country town.
6

75c Men’s Cambric Shirts for 43c
73 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and open back 

and front, some have detached cuffs, others cuffs attached, light and 
deep blue, oxblood, tan and black and white stripes; also white 
ground, with neat figures; these are a special purchase of what 
the manufacturer calls overmakes, perfect goods and correct pat
terns, but not a range of sizes In any one pattern, all sizes in the 
lot, 14 to 17 1-2-inch collar, in the regular way these would 
sell for 59c and 75c each, Tuesday .............................................

L THE C ENTRE BRUCE ELECTION.
After lhe general election 

government had a
dant of the Obrenovice.the Ross

run of good luck, 
winding up with the winning of •North 
Grey. North Perth and North Norfolk, 
and the conversion of Mr. Uamey. The 
election of Mr. Clark Is the

Campania*» Hard Voyage.
New York. Morr-h 1.—The Cunard Liner 

Camp.-inla arrived t«vdoy from Liverpool • 
and Queen»town after a most tempestwoiih L 
passage of 7 d«ys 0 hour» and 22 minutes. | 
From the time of leaving Daunts Rook up ‘ 
to the time of her arrival she experienced , 
a sweession of terrifie southwest and north
west gales, with violent squalls and moun
tainous Rons. During the voyage n paper 
rontatiling Marvouigrams was published.

Willi-Rin Mackenzie was on hoard the 
Campania aud is expected home to-day.

J
selling out—at least, in the Province of
Ontario. Every town, city, village orV Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.hind

first ser-
. *"us reverse, and It was emphasized by 

the fact that the Premier
,43

to carry the Cape Colony elections.went into 
made several 

government journal# 
are pointing the moral that the prohi
bition vote is of little political value. 
Here, they say. is a constituency which

50c Silk and Satin Neckwear for 19cthe constituency and
for government | 

journals to scoop their contemporaries 
on a Forecast of the Speech from the
Throne.

Now is the timespeeches. Tbe Men s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, large flowing end and four-ln- 
Kand shapes, best finish, with satin linings, fine Crefeld qualities, 
dark fancy patterns; (this is a special lot made up from short ends 
of silk, as well as broken lots from our regular stock, in the 
regular way these would sell for 50c each, Tues
day ................................................................................................................ .19gave Hit#» majority for prohibition in March did not come In like a- lion, 

the referendum, and yet defeated a fearing that ex-Ald. Daniel Lamb might 
candidate who pledged himself to ad- ! forcibly acquire it to swell the popula

tion of the Zoo. The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a Mire Complete Listvocale prohibition in the legislature.
The result may confirm some Liberals 

in- the belief that many votes were- T. EATON CS™ )casj for the referendum merely to "put 
tlie government in a hole." 
other possible explanations.

<Died in Stretford.
Stratford, March 1.—J. Barker Har

court. a student at the Central Busi
ness College, died yesterday, after a 
week's ilness from appendicitis- His 
home wu in Walker ton.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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C.J. TOWNSENDî PASSENGBsl TRAFFIC.
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

<D£ pews T UDICIAL SALE OF PtTY PRO 
tl PBRTY.yitio Haven’t j^,.ITED WILL SHLL AT

P.o»i.-.rk.*d,,::r r»«. en,London Preparing to Give Returning 
Colonial Secretary a Hearty 

Home Coming Reception.
Public Auction

ALL

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE

Pursuant to tho J'-idguvot of tho Htg> 
Court of Jitfflllvo in Ji» act Ion of Fox v. 
Kirin and with the approval Ion of the 
Master in Ordinary. Nhvn- will he iff «red 
for solo by pubHr aurllva at the auction 
rooms of ('. J. T#>t\ nsend Sc Company. «K 
and «R King street East. foroato. on Satur
day, the 1-ith day of Mairb, 1W8( at 12 
O'tltxk n<xm. the uucHvltV'd ««uv-ualf iutcr- 
c-»t of the defendant. Catherine Klein, in 
the following hinds an 1 premises:

Part of Iv,>t Ntimber Four on Fn-nt-street 
East, in the City *>f Toronto, Doing a Moots 
of land on the* uortheont comer of Front 
and Kherbourae-strccts, m ensuring loi feet 
fi Inches sn the north side of Front-street, 
by 124 feet B inches on the east side of 
Sherbotirne-Atreet, (n n '2f> ft. lane, br.ng 
part of what was originally known ns the 
Russel Abbey R’ealt,

I’pon i he said land*» are «voted three 
frame buildings. '*n« storey high, two o. 
them used ns blaeksi. h shops, and one as 
a machine shop, also imnll brick .office 
adjoining the machin ? «hop.

The said one undivided half interest in 
said lands will bo offered for sale subject 
to a mortgage upon the whole of the said 
property of $2000.00. held by "he Home Sav
ings & Loan < ompan.v. with interest there
on from the 12th day of January. li*>3. and 
to a reserve bid, tlxM by the Master.

Terms of Sale—Ten p"*r cent, cash at the 
Mine of sale, to be paid to the Vendors* 
Solicitors. and the balance !o the credit 
of this action Into Court, within thirty 
Aays thereafter, without Interest.
X’he Vendors will only be required to fur

nish a Registrar's abstract and wlli not 
produce any deed, copies thereof, or evi
dences of title except thos? In their pos
session.

The other i-Audition* of sale are th-* 
st;itiding conditions of ih« court.

For further i>art|eiilars and condition»
J>unean,

For Bilious end Nervous Disorder*. »wh ee 
WindsndPslnInlbeStom»ch, »jck Heed- 
scht. Giddiness, Fuldess oodSwe 
metis. Disslness and «kill*
Flushings of Rent, Loss of Appetite, Short
ness of Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the

fcfeîy iîlfere r ftlSnestly Invited totoy °°«

B^asiïNaWHfto^
BEBCHAUVS PILLS taken an dirt»

Mutioe or Irregularity of the system. Fore

Weak Stomach, 
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver,
tbev set like magic—* few doses will work 
wonders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthen
ing the muscular System, restoring the long- 
lost Complexion, bringing beck the keen

eusses of society, and one of the best g™r- 
nntees to the Nervous end Debilitated is
that BIECHAItrS PILLS have the 
Largest Sale of any Patent 
Medialnas In the World.
Beechnm'i Pills have boon before 

the public for half a century, snd 
are tne most popular family medicine# 
No testimonials are published, 
Beech am *• Pills

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.

>

**oay »<•An Exquisite Display of
Washable 

Dress Fabrics
laments, 
[to need “LORD TENNYSON" 10cVIEWED AS THE REAL PREMIERAc.

consisting of Trunks, Vaille», Bundles, Bans 
Bicycle», Go-Cart*, Umbrella», etc.,
auction rooms of

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
87 and 89 King Street East.

Wednesday, March 4,1003, 
at 11 a.m.

J. E. QUICK, General Baggage Agent.

at the
Will Be Entertained »t a Manulfl- 

cent Banquet end Olven 
an Addreta.

J'bodied we’re sure of^-they are regular customers. Try It 
and you’ll become one, too.

Comprehensive, yet select. 
Artistic Novelties.

• Ah tad of all previous displays London, Mareh 1.—Secretary Cham
berlain's tour of South Africa ha» come 
to an end. He in now on the voyage

AMD giahastebd sY q^3
lr

Swlss Figures.
Bilk and Linen, Zephyrs, Dresdens, 
Twine Inserts,- Printed Linens, 
Cambrics.

home. He returns to England with a 
greatly enhanced reputation. He has 
crowded an enormous amount of work 

the time he has spent In South FInto
Africa, and has done all in his power 
to heal the wounds Inflicted during thê 

been more Successful

French Organdies.
Batistes, Pinheads Basket Linens, 
Chambrays, Cotton Tufts, Grena
dines. To the Milieu Trade $42.00has

his most sangblne friends expect- 
conciliating those to whom his 

before they met him, was syn- 
wlth everything that Is harsh.

When he

war. He 
than 
ed in 
name,

elson, llnbwn, Trail. Rnts- 
<1, Midway. Vancouver, Vie-

Toronto to N 
loud, tireeawoo 
toriu. New Westminster, B.V.. Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wash., I’ortland, Ore.Crass Linens.

Chambray Madras, Silk Tissue, 
Batiste Matte, Grampian Cheviots.

Bramble Batiste.
Hotted Mull, Jonquil Insertions, 
Madras Cordelinc, Coronation Mer 
cerize.

$39.50onymous
tyrannical and overbearing.

England he will be received 
enthusiasm and »P- 

of London, which 
year ago paid

Toronto to Spokane, Watik
- (No arrives in 

with the utmost
»

$39.00
•) Prepared only by Thomas Beer ham, Bt.

Sl”,’S,g‘“Versl.C...d. „d C.L
la boxes, ii cents.

The City WHOLESALE
STOCK ?f MILLINERY

Toronto to Denver. Colorado Springs. 
Pueblo, Col.. Pocatello. Idaho. Ogden and 
Sail Lake. Utah.

Second-class Colonist 
Feb. 15 to April 30. 1903.

Proportionately low rates to other points. 
Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Poe. Agent, or

plans*.
only a little more than a 

■«1 him a signal honor, will repeat the 
and present him with an

£ïaI evenrwe 
Amène». of sale apply to Messrs. Pruudfoot.

Grant & Skeans. Vendor*' Solicitors, Ran* 
of Commerce RuHdingK. Klns-sti"-5 
Trronto: Tremeeiir A- Co.. 2.1 Jan *h Ruilc- 
lug. and Foy & K« llv. so Chur.-1 street 

iiated this 19th day of February, 1903.
NFIL M I/KAN. 
Cb/ef Clerk, M. O.

Tickets good going
-2 yards 
new de-

'anwtm mele IratH'i, "Th-e Fatal Wedding.
theatre at

compliment 
address in a golden casket and enter
tain him at a magnificent banquet. 

Mr. Chamberlain, In short, will be 
not in name, Premier of 

His conduct in South Africa 
silenced his political opponents

Leno Silk ôtripcs* ‘zhnuld more than crowd the
XT -every perfoirnvinve. It is a xti'cnrly-tohl

Swiss Embroidered Percales» XNor storr of real life, and \* reiflete With eom-
^.a MeJmae. OrfnnHi>. edy nnd nl*>unding in -cenrs of real pathos,man Madras, vorded urganaic The extvsordloarv child nttress, < ora Quen

tin. will he se.qVagain as "the little moth 
cr." nnd the prewnting company tlirumt 
is well hn la need. Additional effect Is given 

Tarlatan Applique, Swiss Jacquards, by ^
Mercerized Etamine, Merccrizcc tor Robert Duff, soloist, and 20 ix»y singers,

1 vhexsen from local «theirs.

Klow & Kl'lafigor have orgnnlzol a eos- 
• t unie-nia king establishment of their own. 
» and will give emplorrini iit to 200 por-ons 

TKz new hieh-class materia! that the ymr rmnnl. with * uldp thin nuns!.cr »nc new lu summer, when new apcctncu.rir and niusi-
“ Does Not Shrink " «Hi prodm-tlcns arc hc’nc prepared.

for Night Dresses, Gowns Blouses, rhe h|K ,,,rj shm's this week is ilv
Shirts, Dressing Jackets, etc.

We have it for sale.

.1.25 A. H NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. l’ussr. Aft. 

Toronto.
m. L>,9.

in fact, tho
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. I ’

Notice Is hereby «Ivon Ibnt nn application J 
will -lie made to ihe iMrlliiment of Canada : SPRECKELS LINE.
r:! t è* *n " r ni I w*a v^ee nipa n y " ;hl.,''r'x™ m ! THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
construct, equip and operate a railway, to pflgf Mali Service from Sâu Francisco le 
lie operated liy steam, electricity or "iher | Hawaii. Samoa,New Zealand and Australia, 
motive power, from some point In or near
the (Tty of Toronto, in the County of York. *»• Sonoma .................................. “1*
to snmo point in or neai*! liv City of Ha mil- 58. Alameda ••••••••»•••
ton. in the County of Won I worth, passing ss ................................................................. April ‘J
through the Counties of V*rk, 1 eel. Hm lton » « Drii 11and Wentworth, tn the Province of Ontario. SS. Aimed». ....................... ...... ..Ap 1 11
nnd with power to numlgamalo with or 88. Sierra.... ...................................April mA
flcqulie by lease, puvehase or otherwise, cx- carrying first, second and Uurd-claas pass- 
istlng vlecirie. Mreet or other railways, or Vi,gcrs.
to sell or lease to such rnllwjvs. or make For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
traffic or operating arrangements there- gn<j f0|j particulars, apply to 
with, nnd to nequlre the capital s.oek. „ mjrmT.TfTT.T.Hbonds nnd other securities of other com- R- M MBLiVlLiliiti,
pan les, nnd to guarantee their bonds, and Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto end Ado- 
nlso to acquire, generate, use and sell elec- Jaide-streete. Toronto. 
tr"c for<*c or power, nnd to nequirc. lease.

and operate stenmbnath. wharves, ele
vators and htorrlu tit-os, and for sivh other 

tie noewssiiy and Incidental

Jacquards. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.England. At About Half-Price.ind light 
Frenchy 
ooms or

bu
here; as for his friends, they are com
paring him to the greatest figures of

firsTln peace^flrat In war, first In the Wholesale MÜHnerV Stock of J. W. PEN NOCK & CO.,
44 Yonge Street, is being sold TO-DAY and TO-MORROW on 

aggdcra”ediapr«tees Hdkuious.^but T premises at the above ridiculous rate, as it has to be closed out 
^ch°SrotlsqueJbmpaXns^apci^m^ immediately. All millinery buyers now in the city should participate
^S^rntturc1,'1 which magnetize j ill tllC bargaîtlS.

Bv order of E. R. C. Clarkson, Trustee.
affection. In the hour of Ills gieatest z-rl ] * . "
triumph all he will enjoy, say some, j J CHITS Oil application,
will be the popularity which attends «- r 1
a. successful statesman, not the love 
and veneration which are the reward I 
of those rare natures In whom the vro- 
foundest political sagacity is associat
ed with the noblest moral attributes, j

. . . .25 Zephyrs.
[rVlrjella.”Si

ply, hem-

10
poll, a womlcrful Furoponn juggler, who l* 
siii<l to eclipse lu skill nnd dexter My nil 
other performers engngid in h's line of 
amusement. The Colby Family, in tbf4v 
musical entertainment, have been her.* be
fore. but their act never gets uninteresting. 
Canfield and VnMelon have :t sereaniingly 
funny farce, called "'J’he Hotdoi."* nnd 
Carlton and Terre will amuse with their 
witty sayings nnd g« <*1 songs. Johnston. 
Ibivrnport and Lorelia have a novel a< re
bâtie turn. The Livlne-< inieron trio : re 
new to Toronto, but will please gwcatly. 
John and Bertha (ileason, clever «saucers, 
and I.eona Thurber and her R ■gey Boys 
make up the bill.

The seventeenth annual benefit <vf thei 
Theatrical Merit an lea I Benevolent Awoulii- 
lion will take place at the Grand on Friday 
afternoon, April 3.

The program which Mark Hambourg, the 
brilliant young p anist, will ptosent at Mas
sey Hall to-night has l»een slightly amend
ed since the first announcement, and will 
be as follows •

I.
Prelude and Fugue. A minor.... Bacb-I.iszt 
Sonata in c major. Op. 2. No. 3. Allegro 

Coil Brkf. .%tirtgle, Scherzo, Allvgro
Assnl ...........  Beethoven

Nocturne in (J major—Six preludes—D 
flat. K minor, F flat. B flat. F

Jcr. B flat minor ........................... Chopin
Des Al»f*ds............................................ Schumann
Valse in A fiai, from "Le BaV"..IluhiiiRte.n

ian bent
girplcs sent.. 1.90

JOHN CATTO & SON PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,own

uid carv- 
is s panel Ipowers as may

,hv nhove n = 1 for
Vi town. Solicitor for the Applicants. 

DuKU Jan. 2l.Ui. 1«08. 1

Occidental end Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kleen Keleha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Tear.
SS. Nippon Mere,, .
SS. Seboa........................
SS. Coptic.......................
SS. America Mare ..
SS. Korea .........
«S. Gaelic...........................
SS. Hong Kong Ma.ro.. .. April 22 

For rates of peerage end ell particular*, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Kiag Street—opposite the Poet-Ofhca.

iEHRIH IGERIRE (If fill22.60 ►
IT THE THEATRES.

TENDERSCl NX* ret tea Not Impnre.
Dr- Frank W. Reilly. Commissioner 

of Health, assisted by Dr. Gehrmann 
and Prof, kennlc-otit. has just ari-j 
nounced the results of th analysis or. 
fourteen brands of ciesre es. pure has-j 
ed in the open market, the analysis 
being made in accordance with 
city- ordinance. The result is that th-:|

;±rrî.:œr. X.Sr.S\ m THE chief end of uiivehee
shall hear less of it here-

Prlncpss--"Ever.vmau," ancient morality

Grand—"Under Southern Skies," a love 
store of tile South.

Toronto—"'JIM. Fatal Wedding," strong 
melodrama.

Shoe s—Excellent vaudeville.
Star—Fred Irwin's Big Show, burlesque.

Marvelous Theory Adduced as to the 
Importance of Our Solar 

System.

.. Merck 8ns, neat
will lie received by the undersigned at ihclr 
offi. e. 1« King street West. Toronto, up to | 
Monday, Fob. 23. Inclusive,for the necessary

.. . . Merck 11 
..March 19

.......... March IT
........... April A
.. April 1-1

.1.50
... 1.25 Excavating, Blasting, Stone 

Masonry. Brick Masonry 
nnd Concrete Work.

nt Haven Like ami Elliott's Falls. Victoria 
! County. Out., for the cost met ion of build-, 
! lues, l'lnns nnd speriflentions iniv be seen 
; nt Hi King-Street West. Toronto, nt the 
I i oip,Niny's office; Itnven Lake, nnd nt the 
j Off'i-e of Mel.angMIn A Peel, I.lndse.v. Ont. 
i The lowest cr Buy tender not necessarily 
accepted.

the

the ancient moralityThe E»roduction of 
play, "Everyman." at the Princess Theatre 
to night, has aroused n great deal of inter
est. and It is expected that large audiences 
will witness the beautiful and reverential 
revival of this Hter 
oslty during tills 
"Evervman," which typifies all humanity, 
Is taken by Miss Wynne Matthlson. 
other parts are ; Messenger. Ailtmal (God), 
liethe. Felaehlp. Kvndrede. Cosln, Goodes, 
Goisl-dedes. Knoledge. Confession. Beauté, 
Ktrengthe. 1 lyse ret ion, Flve-Wyttes. AngeJI, 
Doctor. The preseuee of Adonai Is Indi
cated by a strong light at an elevation, ami 
the sound of a vr-.ee speaking. T" 
"Everyman" is said to l>e like opening the 
pages of a book centuries old, Its cringe 
cHarScters made Intelligible by a reverent 
(application of the highest modern dramatic 
•rt.

‘ .75 fancy we

No impurities are found. Dr. Reil- accent 
"The Health De

an al y zed the
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEary and dramatb* curi- 

\vopk. The role of .%.» Iron oui I cal DlacovcM’le»
Shatter Idea of Infinite 

Stellar l nlverac.

ly said ycuterday: 
part ment has

\arfaiions cn a tho,no from Va^^nrg I ^thTS. as proWd^d by^theb ordinance,

... Spambaii with entirely satisfactory results. No New York, March L Til- lUH ~
......... Poldin! ] impurities were found in any of the London correspondent cables a resume

"A XII:1,U:m,nCT. .N!gilt'.“ DMemielssortni-Liszt fourteen brand, examined by the de- uf a remarkable article contributed to
---------------------------— Prof KennfeoU.' E,hau«lvTX The Fortnightly Review for March on

■e Granting Hydraulic Claims. , were made on every brand of "Man's Place in the Universe," by Dr.
\ ictoria, B.C., Feb- 2N.—A-t to-night s . ^ arette found for sale in the city- Alfred Russell Wallace. The writer 

session of the Mining Convention, a .* fnlma »o be entirely , , .
_______ resolution favoring the Crown grant; from OI"um morphine, jimp sen deduces this marvelous theory; Firs.,

The Grand this week offers another hlgh'PjS^^ weed, bel.adona, atropine, hyoscyam^ That -the earth or solar system is the
else» attraction In Mrs. Lottie Itlalr Pur- unanimously- Premier Prior nas pre inp or other substances foreign to phyBlcal centre of the stellar universe,
ker's excellent play. "Under Southern ent and announced that the govern- : tobacco. Neither was there any „ . _. h 8ul,reme end ana
Skies." Which occupies a posltlinn. In Its ment would pay the expenses of a com- . arsenic found in the paper sccona- TBat tne 8Ul’rcme cnn I -
relation to the South, similar to "Way mission, named by the convention, to wr.,ppers purpose of this vast universe was the

endeavor to ..As a matter cf fact, there is noth- production and development of the liv- 
settle the coal miners' strike. The an- . jn any of ,he fourteen brands of 
nouncement was received with cheers. clgarettr, on the Chicago market that

the smoker need be aft aid of. 1 he
is the best "bright Virginia.' the early astronomers the earth was

Its.choice NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

variousTho ir.. . . .83 RAVcN LAKE PORTLAN) CEMENT Co .Limited
»crJijo Menuetto 
Ktiidf* ................... Toronto. F<*î». 10, 1003.

The time for rorulving tho above t#'ndf,va 
i« hereby extended until Monday, March 
9th, 1903. ____

414 I. .. .ROTTERDAM
.... AMSTERDAM

March 4 .. •
March 11 .
March
March 25 ..
April 1......
April S.............
April IS....

K<ir rates of pessag^i svid^ all^srticulars 

Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto

lilts and 
gns and ALASKA BOUNDARY COMMISSION

CRITICIZED BY FRENCH PAPER

....STATBNDAM

..................RYNDAM
.. .. NOORDAM
. . . .ROTTERDAM 
... , . POTSDAM

18 ..
I

... 05 THE LANCASHIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given, purmjant to the 
ntr»vli*ion# of seutlont* 17 nnd 47 of tne in- 
Htinncc Act. Rcvlscii Statutes of Canada, 
«Mat» 124. that the I^nuaxhlre Insurance 
Crnpany has ceased! to carry nn insurance 
business in Canada, and lias Insured all its 

iou-Ftiindlng risks with the Royal Insurance 
Company, and has applied to the Minister 

most hrmoFPifole. compelled President of Finance nud IlVeclver-Lenetai for the 
... u . . . ,. , release, on Monday, the second nay of
(Wsevelt to appoint prcjuciyed. pass- ,,,.h ' 1903 of it, .ecurltlcs, .mil thru Its
ionate men instead of the impartial and cm adinu pbllcy-hi'kiera (if nnyi opposing 

. , , .. , . „ such release are required to file tbe|r upp<>-
unprejud'eed ones prescribed by the Hl)lon wlth tllc Minister on or l.efoje the
ti tty. Secretary of War Root is the day so named. , 
most judicial of the lot. He is not de- llJ j'i '(FOiti I' **1M I’S( (N
libet ately an imperialist, but Senator tills 22nd day nf November," 1902.
l.odge is the lender of the expansion! =t 
schu.l.

iriety of 
suitably Temps Declares United States Commissioners Are Pre- 

judiced, Passionate Men Instead of Impartiel,
Unprejad'ced O.ies as Aflreed Upon.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE-3 00 Doun Fast.'* by the same author, to tho proceed to Fernie and 
more rugg«xl Maine folk. The play ts aptly 
degcribed by the title, nnd deals with the
South during the reconstruction period, a . ,
time replete wjth romance tragedy -ind The convention meets again on Monday
comedy. The sretre* are 1-aid in l»tiisiana, I morning- tobacco

iüS®l=i iülils iiiSf111 eSSI—ES=S0:
the handling is delicate and true to the shipments in detail were as follows; i „vcrage smoking tobacco sold by th" verse al:d to reduee the Importance of Congress at the close of the press tit see
life. The pl*y ebotinds in qua nt humm Granby mines. 11.234 tons; Snow Shoe ,«ht^oo-rx tnhocconUts or in the cigar , .___end delicate pathos, and the atmosphere of Mine. Him tons: Sunset Mine, 020 tons; 1'Jl^ -, the cigarettes sold-" Dr. the eaith almost to the vanishing sien. He expects to return immediate-
Dixie Land is genuine. Emma Mine, S70 tons: B. C- Mine, Rr.i]ly declares that the cigarette point. iy to his home tu arrange his private

Irwin's Big Show, which Fred Irwin ™ Oranb^" meltTr* raeTt'ment ‘?hu smoker may lessees hie son! in peace. Modern skeptics, in the light of this affai-s and then will proceed to Lon-

ïl'g^t'shnw «Sh'ïtr h^slver murwrnnder his week was 0221 tons, taking a total « hrnp Bate, to West VI. Grand knowledge, point out the Irrationality don. where th- commission is to meet. g,ate of Washington. Is Influenced by ThP Mexican Light and Power Company
management There i« one Kim pean nor- for this year of 57..V-4 tons. - Trank cf supposing that the Creator of all He will probably go with the other Am- ]c..at ;erests, and will do his utmost Limited, will apply to the Parliament of
el tv. the three it nays, who are featured------------------------------------- ,.nlr,,-|„ one-way excursion this unimaginable vastness of suns erican lncmbers of the eommsiion, to prevent England from acquiring an Canada "t'tsnexT session fnrnn set au-
In the olio, in addition to the famous Bison An Act of Courte., ti-koto at nrratlv reduced rates are and systems should have any spec! -I secctaiy Ri ot and Senator Dodge. It inch ol territory in the Northwest. .. ^« r mwavs tVlccrâîdi and

ŒùreR'T.r: Home. Feb. 28.-Rep,ying to an in- “ on salf to points “n Montana. Co- Interest in so pit, u. a creature as ,Lreeb- likely that the work of the Moreover, he regard, Ot-nada as a "l%ll‘o.^& W** ‘of

ne\ and Vanclta and Bcnm-tl and Itevci-c. terpellation In the Chamber of Deputies lorado Utah, British Columbia, Ore- man, the Inhabitant of one ol commission will begin before July 1, cemmettIni and agricultural rival and Canada, and conferring upon the company
The opening bulletin, the "Knelpp Cure." to-day. the Under Serretary for Foreign gCn Washington. California, etc. For smaller planets attached to a second and perhaps not untii next tall- as a po.ltlcal enemy- such other rights, i'f"'*7* "na
is a Stupendous production, with over 40 Affairs denied that Italy contemplated rfltes refer to Grand Trunk advertise- °f Î*? rate ,,u,n- ,'L*1 e„, ,that It is not thought in official circles "Certainly these commissioners will ss m-jv be deeine (■■ y P ^
people on the Stage. The scenery and oo,- ,-eding any portion of her Somaliland | ment in this issue. Full information should have selected this little world herP that the re. ent mtlvlsm of .he olo nothing to facilitate a sett ement- J.®l"" à,l t-oneesrions, fram-hlaes. right"
Ilimes are of original design. possessions to Great Britain- The per- j as to side-trip tickets, stop-over privi- *or *he scene of the raerifice of His appointment of Senators Lolge and Ottawa ts evidently of this opinion, for nnil ,r, ohmln'-d, (,r to be obtained,

Th, reappearance at ihe Toronto Opera mission to land British troops nt Obbla. ! leges, etc., can be secured at.City Of- Son is an absurdity too incredible to Tuin<.-, raid to have emanated from it is already accusing Prime Minister from IU„ i-e.lcral or Municipal authorities
House Ibis week, eonvmeneing with the he explained, was merely an act of j flees. northwest corner King and bv believed by any rational being. It (he Canadian government, accurntely Laurier of duping the Dominion and ln Mexico.
usual matinee to-dav, of Theodore Kramer's c-ourtesv. I Vnne-e street, , must be eontessed. Dr. Wallace siys, yepresents the feeling in Canada. It iq preparing a triumph for Yankee diplom- ; Dined 1 orouto, l-cb. -nd, 1003.

- 1 | that theologians have no reply to this ne]|eved that the eonjmlsrlon named by acy. Canadian opinion places small I ■_ t —■.1 ~r,'-------- ...-i----------- —
------------------------------  - ------------------- — ------------- .. .. | iude attack, while many of them have proS)de!1t Rocsevelt will meet w t i no confidence in Lord Lansdowne’s, Mr. j ,N pnoii ish

— ^ — - — _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ — _ — renounced the Idea of special re vela- obiKflons EO fur as either the Domln- Balfour’s or even Sir Michael Herberts] "* r-r
A If r JB il (I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ IIIP ■ ■■ ■■FU tion and a Supreme Saviour .or the x inn government or Great Britain is too- firmness, believing that England will i
I ■ Era W ■ n ■ 1 «L ■ ■■■ I I Rl ■■■ 1 H i B HE JM B Bfl elusive benefit of so minute and tnslg- cerne(] sacrifice her colonial Interest, before
Æ n V ■ BU mÆ % mmum g ■ Ut wNum Ml el N HW HQ HaH I nitleant a speck In the universe. ----------- ; the republic In whlctf-Oleveiand's spirit
.1,1 1 B U Be ■» 111 B B I 1 HI » HJ Be BVB ■ B* i Dr- Walla<le ,lu'n adduces the evl- I HITKT7.ES THE COMMISSION. 1)g only dormant." .#
1W il B n fl fl U Hi I B II I H s Be B W B S B V I dence that the earth's position In the ----------- The Temps concludes: “The prellmln-
ww ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■ ■ W ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ material universe is special and pro- Paris. March 1.—The Temps, in a ary f ,(bracings, compliments an.I

bably unique. He asks. Arc the stars ,-csgimIstic editorial un the Alaska frlendlv professions -will end either in
infinite in number? Then he points _ Commission «avs- a ruptve. possibly entailing grave In- European world is In a condition mon
out that With every increase of power Boundary Commi slo . ay • tetnational compllcntions. or an agree- favorable to mutual agreement for
In telescopes until recent years there The American Semite-ratified a mod- mc,nt at (hc ex,l(,nse Q( the Dominion, arbitration, if not disarmament- '-The 
had been a propoltir-nate increase in ,,st convention, and as a condition rend- which will overflow with Indignation Rt- Hon. Leonard Courtney, 
the number of visible stars. There , -v-cuDon difficult and al- against the metropolis*' I "I believe that If the army scheme
are about 2U0.C00 stars between the 1 lls eNtt llt'on ullll,:ul1 ann 31 'lg'1"1'1 tne m ' division In the House of
first and ninth magnitude, the number . ~ | Commons had been taken under bal-
at each lesser magnitude being about VHn hardly now be lcoki-d upon as other hand, those thinkers may he )ot a very large majority would have 
three times that of the next higher, chance coincidences, without any si.-- right who, holding that the universe been recorded against the government " 
Now. if this rate of increase were cor.- nlfivance in relation to the culminating is a manifestation of mind, and that _j<or^ Rosebery.
tii:ued down to the seventeenth magni- fai,t that the planet so situated has the orderly di velopment of living souls - without saying anything as to the 
tude. there would be about .1,400,000.- dcveloped humanity, of course, the rt- supplies an adequate reason why sm-h governments, never have the relations 
IXHI visible. Tn the best modern tele- lation here pointed out may be a true a universe should have been called p,; tween the peoples of the United 
scopes, telescopic observation and relation cf cause and effect, nnd yet into- existence, believe that we our- States anq this country been so cordial 
photographic charts show nothing ap- have arisen as the result of one in a selves are Its sole and sufficient result. a(j no,v."—The Duke of Devonshire- 
pvoaching this number. The latest es- thousand million chances occurring and that ^nowhere else than near the .-jj0 art &r science can depend upon 
tlmate does not exceed liyi.ilOO.IKHl. As during almost Infinite time; but, on the central position In the universe which tbe work of the few ; thus it is ho use to 
the Instruments reach further and fur-_________ ______________________________________ we occupy could that result have been h.]Ve three very brilliant surgeons.

* Iher into space they find a continuous —---------------------------------------------------------------- * attained." : while It Is an enormous advantage to
diminution in the number of stars. _____________ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- have ill Hi first-class surgeons."—Sir
thus indicating an approach to the xjU SHHsKflMBBlk I’rotest A*aln»t quarantine. Frederick Treves,
outer limits of the stellar universe. Mi Washington. Feb- 28—Secretary WII-

HRe quotea a number of physicists ■ „„„ had a conference with the Priai-!
who affirm that if the number of stars « , ... .. :; were infinite their combined light H d:nt ‘o-day respecting the quarantine

; would be fully equal to the sun at mid- < M which has been placed by the Depart
day, whereas starlight Is only on"- H ment of Agriculture on New Kngland i
fortieth as )>owerful as moonlight. B wool to prevent the spread of the foot-!
This proof Dr- Wallace regards as ■ ! and mouth disease. Large holders and ;

I conclusive of the limited extent of the ™i ! owners of wool In New England, par-
j stellar universe. He concludes that ; ,|, ularly In Massachusetts, have pro
our sun is one of the central orbs of I tested against the quarantlne.regardlng

satisfied at the end of that time then 3 gl»bular *<ar ‘',a*'cr- an<1 that ‘ it as unnecessary hardship.
star cluster occupies nearly the cen
tral position In the exact plane of the 
jnllky way.

Dr. Wallace then argues the ques
tion of the adaptability of other plan
ets for the development of organic 'lfe. 
and of the higher form of Intellectual 
beings, and observes that materialists 
wiV object that the want of all pro
portion between the means and the 
end condemns the theory that the uni
verse was created for the production 
and development of man. but he asks 
if there is any such want of propor
tion. Given infinite space and Infinite 
time, there can be no such thing as 
want of proportion, if the end to be 
reached were a great and worthy one, 
and If the particular mode of attaining 
that end was the best, or, perhaps, ; j 
even, the only possible one; we may | I 
fairly presume that It w-as so by the. 
fact that It has been used and has suc
ceeded.

Dr. Wallace's conclusion Is» ” The ; 
three startling faut? that" we are in! 
the centre of a duster of suns, and ; a 
that that cluster Is situated, not only, J 
precisely In the plane of the milky, 
way. but also centrally in that plane, i

INew Tork. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW TORE.
ing soul in the perishable body of man. 

Dr. Wallace first points out that to .... Maxell ]A 
.... March IT 
.... March *1 

rticnlers.

Liguria ......
Sicilia .......
Lombardia ...

For rat» of

ed ' Can. Pasiengar Agent, Toronto.

(Tribune Spc-Washington, March 1lattems.
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MoneyOrdersf neatly
kese ' are

of aggressiveHe is a man 
pa. lotism, and is an anglophone.

' Senator Turner, who reprts:nts the

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parte 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaida

...43 NOTICE.

Bermuda ftes
8 AILIXGH FROM NEW YORK—March 
7th, 18th, 18th. 23rd, 28th; April 2nd, ,6th,
îtAT’anSo^ni*1 WO. return ell months 

HOTELS—Princes# snd Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOU8ES-I10 a week,
WEST INDIES- Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, including ell 1 Blende. 
Descriptive books and berths on application. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Qneheo 

72 Yongestreet.

3 Hose,

...17 up.

[. cased, 
ti. pearl

Toronlo Office,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Ageat.t-fvI 49 March 1.—The following 

sentences are taken from the speeches 
of the past week:

"I am convinced that if one country 
would move, the atmosphere of the

London, 8. 8 
Lines

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.
!

To Toi roasted 
tweeds, 
v n neat 
perfect 

icturer’s

Liverpool, Bristol.
......................... Mar. 1
......................... Mar. It
..Mar. 14 ..............
..Mar 21

LAKE MF.GANT1C

sraftwr. is;; SMto
For 35 years I have made diseases of men 

my specialty. The experience I have gained is 
not equalled by any living specialist in my branch. 
1 am justly proud of the privilege of having made 
thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of 
poor, hopeless wrecks. 1 am still doing so, and I

truthfully say with greater success than i v -r. 
Somewhat over 30 vears ago I made the di=co er 
that electricity c red such diseases a« NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, DRAJNS, LOSSES IMPOTENUY. 
VARICOCELE and NERVOUS F.XHAUSMON 
after all known dr ig remedies had failed- I then

invented mv portable batterv—the world-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-dav knows of it and knows 
that electricity properly used—but mind I say properly used— 
will cure these distressing diseases, and so sure am I of wh ,t mv 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will do, that I ask 
none to buy, I simply ask that you allow me to send you my 
Herculex

.................... Mar. 28
œœtoBA::;::^» -

LAKH CHAMPLAIN ....Apr. 25 ....
S8 Mnu'calm dues not carry passengers. 
For ‘passenger retra, accommodation and 

freight apply t" 8- J- «MARI’. Westero 
Manager. »> Vouge street.

2.89 .April.' is

natural

6.95
A TRIP TO JAMAICA.

Route to England-'' derarlWng -the beauties , 
and al t rai l ions of this na»-»T route. The ! 
Information it contains is very eompre

ro?sg0.nMg.:sLrt e .lïr of8 .be trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
ra the North Atlantic, and .at the rame 
time, avail themaelve, of tho opporfmfrt 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica.

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET

glossy

9,50 ’ A &
?

Dr. Sanden Electric Beltffl4* ?m/T Kcollar, y.
m • lifeS5.00 with Electiic Suspensory, on ✓

Û y

r «■'J J
vl f'L 60 Days’ Free Trial'A :mwedge
;

.25 Took Swllpefre,
Woodstock. March 1.--Alcxandcr Sim, 

a member of the Blnndford^ Toni nship 
Council, had a. narrow 
at his home on 
yesterday.
be had supposed was 
discovery
thaeUd^î" Mr" Sim began to experience 
the effects, and, looking at the bottle, 
dlocovered his mistake He went pO»t

and if you are cureri or
pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4. If not satisfied return the 
appliance and the transaction is closed. This is my method of 
dealing and made from the sole and earnest desire that everv 

man in Canada mav have an oppoit nitv to trv mv cure for himielf- When von consider the fact that 
I am the oldest and LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD and for 
over 30 years have had nothing but success, and that mv great knowledge and exp:rience insures the same 
for the future, you should feel safe in trying mv offer. 1 here are mam- imitators of mv goods, but mv 
great knowledge due to experience and research is mine alone and cannot be imitated. I give it freely to 
every user of my Belts, and this with the best electric aopliance the world has ever t-nown leaves verv 
slight doubt of success. I afsb give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and 
Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, Etc.

Wffwf p '/ÿ f j
(W,trade mark

call for his life
__ tfj,- seventh concession

After taking a dose of wha-t .
salt», he made the 

that what he really took wa* 
Immediately after taking

n back 
;bt and 

white 
f what 
<-t pat- 
Jn the

FcbraE/ry Ctiwtom* Receipt».
February collections at the Toronto 

Cuetoms House show n considerable 
advance- over the same month last year. 
Tbe total was $(i39,7ol.7o, and for 

025-41, the

Xortbwest Ratepayers. I NORWAY P^E | hâTte'tt," Dr. Hot,on. who applied the

Tbe regular,meeting of the Northwest CVRIIP stomach pump nnd admin latere,1 re-
Ratepayers’ Association will be held ™ onnwrirTTIS •‘toratlvcs Under treatment, Mr. 81m
in Social Hall. BJoor and Dufferin- C0OGHS, ® on A T AND ! '(«>» recovered, nit ho he Is still suffer- .streets, to-night- The speaker» will H0AjjgENESS and *11 THROAT AND effect» of his experience.
be Aid Hubbard an-df the Ward ti repre- “pNG TROUBLES. Mise Horence E. I lrom--------------------------------
sentatlves on the Public Sch.g.1 »»rd. Germany, N.S., write.

» hed a cold which left me with s very 
Found Futel weep»». j mugh j wl, afraid I w*e going

Buffalo, Feb. 28 —The P‘> conaumption. I was advised to try
have the weapon With yg. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
W1?,^upuuer Thera are marron I had little faith In it, but before I h.d

rsiïr»~
My cough he* completely dissp-

PRICE »J CENTS.

February !/jst _year 
increase being $(8,<20-»-J.

.43
kour-in- 
halitles, 
It ends 
fin the

Metric System Inevitable.
Paris. March l.-Mr. Ellhu Root. Sec

retary of War. In a letter In which he 
acknotvledge* the receipt of the resolu
tions adoj>ted by the Pari» Chamber of 
commerce, favoring a metric system, 
«a™ lie consider* that the unlvereal 
adoption of the system lelne^taWe. 
within i short time, and adds that it 
would have been adopted before but 
for the habit attached to the eld iys- 
fem. *

If you are in the citv call, test current and take a Belt with yo 1. If not, write to-dav and let me 
assist yo 1 to health and happiness as I have so many tho sand others. 1 will at once arrange to send yo 
my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon Electricity and its 
medical uses. Address

.19
1/

List

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Formed New Cabinet.
Lisbon. Feb. 28.—Senor P.ibeiro has 

completed the formation of a new cabi
net.

ever.
peared.

TORONTO, ONT.
Saturdays until 9 p m.

140 YONGE STREET,ED
19 a.m. to 6 p m.Office HouralTO

i ■;.4 «K

3,m
i

Select a “Morris" from,our warerooms nnd pay it small deposit down and 
we’il deliver the piano in your Ifome with a stool and handsome scarf. 

Understand
You Have the Plano While 
You are Paying for It

merely making a small deposit each month until paid fop If you cannot con
veniently mill, send in a pnstmird and well write you fully regarding this oftjr
— the grandest Piano Bargain on record.

276 Yonge St., 
Street.The Weber Plano Co.,

Guard
Against
Grippe

For Grippe is fre
quently the forerunner 
of some more serious 
disease, 
and most sensible way 
to fight Grippe is to 
attack and destro the 
± erm that causes it. 
You can do th-s with 
P o w ley’s Liq- ified 
Ozone, which is not 
only a sure cure but a 
Certain preventive.

The safest

TAKE IT H0T°,"o1able.
Hpoonfu • of Ozone in a 
ft of hot water with sugar 
to tail the tsste. just befora 
retiring.

t o

v

f
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Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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Hair Falls ■

y L3éi!' Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the 
most economical preparation 
of its kind on the market. 
It doesn’t take much of it 
to stop falling of the hair, 
to make the hair grow, or to 
restore color to gray hair.
SI. All druggists.

Captai of the New Paper Venture is 
$500,000, Divided Into 

5000 Shares,

y3^ / / 

/V } / MONTREAL, Agents.J. M. DOUGLAS & CO •*

fi£1 TO PURCHASE WATERWORKS 
IS THE AIM OF STRATFORD

V' III.f wÉpfpE
ÉMM- IWINDSOR TO HAVE ANOTHER PAPER i r/Z D 4A»1 ;I

: vTT;7TWhitby Boot Sugar Factory Incor- 
porated-dfMMl.OOO Lenient 

Concern.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass, : 'M

K /SUNDAY AT MASSEY HALL

iP
3ÏÏK[ïTîiThe Sunlight Maids have washed the Sunlight way.The Ontario Gazette Inst week contains 

notice of Nie Incorporation of The News 
Publishing Company vT Toronto, Limit oil. 
In full it reads:

T’uhllc notice is hereby given that under 
The Ontario Companies Act. Ills Honor the

Bylaw to Raise the Sum of $100,000 is to Be Voted on March 
4—Sentiment is Largely in Ils Favor.

Address I, y Hoy. W. P. Hull, livnn- 
Stellst of \p« York.1

Sunlight SoapH
('hosier I). Massey presided at the 

Sunday afternoon gospel 
meeting in Massey Hall, when the 
chief speaker

].—(Special.)—On Sures.- Moreover, that city is now get-j . 
nrnnertv- ting between #4i,UU and 85<jW net an- 
1 nual revenue, saving that much taxa-

; owners of Stratford will vote on By tion. Tuc total value of the St. Thom- . 
law No. 088, to raise the sum of SICK».- as works is #1Û4,4111.5'i. The gross re-1 
000 for the purchase of the water- venue for US.2 was $30.3,1.00. Inere |

, ... are. In all, nearly 24 miles of mams,
works of the btratford Water Supply the cUy has 154 street hydrants, or al 

Incidental ex-

Stratford. March 
! Wednesday, Mtirch 4, the

IV3iTltemperance

I .lent emt nt-< Iorcrn< r-lu :Coun«i I has, by lot - 
was \\ illiam Philllpo ters patent under the 

Hall, chairman of the Central Commit-

n II
tin at Ht a I of the 

I’roviiice «,f Ontario, I tearing <latc the 1i>th 
tee of the Ns r ion a 1 (iospei Campaign. <ia> of February, if 0.1. hem pit ased to 
>Mr. Hall adopts thes methods of the igrant n charter creating and conaihating 
late Dwight L. Moody, and has a ai- Joseph Wcsiov FlnveHv nr rehaut •

nay of reaching for and Stephen «mis..,, and Arthur Hugh Vn,u- 
holding the interest of his audience. 1 h„rl . ,, .. , „ ;
lie prefaced his remarks t>y saying he ?*M 1 eMubouii. joinoalls.s: < baric. I at lor
Celt very much at home before a (’ana I ral ”.......uitnni. and Will knit lldwortl
dian audience, from the fact that he , “““"J1** .comiamy'» eeeretary. «H of tbe C.ty
was descended from a family who had Trronfo, In the (‘entity of York, and
taken a part in the early history of 1'roMnee of Ontario, and any others who
Canada. His great grandfather was . have become suheeribm to the
Major-Gene, al John Bradstreet, whd I ,„,m „f agree,,,..,,, „f the tsnnpuhv. and
Was a prominent figure in the early . . 1 1
history of Quebec, and who afterwards , ‘ ,r"' ,<N,Kot.vdy, a corporation
became Goyei nor-General of New- , ,r fao purposes amt objectk fallowing, that 
found land. His discourse was based on !,s to say : To carry on business generally 
the text. “He that t overeth his sin as a juurnalixt. printer and publisher, wish 
«hall not prosper.*
who entered the grocery st^re j.nrt 1 
then into that other section where the | 
liquor was sold, which was the rear i 
door to Helh but such efforts to cover*! 
sin -were useless. The man who had debentures or securities of any c mj n<ny 
given away to drink and commenced ' purchasing. or acquiring the s ime:* the cor- 
to show its evidence was “an elegant n<>rat,. nimw of the o.mianv to be The 
advertisement for the devil.” The ad- v „ „ . ,. . , . ... ...
dress was interspersed with many tel- 'Sfïh^c^ly to he

3mg ineidents from Mr. Halls own ex- f.KN «.<<;»>. tin bled imo r<<K) rimr.s -f $100 
perience as an evangelistic worker, (each: the head t ffice of the company 10 be 

Rev. F. H. Jacobs sang a number i,f the said ( tty of Toronto, and tiiu pro
of gosnel selections during the after- h'isb nnl i!;mtor« if i he com; i any lo be 
noon, and at - the close, of Mr. Hall’s 11 'O sier I N voile Join, Stephen WII-

li<«-n and Arthur Huuli I rquhnrt ( tdquhonn, 
O-.'-rt 4 n be fore nr.ntbmcil,**

This is the best soap for washing clothes. It requires much less labor 
than common soap and makes the clothes snowy white. If you t.van/ to 
boil and scrub your clothes you will get much better results with Sun
light Soaji than if you used common soap. If you wash according to 
the directions on the package you will know what the Sunlight way 
really means. You will give.up boiling and scrubbing. Sunlight Soap 
is made of pure oils and fats and will not injure the most delicate fabric.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won t injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.

t t

I il :
ii

omlur.Company, and other intotal of lli2 when a tew toeated 
in starting operation factory premises arc included. A com

parison of rates with those current 
elsewhere shows that the charges to 

In 1809 a vote to purchase consumers are Lor an average aix-

!

r penses necessary
! of the works. The purchase price Is 
108,000.
the works was defeated, but senti- room house, with bath and closet, ami 
ment has largely changed since then, 2'KIO tret lawn. #0.00 in St. Tuomas, 
and She present movement has behind to " d’« "showing.

gant?edanaw tw‘‘a'hout ‘ one year, and Brantford can also show a One re-

Sev ssr . . . . . . . . . Bt & ts,ments to Us credo. and the operatmg expenses #12.271, ,
___ __________ __________________________________________________________________________—--------- „ , . fK. leaving the handsome surplus of #23,-

Messrs. George McGregor, of the 4,,, to KDt, , reduction of de,,e,,-
cpltnl. *30,000. l’w,visional din clot s -G, agents tor Canadian manufacturers George McGregor Furniture Company, , debt and other ,
I- w Hnrv*‘v M «vu- u.ruou. sew z-eatanu. E. T. Dutton of the Stratford Woolen lBU,r«ntaf*^ st Thomas the city
’i he,,,- o K Mere Modi,it,e C. Of To- "4 am not he.e a,one to sell for Can- .Mills, and William Preston of tne ls vha,ged ub with its annual *0111 of 
route: 1 iipltal. *00.0011. l'.-ovls'otiàl ,lifer- ada’ Lut to uuy a,»o, sam >tr. tie Sttatford Mill Building Company, be- wat,.r_ ,j]ce any otner customer
tors K. Mel,. Cm ictoti, .1. K. Hnusford and ceUryver, and went un to enumerate ing a committee op the Board of Jn notwlthstar din» ,i,0
V. H. Cowen. the lines wnlcn rent lue..,selves to e.v- i Trade, have Issued a circular which sivenels of °he plan, d,,a to mm I,

PdU to tne dominion, speuady .referring sets forth the renditions in compact rock rtuutlng-an, experrs'e not known in 
to nax, mutton casings, mutton ta„ow, form as follows: Stratfor-the revenue, counting m the
sheepskins tiaxv anu tauneof, ana kauri j Valuation of Works. usual charge for tne town s water is

in ?aT', ul,,y (he orner day arrangement In 1807 Auditor Neff certified yielding ai ham. some yearly surplus
had been mane witn one of Dunedin’s to a capital expenditure by In Berlin a good sut plus is being
principal firms to intro.lu.e Us lines ' the company of..................... .... $104,340 obtained annually and that town

0 ,., thru- tne assoclauo.i in Canada, and This has been increased since
Christchurch, N.Z., Pi ess . >ir 1 ■ the trade, it w«s hoped, would gtrow by j by extensions $15,800, and

de gchryver, who has taken up his leaps and bounds- it was quite a fal- j increase in material and la-
la. III trade to beneve that in every : bor. SStMNi. to.................................

Another Newspaper ( barter Auckland, as representative of the Can- to/'uttd tnts'was^rmu^o'iiv’nr!,!.^I ^"11 La'Ue I’/ plant ^rom
ïh.‘ stunitmt nanti», (‘..nm.inr nf tvin.i. ... t™• anu tms «as practically proved by 1 books, after making full

sc.-. u„,‘i, 1. %vtti, n ,4lt„. of «rti.coo. has ldlan Manufacturers Association, Is at the ,act that MvGa.ien's Imperial! and heavy allowance for
Vonng Hoiisehrenkers. liect, griuifed a el,inter. The | nu s on- present on .a visit to Christchurch, la Cheese Company of Toionto found a depreciation.......................................

On York-street on Saturday after-1ïL*11'Ï'mÎjÏÎ ImLJ’ F ^ .?'?•' the course of an interview yesterday a 8™d market here for tijeir wares. In 1807 Davis and Van Bus-
* “ !n i. I .ii.ii I Ahndtt, I. M. i iintl t). L. l htf6 x\u snot the sllzhtvbc tlourit rhat kirk renoi tprl flip comnanvnoon P. C. i’aldbicki arrested Harold Fle-mivc. icpiesentative ol‘ The Press obtained Xev. Zealand woollpn , .,iat «uqitio M.Jvinrr

Clarke. a«ed IT. 2<i*J Claremont street, • Fr*iunnrr, Cnorge Wilkie >ind J. some interesting in format io.n regarding jar]y blankets and rn^s»' ui1Pm °Ur i ihP nore° '' . ' .
end Arthur Cpnlcy. aged 15. 3 Euclid- « JU. ’.all sw the provisional directors trade relations between Canada and weM in Othlda « hero woald, 9el1 he. necessary changes n
tilace for hotiscbreakine on Inf mu, "f ,he Mitmbird (Vnicnt Cc„,|)iin.\ .if To- v„... y„.,i.,nri T|lp association Mr de " ’ ''hada.nhere there was a large their report to bring it to
?ion j..M kv w,I PnJiLuS,, lw.V ™ rorv. Wi,h c.-ir.lial nf *.V-..i,W. The com- „ I Zealand. Tile associatloli Mt, de wealthy class who would not care what date shows a valuation,
tion laid bj Dt. J ralelgli. 18- Clare p,,,,,- 1ms ihuvci- t„ ,-mistn,r-t tramways rn ■ ( h1. y\ei t eptesents is a xcr> poxxe.ful they paid tor the best article and the Including franchise of
mont-street. It appears that Fraletgh’s t.Vhva.vs ami to the various marl-beds, one, and one of its greatest objects is to article that suited rttete and the inciuamg rram nise, ot .
drug store, at the corner of i.'Iare^ <4a.v lands and cement rock depnsi s nf the develop manufacturing enterprise, and, Canaria could .. 1 . y J ?.. : , , . - - ............. , ums. jtuv in ism.
mont and Arthui streets, was broken company: t., Imlld idpe lim a- t.. r.-t,crate as he expressed himself, '1 am repve- : g-eHnd . armed vw etfÂ Î.V at *\T' III, to waterworks at $08,01(1. The wot king Bit. vt'iu.is HHOWNK’S ( Hl.olto
Into a few days ago and a number of c.n^pî V n'TTtnt *?*$•»* seining in New Zealand all Canadian iager been tall of n, ■ blscuits' : JP JJi*‘ , S?b i!.h m,vl« ’ evfn on a Purchase price more - DYNE-The Itlght Hon. Karl ltussell |
itn-all articles were stolen. Dr- Fra-' «t ha ' 1 nvtnulactures which have no direct m <a > «f these IIiks in rompe- the Hoard of Trade, makes than oO per cent, higher than vomnmnie.'Ved to the Vollege of Phy
leish Informed the police of the nurg- Ii • **e nl of $.«>.*»*. and wnten nave no aitect ,lti01) Wlth the stoles), and a valuation, including fran Stratford’s was most satisfac- "h’lans and .1. T. Dave,port /hat lie j
f-Vrv ,nd when P ( ’ (’alAbick a-tw the Sin’ T'n.n'Tr r ","nml »s pro- epresentation of theii own in this col- canned fish from the fa, lories of Nova chlee. of ......................................... 110.057 tory. The revenue roL from *18 31 o hnd received Informntl.n to th- eg et !
boys trying to dispose of a collection Voting,,,,. Uelîry ' l.iSÏÏ. -J^'^'ll^heV: ,’anada. he went on to say, had much *** A” ,h* ”Rks ,S #*''»*>• |to $24.325 in 1800. $ " ", Cldcîdvné-See iTnc^

of valuables to a second-hand dealer ford. 1>. A. MrtYltnmon Û. K. Crocker. 11. jn common with New Zealand, and Lrrorted lb<* DonJ.lmon 1 _. , / ’ Kingston bought over its water- Dec 31 18d4
on Ynrk-Street he took them In charge. «• l',>rg"soii and Nell Met.rlmmon. while supplying the latter country w ith th? value It mh„jj ..Î U: f5e r.®P?rt. of lhe company ■ works In 488,. paying $120.000. Tliere DB. .1. CDU,IS RRdWXE’S CHLORO ;
A couple of • revolvers, some watches Whitby Sncnr (ompmiv. manv articies of commerce could t:t ke <3*... _ to niv'rir”^’ to 1 ie n,ted ! for shows a profit of. —o were ten miles of main» to fourteen 1>YXK is prefer! l»ed l»y scores of ortlio-

t and several -other -smaH objects were The Keyxione Sugar ( m-pany is the name much from New Zealand in return. Ii k, _worth. It was rea- | The amount required for sink- in Stratford. The number of services d°x practitioners. Of course, it would
found on hem. and the police say » «nmp.-mv intoriKimletl, with power m .. s h thouHit a dutv that one nart son?,ble to Presume tnat a large pro- ing fund annually to pay | has been increased from 110 to .31:57 nnf hv f.hus RUiguhirly popular did it
they will probablv have several other otTheeS owed to another part to ^‘"nd “a'nd othe^Rr.lLb'^,‘"t ' J"tertest. and. PaV for the the revenue has increased «.am and MrtiTa ïM.” P_

charges against them for housebreuk- ,.„l,i,,,i antounting t„ s-j.Tn.niin i,„s been pjo assist It and take Its goods In exchange American go ds thru New York”1 Leithîg h .i^ice^e-^exten *’’TS3 Th^wefer e*,’en8p® by 1001. ur. j. cut,us BROWNE’S
L’S- v.tdrri for. Th • prm-istbnal (Urcctois me : in preference to dealing with foreign ..., . H ?, I r^’ " Leaving a balance fr exten- The water rates had been lowered DYNE, the best: nml most certain rente

James Rutledge. J. H. Kong. .1. D. Homier, countries, when the conditions were r£ Canada, and save slnns and other purposes from an average of $2(1.83 to $8.73. dy In coughs, colds, asthma, con sump-
I'. H Anne. .1. I Farewell. A. M. Hess He maintained that Can ,ri-, ,1-, \ n1laaie P|ont or.............................................................. 3,442 and the charge on the city for l,v,1 tion. neuralgia, rheumatism, etcamt !.. T. Barclay. ioltrielv filled the bill In tills reYnect Lanada’ wUI' hcr up-to-date appli- Bneaboo Arenmrnt. rants had been dropped from #r,75 DI: < ol l-ls BltoWNE’d CHLORO-

1 hart, vs h ive also lieen planted to : sclutel), oiled tile bill m tills le pect atuvg wag easily able to com note with I The hu-ahnn nf the nnssihlo clnsinc- to 87.5,, Th» ivnrb. ,.oa °!T „ DYNE is a certain cure for choie
Un,ira Beal Estate , capital. *’20.000. « tth regard to New Zealand, in that llie states in the manufacture of itane, 1 „f u „,i , w ^ b , C ° " g teres, eh,™»! "orks had paid all in-j dysentery, dlarrhnwt. colic, etc.

I're ls'omil direct, rs M. !.. w, her. Angus- she could send us the lines we are now u;)d hp h , . , this loufsctlf.uc.’ °f ^ i®v y', njs tv„be l*?e onl>' ar*u' ,”1, L ». f e .-n,d Seduced ,he deben- ,’nutlon : None genuine w ith, tit the
1rs Werner. Michael Wt icltel, Xlokolnus getting from the, United States and the w , f .. »ati. ractorilx, ment likely to affect the vote, and lure debt by $.tl,O00. Kingston Ulus- words ; “I>r. J. t'ollls Browne's t hloro-
Heldrlch and J. !‘. I.mkhardi. Continent of Europe at equally low if w sending annually paper this has been effectually disposed of 1 Tried the efficiency of new and int- rtv'1<>," on the government sTimp. liver-

Tree l’reservat'on Co ,.f Toronto: capital, not lower orlces and that the articles ÇU|P ‘he value of #2,(XU,(KiO Into the by the Board of Trade, which an- Proved machlnerv by showing that the "’homing medical testimony accompanies
the association orchestra, assisted by ^n.'V. u’ ‘"iSirandT1?"dumber. Mor; supplied w’oiw^aU eases equal t^ ...... ^ no“nCC* th“L‘^W '* ':0 -^'stioh pt,>f fuel,n 1901' was°7he8 same a. Bavcnpcn1'td^'L.iolIn '^Sold' In hoMics

Pupils of A. B. and Mrs. Jury. Somo Thv Kt ld Wm-k nir r- . ..f Harnf;i: ca^tnl. sent from the L^rcign countries. America) could be lust wnJ^hV^iirT fhd «7! p™bab,li*y that the use .n K million gallons had „t Is. Fid.. 2s. fid.. 4s «d.
Of those taking part were : Miss A. M. S7.".t nc. Provif1on.il dlreeters .lames Rtitl. and in mo^t instanre/be superior- This , , j ".0i.. ! îîîe c "ater w^ll be compulsory, and beeJ* Pumptd ip 1.101, to 22<»>in 1MS7.
Htone. Miss A. Fcidhouse. whose sing- w- 11 • Lavld Mil up sntl was buslneits, and altogether apart from v . . ' he latter s bi- there Is no power to* close the wells, hntham has made on its wat-
ing was except tonally good: Miss AI. rllfîlu,.,,, , lm„ , , ... , sentiment. What tfitf Canadian manu- ^ 'l'.a’ny ‘,n the 'n the Interests of the public erw-orks In four years, besides lncreas-j
Wilson and Miss Olive Sheppard. The ,..-,pn iq.iIgo ' i.n,vNlon'd'ilDccioiü" i': facturera desired was to find out suit- JtHee^ t ‘ 1<'omPetitive . health, and this power the city always Ii* the value of its plant #15.1181.87, ’
O' fhpytra wa- under the direction of W. tïrânt. L. Rons «n<l A. \V. Holmstond*. ablP Unf*s to supply and to purchiiée. n,,mfnion hA tn^ haK ha^ A couple of influential citi- a net profit of $21,084.87.
Herr Klingenfeidt. ireortrp K. tsrren. Limited, of Toronto; and he was now looking out for suitable J bc beaten* and i aens are opposed to the bylaw, but ''ith such arguments as these In its

, learner was one of her principal ex- they have against them the business fav°r. it seems impossible that »
IX)1*\S- *n textiles Canada was able to ! men as a unit. and. it is thought, a ownership wtl fail to carry the day on- 
xfl™,,her manufa<’-^ies to the Old Î large proportion of the Intelligent March 4. On that date the citizens 
World centres of tho.e very Industries, 1 workmen, altho the Trades and Labor will also vote on a bylaw to raise bv 1 
and hold her own. Was not this proof I Council have declared against the debentures the sum of $StMH). to lie
that even In these lines she ougnt ,r.o purchase of the xvtitefworks without BRed in improving the main
be considered? Canadian cottons were further investigation. leading into the city, by laying
freely sold and etgerly bought all thru ; It Is, pointed out that the water- macadam pavement.
Australasia, an evidence of their quel- works are self sustaining, and will not 
ity gaining appreciation: while for in- ; add to taxation. On the other hand,
dlarubber gooes the Dominion claimed there will be afforded better fire n’.otcc- . .
to be absolutely at the top of the tree, tion, chea.per water, and extension of h lea go Tribune: Representative De
New Zealand only wanted to know | mains, so as to benefit city lawns, etc. Armond of Missouri has introduced a I 
mure about Canada and what she had : The prospects at present are that concurrent resolution 
to offer to become a big customer ot the I the bylaw, which requires merely a
Dominion. Her enamelled ware, now a majority vote, will be carried. Ward r„ 'e congressional consderatloii. 
big industry, was equally low in price committees have been organized, and i the Pres'dent—
and superior to any continental make, the work Is being carried on systems- 1 ° ®arn and advise the Congress' 
and had the added advantage of being j tleally. An educative campaign has k?!!1 wh., tei ms- « anY, honorable to
a British article. been in progress tor some time now, and satlsfaetorS^ to the

In concluding his remarks, Mr. de ! *nd the public have heretofore been , of ,he territory primarily
Schryver said Canada was bound to j generous in extending their approval , , / . Britain would consent
take a lead Her natural resources, to any project backed bv the Board t0 e, .J"6 1 n'ted States all or any
her unlimited water supply would bring of Trade. Since its organization early ,th,e territory lying north of
her to the tore in the world’s markets in 1002 the Board has added three ,™Joi"!ns the United States. ’
in leaps and bounds. She has as ,t industries to the city. The votes on , , object of the author of the re
nation adopted the pushing methods of guaianteeing of bonds since 1800 have ?”IU>1t'0n 'Ias to stjr,uP the Canadians Provincial Heal I. Henurt
the Vnited States, and at the same been : he has not succeeded. They re-el v» It , » • »' •“« » »« Port,
time united with these the solldltv and Date and Name. Guarantee Yes No "ith indifYerence, because there is no Deaths in the province show a slight 
reliability of the Britisher. ’Add to Jan. 3. 1809— ’ annexation sentiment In the Dominion increase in January as compared with
this the artistic element embodied In i Whyte....................... *#30.000 742 1(10 al thl® t,me- If the President were to the same month of last year. The to- j
the French-Canadian citizens of the Do- April Hi, 1900— Droaeh to the British government the tal number was
minion, and It is obvious to any close 1 Me Lagan .................. 30.000 1,227 25 sabJe<'tl,f the cession of Canadian ter- with 2023 in 1002.
observer that Canadian manufacturers May 7. 1002— Mtory a tart rejoinder would come tagious diseases were clasified as fol- I —
"111 take a front place thruout the Mason........................... 30,000 1.203 20 , e Dominion officials. ’ lows:
world in the very near future ' The August 14. 1002— « ls a Pity that Canada is not a
only drawbas k this advocate of the ex- Kemp............................. 15-000 1,009 15 P^1 of the United States. It is all Scarlatina
tensions „f the empire’s trade within Dee. 17. 1002— the more regrettable now that the t a.*-’ Diphtheria
her own bounds would admit was that i Mooney......................... 30,000 1.200 ,8 “raI rp®?iUiees of that country are bet- Measles ....
up to the present there had been insuffi- ”Never required. tei understood. It has boundless lor Whooping Cough..
l ient direct communication with other None of these votes have been for est9, vast areas °f untilled lands and Typhoid ......................... 31 25 The most invigorating prep»
oversea countries, but this would be bonuses, but merely for the guarantee- 210,r7l°US stores of mineral wealth.! Tuberculosis .. .. 100 17’, ration of ltB kind ever intrO
overcome. Canada wished to free her ing of bonds. The steadily deereasing «ut,,tpeora ’s no4 inclination on the part Provincial Detective Mellxvain left duced to help and auatalnth* -
S.uff from htr own ports, so that the number of "nay’ votes shows the grew- f Canadians to change their status. Saturdiv foi the Bea vers to If lum invalid or the athieta
1 nited 8’tates should not b“ able to inS trust in Beard of Trade schemes There are fewer indications of a wish ?n Saturda> for lh‘ Beavet.4c.ie turn
take credit for much of her exports a» OT.i Dissatisfaction *° do 80 than have been in evlden.-e C?1,.~-tHn?*P 6-1 k8 " the ' W. I. lit, tremist. Isronta. CanilHlA|)l
at present, owing to transhipment. The Dissatisfaction with . the lompany’s ,n ‘hf pas|’ ’ . , . V,X 4_______i-------------------------! Mcmfnciured by
New Zealand statistics sho-.viyl that this water service is of no recent growth 4.Fo* ,e seParatF- existence of Canada . .. 0. .. IIApnT , TORONTO ONTARIO
colony’s imports from Canada were a i- in this city. The pumping facilities the 1 nited States is partly to blame. To Release Mme. Humbert s Skie. RfcIMIARDT &C0.. TORONTO. 0MW I)
ua!ly set down at about £40.000 in have proved inadequate at more than !£ therf had been ,eEa blundering in I Paris March L—It Is believed that
value, but if the quantities which had one complaint is made that the t"e euv^y stages of the revolution, lhe ^Hirie Daurignac the sister o, Mme.
come via the States were credited to water is dirty, extension of mains has Americans might have held and won Humbert, now under arrest here in con-
Canada he was in a position to state been denied to many citizens water Lower Canada. If this country had neCtiou with the Crawford swindle, will
that the figures would be very much i rates are higher than in places where 8ttod out longer and more stiffly when be ;eleased soon. Medical experts re- Our stock of table cutlery
higher. 1 the municipality owns the franchise! th.e Oregon territory was in dispute il gard her as mentally irresponsible. C js ,n0st complete, including

I Of the 113 waterworks plants in this riitght have acquired British Columbia -------------- ----------- — — i -J- the newest goods of all the
| province, only seven are owned by the. Dominion from the J- best Englisli multers.
I companies, and If all goes well the Pavlfic The reciprocity treaty which THE FEAR OF HI vmi . to * \VK
i vote on March 4 win reduce flic mini- was abrogated in 18IH1 had been gently ----------- •* o,,, r, 4DF=
her to Ii. and irresistibly bringing the Maritime ' Prevent» Mnn> People F'rom rrj lag V aha rt.h ULR BLADE*.

p is not difficult to see why Strat- Pr”vir"es over to the United Stales, j a Heart Medicine. RICE LEWIS & SON»
ford people should follow the ixample But for l“at, actton the8 certainly : 

sup- : of other places, which are adding to have consented to enter • jn most cases ho obstinate to cure that
posed that tlie star of Bethlehem, the their revenue by waterworks control. ^‘le. t)orr,ini<>n- The theory that high people are apt to look with suspicion on
herald of the Christian era was in As lhe result of eleven years* civic 0,1 their products would coerce any remedy claiming to be a ndir.il,
conjunction with two planets David °Pen,t1ôîi. St. Thccns has to its credit :ne ^anacllans into asking to b° taken permanent cure for dyspepsia and indi- 
Forbes hazards the supposition that it a revenue .<.S3.flSO.S4. or $.3.384.0.1 ,Lot a K<nmd one. They have gestion. Many such pride themselves

. was the comet called Halleys comet morr th‘,n the amount paid as princip- fOUg:J}L ’liarkets Clscwenere and have Cu their acuteness in never being hum 
which has an interval of approximate- al and interest on waterworks dehen- them-. . . 41 ^ , , bugged, especially in medicines,
ly seventy-five year* ten montliT ________’ - --------------------------------------------------= i tl°ne ™ay i"d,,i*f hope, howev-r. j Thls fear of being Immintgged .an: MILBUR-NS 1 1 ** ...... ........................... ..... ............... ..

,1» heart and nerve "■ N’,"h
111 1 Several reappearance» have

! been observed. Pompey's defeat or PII I Ç
Mithridates was signalized by on#* ap *
pear a nee; Josephus mentions .-mother 
at the destruction of Jerusalem.

Mr. Forbes contends that one of the 
returns of the comet between these 
dates must have been about the

4

1

immvnioiMii-
i

Ï3a

I *
Condition*.

He knew- men power to sell, it ««-pessary or desirable, the 
property ami assets of the company, 01 any 
p.-n-t thereof, for suen consideration as the I] fl 11 i

-nipany ni i.r deem tit. Including share*».

TRADh WITH CANADA.

Mona facta rem* Reprencntatlve 
,\cu Zen land Tell» of Work. ii!show- 1

I ed its adhesion to the principle of 
I municipal ownership, voting the other 

1-.Q.WU1 day ,by an overwhelming majority to 
I_»,uvu purchase tile electric lighting plant as 

I well.

i

address pleaded for- .pledge signers. A 
large number signed thjp pledge of the 
Canadian Temperance League-

headquarters fur the time being at

I DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE S!
CHLORODYNE

I Brockvlile is a shining example,
I here the town bought over the wat- 

102,,0_ erworks about 1802, paying $153.- 
| 118.78, which included #0,422.01 costs 
I of arbitration. When boug
I plant had two pumps of 1 1-2 million Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated j 
, gallons capacity,as compared with 2 12 publicly 1n court that Dr. J. Colds Brown*
| million gallons capacity in Stratford was undoubtedly the inventor of < hloro- 1

. and -*7,030 feet of mains, to Stratford’s dyne- tl,at 1,10 "holf’ -tory of the d f.n
10i,i08 ,2,021 feet. Tht= ., dant, Kr.email, wss deliberately untrue, and

that

FREE BURiriN j'-

ht the

Stratfni-ri1 *ha« o tlle, fa, t ke regretted to sac it had been s« urn to.—
.--riatroid has a fine bargain in Time” i„iv in ih»4 

I waterworks at $08.0X1. — ’ ’
out, even on 
than 5(1 per 
Stratford’s- A ■ ■■

■

Nut, Stove and Egg............ .. 8-m
il Pea

Soft Nut ...........'

cin.rmo-

S. A. HAGER & SON,Arthur Baflcy, ÎÎ) McMillan -street, 
was arrested by Detective Burrows on 
Saturday afternoon on a warrant lor 
theft.

v

4 DUN DAS.
Telephone Park 1080.

Orders left at 
* 777 QUEEN EAST 

•298 COLLEGE 
1108 SPA DINA 

1297 QUEEN WEST.

Will be delivered promptly.

V.M.F.A. OrvlicMf rn Convert.
f An interesting concert was ghcn in 

Y.M.(’.A. Hall on Saturday night- by

■ii'

t

i

civic
=»

I

ToMen—New Life Carling’s
Porter

roads 
a- good
I

CANADA IS NOT READY.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN GIVES HIS REASON FOR THE POPULARITY
OF HIS ELECTRIC BELT.$ •

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottie

which will noto> Now that it is generally conceded 
that “Electricity is the Basis of 
Life” you should give some credit 
to the theory of my teachings.

i
it

bü js ..
'M.

^e-

0

For the past two years I have beet. 
telling the readers of this paper that 
pains could not exist where electricity 
was applied. I can cite you thousands 

S. of cases of men who have regained the 
2 vigor of youth, who have attained the 
J highest standard of physical vitality 

from wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Belt.

I

i
B.

K m
2143, a« - compared 

Deaths "from con- i
s \ •

•A V. My treatment is a success in any
'V'i'û• Vease where strength is lacking, whether 

in the nerves, stomach, heart, kidneys, 
liver or any other part. My appliance 

|V gives a soothing, constant electric glow 
which is taken by the body just as a sponge takes up water. It cures 
rheumatism in any guise, as well as every other form of pain.

I am an enthusiast, you say ! Why should I not be ? I have the 
gratitude of thousands of people who have been cured by my Electric 
Belts after the failure of th i best physicians. I am enthusiastic be
cause 1 know that I oiler suffer ng humanity the surest cure for the 
least expenditure of money that is known to-day.

I have gained my success by learning hovv to treat mv patients 
and then c iring them. I know hovv, others do not. I charge nothing 
for my knowledge, knowing that it helps my business to do all I can 
for every patient. My patients are my friends. They are building my 
success.

HOFBRAUK> 1002. 1903.
. . 28 90
. . 48X, ■ 50

Liquid Extract of Melt^'h'.21 -î;
9

A]

m ■

J»

CUTLERY;

c
¥Having spent twenty-two years in study and experiment, I have 

°f perfecting my appliance, of removing defects as fast as 
\ tll®y appeared in actual use, and of supplying features, such as a regu- 
i lating device, non-burnable electrodes, reversible battery, and of in

creasing the power of ray appliance until it is five times as strong as 
that of any other electric body appliance on the market. My appliance 

ne only one of the kind which is constructed upon truly scientific lines.
are the inventions of the blacksmith's

IvI RAGING STAR Or BETHLEHEM.found means K
j 8 1<

YDuv Id F’orlie. Believe* That It Wn* 
Halley's Comet.

Stomach troubles aro so common nn»l t LIMITED.London. March 1.—It has beenI TORONTO.

hammer.
gffiSS
HINOSS
looks

- REFRIGERATING PAPER-
ODOKLK8H. TASTELESS, WATKRF’ROOF. 

AND At.KAI.r Pftoor. CANNOT DKCAT.

Yokes l
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Refrigerator j(ou"ded'My

,, i, , ! 1 "hoh im fier’in it ted to exhibit ). their doubt» are expelled, and tliev know that tnv Electric
Belt make- -'m„g men ont of weak men. gives new life and ambition to men who formerly w.’iv weaklings

[rom mPn and "bincn " ho were cured bv mv Belt of rheumatism back
ache, lumbago, sciatica, stomach, liver, bowel, kidney and biadder troubled Th™ aho *0

1
many people suffer ff:r years with w alt ! 
digestion rather than risk a lift le time 
and money in faithfully testing; the 
claims made of a Tn‘pP£r*ti°n so re-» j 

A Nr\r \ int ern- Combine. liable and universally used as Ftuait’i?
j A iiiew ’'joint stuck company frjas Dyspepsia Tziblets. 
been formed, with a capital slock of

s

... —. „ - , Now Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets areMake Weak Hearts Strong. >J0.000. to take over the business nf v..IHt,y rllffere-nt ill one important re i
Make Shaky Nerves Firm. ! memberfor the new^ncern are w-hlle! 's,,ect from ordlnary pr,,pricta,,y m,',u

sale grocers of T/ronto. Hamilton and
cf the birth of Christ. Some months be" THeY CU*E Ixmdom and their obje-t ls to be in a
f'.re the birth the Wise Men saw His eervon.ne.i - 8ie.ple.meu - Palpitation ei mTre ad van uTeouT wave's r’ee'rd ,‘V

I ^tar i"the çan- 'he comet would then the Heart-Nervous Pro. tration-Faint trade i^{^ as ma^be îunnosld*
: he on its course toward the «un rm und nir»» c^.n. -n-oi*» -p.» *#>,, . ,u. çar iraae- not- as mn> he supposed.its return, six months j^er.it w^tidbe “ftcU MripP^ut^infS ‘° 'n°,eaSe ^U'eS °r f°rm s m^^'y’

j '"lhe zenith about Bethlehem about the Troublee Arising from a Boa-down Bye- . ... ,
.end of December. If the subsequent tern ® 1 Mill Appoint Assistant P««tw.
dates are computed it will be no-iced ' -------------------- „At a ‘’«cent meeting of the Official
that the comet was apparently fifteen ... . B^rd of Sherbourne-street Methodist
years out. and should have reappeared Reed what “• L. Foster, Mineemg, church It was deemed necessarv to 
in 1820 instead of 1R35. Mr. Forbes ®nt’’ haa to sa7 about them;—I was appoint an assistant to Revv. Dr. 
surmounts this difficulty by remarklne 8Teat,y troubled with palpitation of the Cleaver, the pastor, and an Invitation 
that it wax not until th#1 sixth century heart, a sudden blindness would come , a been ext^ndfjd to R#*v. G. S. Fair-
that Dlonystus made out tlie present oyer me, and floating speeks before my , oth *° take up the work in June. It
rhronology, and that he then made an eves caused me great inconvenience. i5„|,0,n?,Yerm most 'ikely that Xlr 
error of fifteen years which became Often I would have to gasp for breath, a^ 11ca,'’ 11 e la at
ster^,typed. rhis year, therefore, should , and my nerve, were in a terrible condi- ofHuît Stè Marie ** X""n
be 1888’ _______________________  tion. I took MILBURN'S HEART AND ° bault Sle’ Mdrie’________

T» Redace Military ker^iee NERVE PILLS, and they have proved a We„ r.h V.u.r.A.
Paris. Ma-ch 1.—The Senate whir): k***?11* te me‘ "1 cheerfully West End Y.M.c.A. Hall was filled

has been debating for seveAi weeks a them, al‘ S.uff<,r,r8 from- heart rday «'hen the band of the
government measure reducing the : SD<* ”frTe troub*e. ' ,h Highlanders gave

period of military service to two vesrs 
yesterday passed the bill thru the first 
stage by a vote of 33fi to 33.

cures.
.___Ki cry man wh" ever used my Belt recommends it, because it is honest. I make every man sure / Hr.
know hat it " til restore strength in every instance. I am willing to cure first and ask for mv pav after' Now 
vodXVh,,r",l. ,'V;'k,,"g ,lmv"’ or Sl>k «""">■ manner, come to me. tell me your trouhib aml'lctm.curo 

’ 1 '*11 al< v-tticd >ou can pay me. This offer is open to anyone who will secure me 411 I ask is that
the man or women asktttg me to take their case under these terms give me evidence of thefr honesty an 1 m,ori 
faitli h_v offering me reasonable security and they can use the Belt at my risk and 5 S oc*

PA Y WHEN CURED.

# BROWN A SHARPH'S

vines tor the reason tliat they are not MILLING AND GEAR 
a secret patent medicine, no scent is) DITTERS
made of their ingredients, hut annhvjs O U ! ■

SKL'KMLra; w-"S;Z :«IKEHHEAD HARDWIRE. IIWIIED
111- digestive acids. Gulden Seal, bis Phone M. 3800. « Adelaida St. E.
myth, hydras!Is and mix. They are not : 
cathartic, neither do they act powerful- I 
ly on any organ, but they cure in iiges- ! 
tion on the common sense plan n** di
gesting the food eaten thoroughly he- making
fore It has time to ferment, sour and ]• xcellcBt Scotch Recipe, 
cause the mischief. Tills is the only 
Fccret of their Success.

Gathartk* pills never have ami never 
can cure Indigestion and s‘o rr u li 
troubles, because they act entirely oi 
the bowels, whereas the whole trouble 
is really in the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets tak<” 
after meals dig?s4 the food. Tint h A henred h> HI* Fniher.
all there is to it- Food r,ot digested o*- , Winnipeg. Feb. "JS. - A small boy, Tver 
half digested is poK-on. a« q cre;itr y F ickson* aged about Ifl years, chargea 
ira f. cri d it y. hearï.v-be.e:. p ilnilyt’o i or : by his father with the theft of * 
the heart, iosv nf flr<>1 },nd aonetite t'1 containing was sentenced «r
and manv other troubles whirh are I day to six months in the Manitoba 1

i forma tory for hoys. He had be*n 
rested for theft previously, and he had 

i got beyond his parents’ control. • y

t wo

Cnoicc Bitter Oranges for 

marmalade, and an
that th,!0™" bc"'T °Fvcn if U^v Whi,?h ^'"tised. They either burn or blister so
rimy should be used. f t,h y ha« 'iptue those ReI1,I1g thpm could not give any advice as to the way

aAT

MICHIE’S
7 King St. Won.

rFREE BOOK If you can t call, wr 
It explains how in y Belt cures weakness in 7.“ tar sssrt

130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Offlen Hours 9 to 8.30 am.

men

dr. m. a McLaughlin, <m

H concert. The
Price 50c. per box. or 3 for 91.26: all P^sram was a popular one. four of 

flealers or The T. Milburrt Co., Umite* own"c!^«1tions* <'^ur'°r 8l"tt»r>

also contributed two selections.

I often called bv su-ne other name 
They nre snlfl by drucgisty ex ePV | 

where at 50 cents per package.
Toronto, Ont.
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Trunks
Ij you intend to travel we will take 

great pleasure in sluW ing you our 
immense range of trunks and bags. 
This special for Tuesday will give you 
an idea of our values :

Square Top Waterpioof Canvas Covered 
Ti unks, hard wood slats, sheet r-tecd 
bo: tom, steel bound, bumper ro.ler*.
heavy clamps and bolts, large brass lucks, 
2 heavy outside leather 
straps, deep tray and com
partment,!-, reg, ÇG, for.........

$4.15

East & Co.,
300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes.
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Y MARCH 2 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING-
C II I BO ind others. The selling ®t 134, 33 at 133%, 100 st 134, 200 ât 134%,

hflsÎAl mi' rxWvtatlnn S rerv bod bank 60 at 134%; Twin City, 50 at 119%; Toronto W
stutnneut anil doubt u-« to the AUrlt-h Mil ftÎltrî5 Rmk °

misnlng. The Inriu.-strlal list was lea, #n«- *y Unstrutl Bunk. 2 et -H. Mer
. rptlhlc to weakness tlino railroad «hanta. chant» HîV w '-li.Prui wchoJvii Ifc 
«mil there was covd'rvshttaiH'e by the Iron at u3*/>i. Jûü ot o3%, A) at f>6%, Klcüciitu ft m,d ateel Sto k«*”n.l 7“ i"V.î’»l4 .veil Ontario. 25 -at Mfi: UeU-olt Railway 12o
sunt».ril'd. The bank statement effected, a 'I,1, V xinn,f revV
►■Iwi-ji vli:ingc In «pvcolatlve sentiment. The;-torn. Cable. 56 Si 16U: Uanli of Montreal, 
figures were much lew unfavorable than I new. *t Ml : Dpmlolon titeel. l»ief., 40 
looked for. and IUk atreet arm especially at OO1/* -3 at 06, 50 at Bu'M, 
pleased With the stnthuni-y amount of 
loans, imllenllng that borrowers hnil resort- 
vd for neewnm<Mlat,'»n to foreign market*, 
and that out-of-town banks had probably
loaned bore dlreetly nomwl*rftlde sums <>f Consola, money ................
money. Just before the close, also. Wash- Consuls, account.............
Jncton despatches Indicated a deter mined Atcltlhvn ..............................
effort would be made to secure the adop- jo. pref................................
tton of the most easent)al fentnres of the friitimure A Ohio.............
Aldrich bill Intiueueed by these considéra- Anaconda....................... ..
tlons. a sharp rally occurred, extending to ; Chesapeake Jk Uhl o'....

per cent and more. The recovery was gt. i»*u| .................................
—.ftlclently pronounced to leave the geu- i>, |{# y............................
oral average of prices slightly higher than jo. pref................................
last night. Tlie market closed strong. Chicago & Gt. Wester»

C. Ie. K.....................................
Uric ...........................................

Messrs. Gtasebrook & Beefier. exchange do. 1st pref......................
brokers. Traders'"Bant Building (Tel. 1001», | do. 2nd pref......................
to-dnv report ebbing exchange rates us 1 Illinois Central ............. ..
fniinws • ' I»u=svll1e & Nashville.f ■ Kansas & Texas.............

New York (.Antral ....
Norfolk iV Western ...
do. pref................................

Pennsylvania ....................
Ontario & Western .-
Soul hern Pad tic.............
Southern Uailway ....
do. prof..............................

Union Pacltic, xd.....
do. prvf., xd..................

i United States Steel ...
Money Market.. Wabash'*..............................

The Hank ot England discount rate 1* * j h„ [(rof.................................
per cent. Money. 814 to 3% per .-cut T he
rate of discount lu the open market fm (J() ,6 pl.ef;_ x;j

SaSonal Trust Co., H3;'Â.”ra'K’j “ “^^
tST-Si«sr£££ i_mmm$u.Tmi'. (umi„j)j gig»..w>-

V rsr sgu „srt « -«WT
nun ot Jan nary, the market «s o-lver |„ New ïork, 4Sc per ounce.
eiu.il,it course to that Iron) Iasi ^I’,™ '-1 order. In what lias been ihe best year In dott-irs. 38r. Vhléico i Alton
lo December. With very odd ^« l.tu na ,h,-compuuy a b.stm-.v, the net earirings ai-e ; Mexican «ioR.tr..------__ <î c ?;t Western "U 36
values have bed: 'ompv,s.s.-d 1 uni week H|1gn|lv ovvl. u p„,. .-enl. „f ,h, i-ommou ; weekly Bank Statement. ,>|e'
tu week, uuttl now man) Stocks am ntuic s[ock At lhf stwk paya 4s, pt.r re~ly , .* Th -tatement of do ïârnrôV........
Uni ton, for a pcr.od 01 nearly two months. cent |f imlualrlalk cun he carried up New 1 u1*- . *'•. hui-se niuks of1 ,i0" ”,iiEf
-I he advice tendered at the begluii.iib of t„ ;l |>a>|s of tills uature banka might soon averages of the clearing .y " uave. ,,, V.-T.,, ,,, f "
the year as to the lufor trouble ami tight- ||(1 ,,xp,l(.(pl] )0 go „n 3 prr cent, plat- this v|t) fm tac viik 1 1 u . • • •,••••
nvss'iu th' mone.1 market seems to be be- fnrm fn-lrr any voitnm.ii-svnse argiinient, skoivs: I-0a?”-..,dî^ a ’^.tmT'1^u ' increased vrT* l!,1,.' "
ciunlug to be effective, and villi and »■« ,hv vahK. is certainly too high, even taking deereased *--,1 Is LÎ ,-s , ccie isml «? 1 4U0: i N v >nï,.ï ' "
nnmev-are both showing signs of cyusldc-i- hllo cum bleratieu the fortlieomlng riglils. t.Si..»vO. 1,g:il eiKbl. d res.-rve,' , Vr,b Is’nml ' ' '
able hardening The on,y buoyant fnree of t>f ,va(.,tons «tie has been seen during apeeie /«mû-,si, de- < f. mV,->
the week has been in 1 be hope of the- puss- the nec-k. e,ml hut for the weakness of Twin creased J'1*; aèemiscsl f::.- ,ïl“ î:?!; Mai,e
ige of the Aid rich-Mil, and. mucli aa wiuny nty there is little nbed of comment. No ''tf3:.0'1 f,1'o'Vdens decreaied $;:,0SU,- 1 f................
tiuaiic-lci's would Ifike to see this oil tlu ri-aonn is assigned for the drop of nearly US11,<15, cx L. b. P -,
biatulc book, the prospect* fur Us passage thrrv points recently ir. thk stock, and it i lw*
hr the present aoiefi<m of congress are net might he regarded ns a #!elgtit-of-hami
of t!i* most hopeful nature. Stock value* niovvm-cnt to benefit by the ..fluctuations by |
me 10 a very large extent based <»n m*uH- tho controlling Interests. The annual state-j
nixuit, and sentiment is plainly dictating . mPnt of this i-oa<l Is a uunlcl presentation ;
thetr prjevs have been held »t too big a „f fiw statistics of the concern, ntid If the i
premium in this market for the past year, voad Is run and cqn4ppc<l on a plane equal Montreal, ex
'Jhe opening up of the ehanuvls <■•£ currency to that displayed in producing this state- Ontario ....
bv such a measure as the Aldrich bill must m(1nt it certainly deserves the confidence Merchants ..
give a certain amount or et mini us to values. INf Investor. A* to the ruling price to- Toronto .
Imt that the benefit would lie permanent day. unless the chances favor a higher dlvi- Commerce 
Is extremely doubtful. The cheerful effect demi it probably Is none too low. The local Imperial .
<>f talking Increased dividends, especially following seems to have an intuitive know- LHimiufvn 
In the railroad stocks. Is for tile time living i< dgo that the dividend will be In creased Standard 
c lost art. and when the inflation due to alw>ut the tb.'rd quarter of the present >ear. lamllton .. 
this portion of the program Is ended, and and in such an event, and one which the Nova Scotia
prices begin to assume somewhat of their weekly earnings point to os not entirely J;,tawa ..........
mked value, hanks will be less hampered improbable, then the sfoek can be regarded „ra.t , * **'* 
with loans, a»<l sufficient money will be ;IS a icasv liable speculation for a profit, ltoyal ......
forthcoming to dispense with '«‘g’sîànive Sao Paulo has not been a feature in the Unt.
IntcrfereiKc. As has been repented on uu- market at ail. an I prices remain at about a AVe^ . A 'smanc 
merniis former occasions, securities have nominal figure. Loan company stocks have *|upemi Mfj v:,''• 
been thrown into Wall-street until the pur- tirm tendency, with less activity, this ' n|: ,, dv 
chasing power has been used up To the week. War Kagle In the mines has suffered Nation*! i rosi . . ... 
holdings a few years ago controlled cn this jn price by reason «>f tlv> pubHratlpn of A, ‘
side of the Atlirntie are now added a very Inst year's doings of the couipnuy. The ! . *"^0 , «fn 
large percent age of tho.-e that were at that local market has the appearance of being , xv 1 *
limr' held by British Investors. The Un- comparatively safe m the long side during 1 ®“• * ;om'u' **-
■nense appreciation In prices for four or the next month or»two. but those who arc jj •* 1 ; ...........
ftv«- rears served to dislodge these outside out of the market n»!ght better confine .. «Y ,, “**
interests who could nr-i resist the iq-por- purehases to those stocks which have not ■ 1 • ..jÉ " ip.M
funitles of securing ouch rapid conversions recently been bulled to death. Somebody Jv- '
Into profits. Tb<* innate wealth of the will get stocks high enough to lose money “ • ..........
Stales served to take rare of the propo- on at some .stage of the game, and it might r *• f.* "viVc
Fltlons up to a certain point, and they are be Jnst as well to limit the possibilities. -*.n* u_
row suffering from effect* of having absorb- Those which usually have tbr least distance . ^ndon F lev trie 
ed 100 freely. Given another season or to fall are those which have made the c-ni)i'e ex-nl.
no of cowl crops, and the concurrent run smallest ascent. (,0’ YO„ * |)0uds
of lndusirlal activity, the load may not - * 1 ' T)om Telegraph*,
prove overbardensnane, but a failure in j Recent buying of the Wabash Issues i^.r *nfrlcpDone .
these two directions will put an entindy ; makes (would control absolute, and pur- piehcllen .................
different face on the outlook. In looking 1 «hases will be secured In treasury of one Niagara Nav." ... 
for the probable action of tho market for j of the Gould counaiilcs. ! Northern Nav. . .
the future, the feature of manipuiatleti is j . , , ! gt Raw. Nav.
one that cannot be ignored. Unless prices | itoisn-tc:! Missouri Pacific will issue $20,- Toronto Railway
r.re going to sec another sboke out similar j ot*u <*> new bonds fur new construetirn. Loudon St. Kail
to that of December last, it is almost time j * * * I Toledo Railway............................................................ , 1
a rally was forth coming. The trading of | Joseph says: IYofvsslonals nre l>earish, Twin City .................. 119% 119% 120 119% « P ,‘r '
the week Is largely made up of sales and i,„t (he general <hort Interest is large. Winnipeg's!, lty................ 175 -^‘5,, i iwui»*» rns
purchases of prives, and not scrip. These | 'rheiT hat* been over-Uicounting of depress- sa<> i*aulo ............. 97 93% 97 $®‘/2 ‘ 1 .
will have to be accounted for later, and a ; Sng influences. * Pennsylvania Company offi- Luxfer-Prism, yf.................. • •• •• ••• i »
scramble to evwer would <-hange the aspect | «-IaIIit announces that no bond issue is con- Carter-Crmue, pf... 103% 102% 10;$% 102'.s* 1 r *• ••• 17
of things. The large holders are not likely , tcniplated. Buy AtvMson, P.idfics or Erie Dunlop Tire. pf. .... 1UU 104 100 lo4 I ............................ 41 , '-J™ inu'ÏM 3(1
in he content to see their particular favo- a turn. j W. A. Rogers, pf. . 104 103 104 10$ I Smelting........................... -4 Monday's Indian wheat shipment*, 1«0.-
rites go to 1 be dog» entirely, and a second j< • » . 1 Packers (A), pi.... 102 98% 102 9b;* J.L'................... 'tsu 009 brndiels. Australian shipments, none.
Morgan pool would he pressed Info service | Town Topics : A lull v Is about due in the do.. tBj ..........................  100 98 100 93*6 .................... 07-T gSiz iffiZ London—(loite-Wheat, on passage, quiet
Again should this show eigne of happening.'Kt<wk murker. We think Amalgam Atjed €op- Dorn. *%eel, com... 54 63% 51% o3'S • •;.......... yiv cr, «>.? hut steady; No. 1 hard, Mini tuba, jussngc,
jfcbe weekly Increase In the loan account pri. H purclia.<v. « n any further weakness, do., pref. ....... .... 9u% ... ••• prn 1 n* 7^u J * ^ , 31s and 31s »^d: No. 1 Northern Manitoba,
of the hanks is wanting in explanation, and and would h' -o recommend the purchase do., bond* ............. 81% 87 8<% jM 5vS«i -v*i *..................................... April and May. 29s 9d and passage :$0» 9d.
1t 1* just as reasonable to expect to see i»r),.|v Is'land preferred and Vlr.-Carolina Dom. Coal, com. .. 129 127 1-8 1-7% Jetai sai m Maize, on passage, less offering. Sprit Am*
this reversed Incase r>t emergency as Was nvi,>ir;il. N. S. S.cd. com.... 111% 1 » j‘*r .____. r P¥rhflBir<. ' erlean mixed. 21s Vd. Fleur, spot Minn.,
done two months ago. That gold ship- j,, London to day the securities markets do., bonds ............... Ill 1 111 HO Standard, Slock «L Mining: Lxcnnngt 253 rtd.
meats are still anticipated, and not forth- : showed general iuVprovrmcnt. Home ra.ls Lake Sup., com. .. t 4 7 o l-Vb. 27. Fell. 28. I ~ pari*-—Close—Wheat, ton » quiet; Feb., 212
coming, is one fawn-able trait of tho s'tua-I WvVf. Un u < n easier condition or money Van. Sait ............. ................ 1 ••• -i-1 I>a:5t Quo. La< Quo. j ^|flV nnq Aug.. 23f 15--. Flour, tone
tion. The prospective blcher rates for in;; ket. «and| «fmsequvnt dk4posCtion by War Ragle ............................ .................... Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. : yvfo. 3if May and Aug.. 307
money should serve to further prolong the banks to put out fluids. South African Republic ........................................... .................... B'.ark Tail ................... 7 4 7 4 .1-
period of probable exports, .ind fully a harder. American railway shares dull, and Tayne Mining .................... .................... Brandon & G. C............................................................ Antwern—Wheat, snot steady; No. 2 R.
month will elapse before (he country needs ; <;rand Trunk quiet. Cariboo (MrK.).............................................................. Can. G. F. 8................. 4 2% 4 2% xv
for seeding will begin to be felt. The ad- ! e „ ‘ „ Virtue .................................. •• ••• ••• ••• Cariboo iMeK.) .... ]t> 12 15. 32 *' 4
ranee in the cotton market has mused Boston Finsiv4.il News: Enquiry among North Star ........ i‘- ... 1- Vnrilioo Hyd................. 75 ... 75
some drain on New York from the South. l>iok«*rs and tiii.tneial interests in Montreal < row s Nest (oai.. *$oo .,.ju Vnlifornla ..........................................................................
and relief from this section will shortly be : sronernlly shows a very m/.xed sentiment Brit. Canadian .... l8 wi <•> rentre Star ................. 32 30 32 30
fo:iheom«ng. Some are still hopeful of Im- 1 with regard to the present and future pros- Can. Landed ...... lus 10» j'j Deer Trail Con........... 2 ... 2
provemenf by reason of heavier grain ex- ports of the Dom- nion Steel Company. Some 1 ennanent ............. I)om. Con....................... 3 2 3 2
ports, and the incoming month may see this VXpre*s the r.plnlon that the Steel Company Can. 8. & L. .................................... ••• Fnirvlew Corp. .
feoiing Verlflrel. The had bank statement I jH capitalized to its maximum development Central tan. Loan. ••• ••• Gulden fc'tar ...
bad been slightly over-estimated this innrn-| f„r years to route, and that It will be ut- Dominion S-. <v 1............................ -• « Giant ..........................
ing. anVl its publication is said to have tcrly Impo.-tdble ‘or it to pay dividends on I*,llU- I rovment .......................... ••• 7rn-* Granby Smelter
raised .4 cheer on the exchange. Its only , .,ITsctit stock within 10 years, at least. 1 "Jr0B .Br,c ................ Iron Mask .............
reilerming feature was a very small de-! ... i , flnv ,nnn t ' j.................... "* Î5Ô Ijone Flue .............
crease in the loan account: but the fact v„1n« Landed B. & L.................. ••• - Morning G'.ory .
that this was so, changed the sentiment ! S JJ,n. it!)' v Imperial L. & !.... --- 80 .0 M<l,rh,0|1 (as) ..
matfrlally. an-1 the nroikot had n rrsppn- t-i k.l h^nlsen' Hill & f-o3" V-'I'I?1'. ^ in?,?*" 1 2 "" Monntn n I.loii .
yi r!:î<,ular‘,'incciiUve*1to PpronMvtp''purchttap's' ^ .nd^^iti1 n* £ ÎSiL&n^'kAoSÎ: HZ. »t 94 "ti ... North Star ...........

Tho donrolsoQ lirT™ oüll-în»™*’ Hoad to Wrniii. Tho Infor hn.vov Is ,:<v. 10 por rt. pd. ... ... ... g*”..........................
IdhMknVF^. tor^ ^,,,"îraü5r!,k OTOE’S Ko.V.lon Lan'::'.'.: ÿù IH',4 i» lW* «•"■{jgr

Vo::: ::: v
«teemed a reasonable turn. The market Is . London quotations, icpoitcd liy K. C. *.T"V ........................................ " Virtue .......................
In an entirely different condition from what Brown . < al>b. coup, bond........................................* *" \ynr Lagle............
fll was last fall, when stock* were scattered ! .. 1 (St<!}5^y' To-day's sales: Outarlo, u<> at 336%, .i0 Whltc Bear ....
broadcast, and the large financial interests i ^ran(] inmk ordinary .. vt \ tit 130%: Toronto, 5. 13 at 258: Commervv. winnlpcg .............
were fairly clear. Holdings nre now much < omula N. W. Lauds.... Vu^ 22 at 170%: Imperial. -5 at -40. 2. «5 at \Voi»«li*i*f u!
more eon cent rated, and the situation is im- Hudson Bay .............. ........... <4% 44* l:;0*,(,. Hamilton. 10 at 234%; loromo Gen. (. V, ,.u X(,
profe<l to that extent. It would not be 1 rust &■ L. to. s snares. -% r, :1--- Trusts, 50 at lt>5%Cable. .»2, -0 at 160: 1 «»• j jyuj
wise to biiibl too heavily on the passage «..f Man < ni ............. ...................... _ b>-l($ _ l.j-10 vonto Railway. 2« at 116: Ç.P.R., UUO at i . nrer...............
ihe Al<lrich bill the Incoming week. Prices Charte reds.............................. 3 .» > 134%. 225 at 134. 4£5 at 333%. p‘2ii #t !•>•»%. | a0(t‘ na,:i
have not discounted, such an event, and if Lc Itoi ........................................ 1 z 250 at 134. DO at 133%. '-30 at 134. 190 At « .
by chance suclugood fortune should slilke |Goldfields................................... 8 134%. 25 it 131%. 50 At 1*^%*. 109 at 7*5^*: I Lake Sud com
the market purena sers on to-day’s or yes er- : Glencalrn ................................... - , Consumers* Gas. ,0« at -13; ^°^lberu Nav.. Rail wav"
day’s weak spots will have cause for cun- : Hendersons .............................. 2 30 A 14<$1/-.-* 2-» *t 14A *>•» at 14d%. ...» at j . (%|.
giutulatlon. " | Johfimle* ................................. 3% v 140%. 10 at Ui: St. Lawrence. 10. 10 at 'giatuiation. | Klevksdorp .............................. 34. 34s 3d 147: Can. Gen Klectrle. 13 at 208. 1 «‘t Çrow s Nest Loa,.

The local market continues of a good j Lace Diarn--nils ..................... :jl/i ;$l^ 20U. 70 at 207%. 10 3t. 20<%. 30 at 20« 10 ; ‘d • °„l « 1 ; • '1
character, altbo interest has been very Niekvrks ........ ........................ U* Hs nt 207%, 20 «t 90S; Standard. 3 at 251; Dum. • ^ ». com
largely eoufiueil to navigation and bank Oceanas ........................... .. —% —% ! si«*el, at j*%, 4<5 at 10 pivf ut . • L, . •
shares. Without exception, nil these Issues Rand font oins ......................... 3% 3% j 99%. 8J900 b«ind at: 8« %. 300 at <G, 50 '* ‘ f v
are vastly improved In price from the nor Rand Mines . .................... lHs 11% ! ^ tYŸi'oJ?iUil.L ilia^ rSV mÎ^/* ' IFchcl-Lu À Ont
mal levels of a year ago, and a word of , Gt. dc Knap (.old l*........... 7» bd .sb«i | ™ ut Ul. «u at 11 -108^ *i-t 111 l4 8 at 111Ligiit
caution might not be out of place to cm- ------------ Î-HO. .... at 11-. R. A <).. -*• at 104%. < an. *- g'*,- J*111
templuting purchasers. Bank stocks arc , Hallway Earning*. ! Lïo?^l#TiSii **Cltr^^t252nt YlOC.^OO nt
fs °<‘lehà°nher^tbeV“s iskî iVnfore Tho earn;,,S8 of ,th'° ,Twlr?, S,ty ÎÏI,,I> 100 :,t H$>%. â$*at 119%. 25 at"119%,
•f tb5ï"tiuiT.hiS'tb!. ^urSmTng ; *69 47^ hvlirt^u !»- 50 1,1 110îà'
m ponf inCCS WBrrân',el1 ♦h!1V,hCrtah1,,lrr^«'i'vnM- of ^554 over "the same period of
to capital arc announced this week by Com-| v ‘ over the same period of xr . . OQ . .
merce. and the action of Dominion is L'SÏt’ n5ÏL|„:: ^. . nVcent Is 14 V5 over Montreal. Ircb. 5S.--C1oslug quotation* to- 
thought by some to point to some further ‘"U'wV '!l, •1 v„i ,Ia-v : Ask. Bid.
enlargement by this Institution. 'J'he flo-ta-l^* - ,uc1î.i*\nv cLt ii war net earn- 1 - ,l* 11 ......................................... 134%
lion of another bank 1* also in course of | * e n*.;- o-’n. "sr ‘ si ‘-.j-* «h» Toledo Railway ................................  36
progrès*. The loan companies are com- ! fr'fH'rfi* n nut ^ earning all Tun i,to Railway .............................  Ilf,
plaining of n scarcity of remunerative j Roadit ». L,1 llZn1s-(. ‘«.Vrce* isv 8671 «85 Montreal Railway .................................2i.i%
channels in which to employ their funds, I compaulv>. v7;,. ’ net’' in’i ieasc lWrolt Railway ...
owing to fiie compétition of the insurance ! f’ *^auUtl • ’ Winnipeg Railway .
comoanles. The active demand for money • M >9.8u.. ,>n.nin-< «pound week Halifax Railway ...
1. rfvlitc rig„, Of „o ahutoimvit, hut. »! ........ c""^7' ^ *1 Twin i lly .....................
the provisions now bring made, may n 1 «divuiio, <Ie< hm>« . . Ir • • ’ : Dominion Steel ....
the oompetitive supply run a little ahead ' increase. f312..4Hi. ,In pref. .....................
the demand Las year every doRar nf the L. & >•’«» 1‘j' * • '11 1 ... . . TtfeheLeu ...................
banks brought excellent returns, and one ruavy. In« rea>y. .-FIK.US, flora Juij i. in- , ( a|f|p...................................
tan ncareclv conceive that, with the recent i , $3.<»«Mi.2u:. I Bell Teli'i-hone ..........
ln<irea>e*. the past van be very much Im ;<<>"* thiul week I cbruai’), B-uiase, v-®»" Nuvn Seofla step! .. 
proved upon Just when Interest '.f mn I 195. ! Montreal I,.. IÏ. * P
fine«l to one particular bun-h of seeurliles. ------------ ! Montreal Telegraph
ii 1* usually not unwise to sterr clear of On V^nll Street. ! ogllvio pref . xd....
ihc run. and this may cot prove the cx Charles Head & Co. wired R. R. BongnM Don-imon Coal ..........
«•cpfton. The lot al navlgHtlons'nre moving I p, dav: The market this morning opened n. rneker* <A>. xd 
up on the expectancy of a larger return generally lower, .mil during first hours Montreal Cottr^i .... 
tbIk season than last .lust what the basis ttadlng was weak. Trad is sold freely f>..,:,inb)n (Vtfon ...
of investment tbe.-e stocks should rule at and there was no outside demand. Vpcn « oloved C«»tt<*n.............
dop* not appear to be generally ngieed puhlit i;lon of the lmnk statement, which ! Merchants* CoMon 
upon. The precarious nature of ilie under- i tva* somewhat bv ter than expected, a cOv- ftmik of Toronto ...
taking* place* them, however, out of entire i 'i.ng movvnv n^ set In, which caused a ! Nonth Star .....................
comparison with tractions, and. beyond a fall rally. There was good Imylng of v,il«>n Bank ...................
speculative demend, the present rrlce* Amalgamated (’oppn. aud tho to-k rallied; Merchants* Bank ...
eliould discount the dividend returns of . .siiv The LewUhoiis are undorstoo.-l to f,.maicrco ..........
lest rear, and to all appearances the ; i in- still bullish "u this stock. The buying H.vhelHg.i ..........
coming. The World spoke with one 'f the -f L*. S. Steel was < onsblered g<iml. Tln‘r«* j Ogilvie bunds 
heaviest holders of one of these sto, ks wa«- said to lie soin/- good selling order*1 Dominion Steel bond*., 
ibis morning, and he thought buyers at 'n Sun 1 rniiciseu. whi. li w ere w ithdra wii ; Mont real R illwfty bond*
present ligures were simply « razy. ‘ I have x i.-n k was found Ihcrc was a very poir Mois,ms Bank ....................
had experience with bo it for many years.” ni ,« aet fur^ it \Xalia>:. l»rcf< y.-o,i opened j Montreal Bank ..................
he said, -and have seen seasons when \ ;. **• l,®| }hv:'* 'XA* •s<'ll,"6 on Hie| Northwest Land...............
the? did nn* even p:.r their way. S Of '.«‘oiv that i ! sto,-,. i,e. essavy f« r control | ()ntnr1o .................................ron'r»c? business hashed, sl.-aillrr 'I'ulne J ’ ” SoÏTXcow' ' ,'!V h<1“''Vi ,h° is'",erl,,r......................

SMvuTn Mniknïn V-lu 2.1'rtffft. muH,- Si'SS W- .............
tu.1, of rkks are In ken into consl^rntlon. 'J"1 ^ js the 'i«kc "f tie Wood,

The nnuual sfalemrnl: of 0 en era I Klee Me Vv'iiTnrf en,«at'art 'ànl'^o haïe rortei ImitMla! ...
did not excite the enthusiasm many pi shorts freelv In last nvarter ce mi> iim*,- n
phets pi-edictcd it would. From a critical the roC(.|I)t of de«.*,:v'«•he* AVashinUon Hnurentlde Pulp
Btandpoint. the year's earnings were good. t(> fho 0}rictItll;i;‘ senator Aldrb-i*' expeeL To,lny 6' :
and the balance sheet Is of a conservative (1(j jtjs bill to i::is6 the senate to-day.

e'osing was rv: a good r« Uy from lowest. I 
The immedl.ite trend of the stock market j 
would seem to be yoverued by the mon»-1 
tnr.v situation, and unless there Is some: 
improvement we should look <v *(«e a re
nown: of bearish aggression next week.
At the same time general business condi
tions are good, and we see no muse for 
ii'urra In the *ltnation, believing that good 

bough* <m the breaks for 
If the Aldrich Dill should he pass

ed a sharp rally would probably oeenr.
McMillan A Maguire bad the following 

fv«»n> New York this evening :
In the firpt hour a selling movement wn* 

felt In ail departments of the market, 
prices declined with lttfle ’nterruptlon an 
average of 1 per «rent., wtthiSt. Paul. N. Y.

Money to Loan A. E. AMES & CO.YOUR
SAVINGS 31% I At Lew Rete of Interest

0« City. Suburban or farm Property
For full i»rt iculars apply to

bankers.
Members ef tbs Toronto Stock Eiebange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

When Deposited With I $1 g^foiToW »tSAFE

The Cepada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO 8TRBBT, TORONTO.
Your Saving* are Unquestionably Safe. Von h»ve _______

aa security

A. M. Campbell»

London, Stocka. 12 Richmond SI, East. îe*. Mail 2351,Kcb. 27. Feb. 2S. 
lent Quo. Last Quo. ! 
.... U2 3-1C 92 3-10 ,

-CANADA’S
PREMIER
COMPANY”

FSiESSh' sSISi Receive Deposits and Alio* 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

OIL-8MBLTKR-MINES

Bu tcha rt & W
CON FEDERATION LIKE BVILDINO.TORONTO-

branch managers

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Divldard paying Stocks.

Original Inveetmchts .cured and guaranteed j

82'Aviy,
87% S7%

sonP^Vdrn^Lrl^°^"?n^drVi^i-re.1d.n.:W.HBen..;- 10214.102% 
.. 0U*/41st Vlcc-ZTesIdent & Man

6%•;%
no%51 ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ UTTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

179%1801

1SIOCK10P1GS Of II REEK
40%
90%

.. 40%*11 I
01

28%
137%
M%
70%

.. 27% 
.137% 
.. 38%

so14Security 
Ability

Foreign Exchange.
18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

58
on Wall CHARTERED BANKS.The Continued Depression 

Street Not Unfavorable to 
Some Rally.

148
AND 128%

™ESntvaEïïB,"K s«™,!.ï;.,:siî,..
Ur UnlinUn- ISKmg 3t West. Toronto.

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade bought onn .cm on cemmiwnen.

PRESIDENT | OEN MANAGER 1B £c H.»»»™.

H.S.HOLTi D. M. STEWART

2b28Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

3TÜ dis par 
10c dis

t.. 8 15-16

150%
74%
92%
73%
33%

.151 

. 73
Counter 

l-8iol-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-4 to 9 3-8 
91116 9 1516 to 10 1-16 

1113-16 HI 1-16 1010 8-16 
-Rates In Xcro' York.—

1’ostcd. Actual. 
Sterling, demand ...j 4.88%|4.87% to 
SUTlIug. tiO daya ...| 4.8a |4.S4% to 4.M)fc

Are the first requisites of one who
is to be the EXECUTOR OF 
YOUR ESTATE.

Upon these qualities depends the 
welfare of the family which you 
seek to protect and provide for 
when making your will.

You can have them by the ap 
pointmeot of 135

N.Y. Fund»., 
aioiit l r unde 
til, day* sigh 
Demand tit g 9 5-8 
Cable Trim . US-I

par

STOCKS AND GRAIN.64
NAVIGATION STOCKS ARE DiSCUSSED 35%

97 We executs orders in all stocks listed on t'.ie New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur

nished on application.

McMillan & maguire
CoRRFSroNPKNT# i Joseph Cowan it Co.. 4I and I6 Broadway.

Members N.Y. Consolidated Slock Exchange.

lOd-%

3i'-%

1UU% ik A. Smith. 
i. G. OlLl*/ 9494%

30%Caution Needed 9090%
.31%
54%

fife Their Detriment
i* the Local Market— ÆMIUUS JARVIS 1 CO.Savings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued.
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.___

33%
55%
31%

a

31 JEmilicb Jarvis KdwaruCrontn. 
John B, Kjt.oour. C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 Kins Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought

and Sold. ed

ttuotatlons. SÏ43%
K3S

$ IMS 06% 
03% 03% 03% 03%
34% 34% 33 34%

25,% 26 
37 37% :#:% 37
68% 68% «7 88%
56% 57% 55 57%

142% 142% 140% 142% 
20% 20% 20% 20%

G. A. CASEKgffs, new-ld'ld, dozen ... 0 20 
Po ultry—

Chickens, pei6 pair 
Ducks, per pah- ..
Turkeys, per lb ..
Gccsu. per lb ....

Fiesh Meat
Beef, forequarters, jwt..$5 00 to $<5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 00 S 03
Mutton, chlease, pel* cwt. (> OttVa 0 07V3
Spring liinslis. each ................5 UO 7 00
Yearling lauibs,dressed,cwt 8 00 9 Off
Veal*, eat case, per <-%vt.. 8 00 10 t*>

8 37 y, 
8 00 
0 50

0 25order. In what lias been the best year In 
the company's hstory, the net earning* are 
slightly over 14 per vent, of the common ;

At 215. the stock pay* 4% per j 
cent., r.nd If fmlusirialfc van be carried up 
to ;i basis of this nature banks might soon average* vl 
be expected to go on a 3 per cent, plat- this city 
foriii ÊKÊKÈÊÊÊÊÈ.
the value is certainly too high, even taking decreased

t>f tractions i'ttTc has been seen during specie, 
the week, end 1 >ut for tho weakness of Twin creased 
< lty there is little nbed of comment. Vo l'1' "
i‘(NMmn

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange).$0 80 to $1 75 
. 1 0O 
. O 18 
. U 12

I1 50 STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks sad Bonde on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

0 20 
V 15

May Corn Advanced to the High 
Point on Saturday, But 

Weakened Later.

.................................... no
145'% 146% 145 146
47% 47% 46% 47%
75%...................................

174% 175% 175% iiiu 1 
54% 54% 53% 54%

S't. Paul ...........
Wabash pref.

<1o. it bonds.
Wls. Central ............. --

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison .............

pref.............
Cnn. Pacific ..
Col. A- Southern
do. 2nd*..........

Denver, pref. .
Kan. & Texas.,
do. prof.............

. & Nash.
, Mex. Central .

233 Mex. National 
274 Mn. Pacific ....
220 San Francisco .
138

W. G. J affray. n. fi. Camels
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)DresMcU hugs, light ..

Drvsse-d higs, heavy 
Sows, per cwt ---------

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
I Day. baled, car lots, ten ..$8 00 to 
i Stiaw. baled, car lots, ton. 3 -.Kt

10 IVtaitoes. ear lets .................... 1 00
Butter, dairy, il>. rolls .... 0 18
Butter, tubs., per lb................. 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, ertomery, boxes ... 0 22 
IV.tfer, bakers', tub ...
Kggs. new-laû-d. dozen
Turkeys, por lb ...............
Geese, per lb.......................
Ducks, per pair .............
Chicken*, per pair ....
Hf itey. per lb ....................
Honey (sections), each

8 00 
7 «582', 82% 

26% 27
. S3 S3

JAFFRAY & CA88EL82727Toruuto Stocks.
F-b.27. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 
... 251

. (1 00
Feb.L’S.

I>ast yuo.
Ask. Bid. ! do. 
... 251

LIVERPOOL GRAIN PRICES STEADY STOdK BROKERS.
Order* promptly executed on nil leading 

exchanges.
U TORONTO 8T. * - Phone Main 72

. 85 83% 84 V4 83%

. 00% 99% 09 U 09%

. 133% 134% I3314 134% 
28% 29% 28% 29% I
4.1 ... ... •••
88 88 87% 87T;
27% 27% 27 27%
59% «0% 59% «0%

122% 122% 122V, 322'i 
27 27 26% 26% j
18%

-al. 00336% 138 137

233
American unit Indian Exports 

the Week—Gcncrn.1 Mur ket» 
ami Comment.

I0257% 259 
109% 169% 
239
249% 251 
252
234 233

.. 274

.. 220 221 

.. 338% ...

20H16*4 
230% 1 
248% iy>u4* 
252 Mex.

19 McIntyre &
MARSHALL

23
World Office..

111% 110*4 iil% ! Saturday L-Jv-n.ug, Feb. 2S.
84% 85% 84 85% j Liverpool wbt<(t futures closed uneaougvd

d«>. 2nd pref........... 78% 74 % 74 ; i<» ‘id «ligner to-day, and uorn futures un-
South rn Pacific ... «2 62% % 02% ebanaed to %d bigu.-r.
Southern Ry............... 34% 34% 34% Lard is quoted ik! lower ut Liverpool to
do. pref...................  04%.............................. j 6i,v-

St. L. & S.W. pr... 60 ... ... ... j At Chicago May wheat declined %r- from
Tega* Pacific ......... 4<> 40% 3fFq 40 1 ji-s-tcrday; May torn %<; and May o.its %«•.
Union Pacific .......... 97% 97% 06% 9i*a Jcmaon to J. G. Bénit/: I believe May
do. pref.................... 91%.................. cnSn will «ell Hi the 5U'<\ but don’t like t >
do. fours ..............105 10.i% 104% 10u advize buying un a bulge; it'* a buy on
Coalers - the break*; May cloned hint night witain %c

Che*. A Ohio............ 49% 49% 4S% 49 of top for the crop.
••• ! Del. & Hudson .... 177 177 176 176 Llvvi pool—Closing-Cottou. sp<*t firm;

VMV i-Uu V«julUw|sl,lg ,VaMer •••• ™ v» “'ddl-W* S-We. UP O pi>lu1s: Mies, 6,00.id - ,V-1 3'<4-5 T’;.,)' do m-r. ........ nil 0» “',4 ®®u -Or^rl.wn 36UU; r.ivlptn. 4100. all Auwrk-ail.
158 t56A lul * v,rfolk &. Rpst.... ,S 73% 73 '3'-* l-utimw npfucd Hrm. al l'/-. lo 4Vi iidvan.i-.

Ont. A: Wrsl ........... 3-X 4Uj to 5 ailivnicc from yetiter-
Po tin. Central ......... 14<*>4 147% 146% 14«% day’s clrse.
Beading ...................... 69% 69% 60 69% < ,l>fs at Chicago today': Wheat 19,
lenii. C. & !.. .... bb 65 bti | contract 1; corn ^G. contract none; oats

IivlualrlaI*. Traction*, etc.-- t It»), contract 10.
Amah copper ......... 72 72% «1 ^ 72_« Northwest reeepts to-day: Mlimean >!ls
Am. frugal- Ir..........MM 131 1-H4 mu, ta* wwk Ï07; Uiiluth 30, last week 71,

........................ Rr-okl.v" It. i......... Mj. Bi% ^ loial 2»5. against 3ÛS last w-ek.
."ma 103% 104',1 101 f!”1! V'.< ' ° ................ ,,f2‘ .>m/t "mil «"«iatreoF* report* exports as follows:

i:$l i;ki i.i4 188 \ / ”• ...............  7.»- " “ " —4 T\neat, till* wrek, 2.6.>6,879 hu>'h,els. against
1 17 145 147 346 <,,eu"i *v,Pt‘tnc ............12j?L,..................... * " ‘-.713.792 bushel* last week, aud 3,234.340
147 146% 147 ... ........................ VM- 'Vii/ *iA j-mz this week last year; s-Iihv Julv 1. 160,792. ;

; 116 115% 116 H5% ^ bî,r 'r..................... oV.v <liV 90*5 m U4s a*ra,»*t 180 166,099 for rlv>!
• • • ,1 * *7«f..................... VJ,;4 IvS on,4 :!,wv Win» period In Ft year. Corn-This work.

I Locomotive .............   ^ ^ 2.3(».93D buohele, against 3.739,457 l.ist
rtn/ ruM v-uS nmi wnok, and 6M2.H44 this w-k last year:
1(“% low Jos jo-j.% »hree July 1. 39.7.Î9.582 bushels, agaiuol

" * 21% 22

0 15
t) 20
0 13 
0 06% 
0 75 
0 <3

16
111ITE it

25
7596 no98

97 MEMBERS
New Tork Stock Bxchenge. 
New Tork Produce Exchange, 
New Tork Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

090 0895% 1
15. 9 12%140

87
149
8Ï

139% ... 
162 165

140 Hides and Wool.
Prices mined dolly by E. r. Carter, 85 

Rust Fmit-etreet, wboleiale denier In 
Hide*. Skins, Fare, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc.
Hides, Xo.l ►’teer*.ln*peeted.$0 08 to 08% 
Hides. No.2 steers. Inspect ed 0 97 9 07%
HJdes, 'No. 1. Inspected ... 0 U7% 9 i>6
Hide*. No. 2. Inspected ... 0 06% 0 07
Calfskins. No. 1. selected 
Calfskins, No. 2. selected 
Deai-cps (dairies) each ..
Sheeipsklns .................................
WchjI, fie«ve..........................
Wool, u n wo sited ..................
Tallow, rendered ..................

213212

011% SPADER & PERKINS,99%■ ■ ■

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

$6 50 . 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 9 '15 
. 0 80 
. O IK 
. 0 081% 
. 0 05%

J. G. BEATY,.. 5 50 uo-.l 208'4 209 208
IDS ....................

160 l.i'j 361 160

Manasar,.. 6.00 ... noioii 1"6 21 MELINDA ST.17

Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.118118ON, T.eadlng Wheat Markets.

I'nllnwiug ,ire the vliKlng ,;tictatlnns at 
hupurtant -vhmt «titre* today:

Cn-j. May. July. S"-ot. 
.... 81 ti TM 77
. .. 77% 73-% 72

79'/j 7 7,-n ....
77'. 77

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,LIST
ONNew York 

j Chicago ..
'Joledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 N. 76

28 80 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
8. Roseau

Memb*r< Toronto StockExehanre, 
Members Chlcaeo Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders In Lon
don and New York. 136.

APPLI
CATION

J. Lome Campbell.. 77

23.118.990 for th<* same period last year.
Saturday's English farmers* wheiit. de

liveries, 61.500 quarters; average price 25s

IChicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (Mciintyre .N Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, report th? following fluc- 
tuationg on the Chicago Board of trade to

ft nr, V.lt:
”Op*n. Hlgn. I>0|W. Close.

77% 77%
73% 73%

21% 22 
29% ...

14
a.e.webb&co.d.vy :

DOMINION
SECURITIES

(Toron te Stack Exchange!
fnl5!1,M5;«.M»d^U"5horkEti,:2T<,r

» TORONTO STREET.

Wheat— 
Mar ... 
July ... 

Corn- 
May ... 
July ... 

Oa I a— 
Mn.v ... 
July ... 

Fork - 
May .. 
July ... 

turd— 
May .. 
July ... 

lillis— 
May .. 
July ...

.............. 77<i 77%

............. IM 7t'/*

...... 47% 47% 487* 47

............. 46% 43% 41% 44% FOR SALE—SNAPS.
9 ............. 35% 33% 35% 35' ,

.............  3.1 .13 32% 32%

............ 17 95 IS 02 17 95 IS 69

.............. 17 744 17 32 17 42 17 45

............. 0 62 9 *5 9 62 9 62
..........  9 55 U 60 « 55 9 60

............. 0 85 9 .85 9 su 9 92

............  9.82 9 0S 9«2 9 82

^AB\i&«uS*æ& Soi- aBii
bought and «old on commission.

V. O. GREEN.
* 364 Euclid Arenue, Toronto.

s Corporation, Limited, 
26 King St. East, Toronto I

JOHN STARK X CO.
MtMBtM »f TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

GRAIN AND PRODICE.

W.J.WALLÀCE&GO.,Flonr—Ogi'vle"* Hung.-irmn. 34.50: Ogll- 
vle s (ilcnoru l’ateilt. 31.20: Ogllvie’v Roy"l 

5'2 412 ISakom". 34.10. ,-nr loti, liege mi-lnd-d. de-
2 1 IIvi red. un track. Toroulo uud i-i'isl ni'lnls.

•ji" 5 Manitr-b:' bran, racked, 520 per toa. SIki-.s, 
racked. $22 per tun.

(

ictor STOCKS BOUGHT I SOLD5% 4% STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York. Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock aud 
Mining Kxcghane. Private wire to New York 

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONOB ST.

Chicagro Gossip,
A. J. Wright & Co. hid the following 

from Dadenburg, Thai me on & Co., Chicago, 
to-day :

Wheel--There was nothing hi the foreign 
news to-day to indicate any immediate 
cl ange in values. Cl va ranees wheat anl
flour, with one or two porcs môselbg. were , , _
216,000 busbtls. After a short period of- easy; prime me* vwieny, i 
strength early thé market began to drag short cut, 14 to 16 ppuucis, 
and closed o-bout %e lower thau <m Friday. Baeon, Cuiidreriand/eiiti 

• There te not apparently anything In sight strong. 4*>s 6d; short ribs, 10 *o Mpi 
at present to cause any material change in firm. 58»; long orar HwddlvS^ 1 lg.it. -8 
prices and a continued scalping deal Is pounds, flvro; long clear mlridUs, 
probable. On the surface conditions the 35 to 40 pounds^strong, jOs »1. sh irt d -tr 
market looks heavy, hut with the Mquldat backs strin g, dte: clwr bell.es, U to 1U

ir-'issr-tisf Sïba' e '»**'«** Vhe ,,,,St t,T° Ttr kHrSi. V‘terf

Corn-iHeavv covering of short contract* Mates, nomlual; good Vntted Statcs-stcndy, 
was the feature early.*The nervousnem of SO, steedy^; Awgrtem dneet whIU
shorts In regard lo : hc amu.iul of contract : „d coloreil. 64s tid. faltow -te.i 1) . pnm 
rt ,-n avnllnblc In May has been taken | eity. -jss: /jratrallsn In Umdon 32» 
advantage of by some <4 :lie large Inter : Turpentine 'F^ts Ai in. 44-v Kosln, ^^ 
csts here to push prices tip and It seems ! mon, tlrm. 5s |>/4d. ),elî”]Lmo2- 
fair to assume that they arc not yet thru eiendy, 6M. I.toseed oL, Brm, .• ■ „ 
working these tactics. We do not .icileve Seed oil, dull refined, spot steady, -is IM- 
there will De any corner In May corn, ( iish 

Toronto Sugar Market. ,< rn was wcu k especially the low gmdi-a.
St I awn-nee sugars are quoted as fob Oats-Th* market was heavy. July eais 

Imvs- tiriinu!:iti-d. $3.88. and Ne. 1 yellow, | gePm relatively high to ns. With norma. ...„ York and But-
3" "i 1 ice prices are for delivery 'ievv;| weather eendltlons there "111 be 'nan> tables Steady—New 
Mr lot. 5c lets 1 walk spot< before July conics around, on f,io Receipts Llelit.
(Ji ins OV ,<s . I wlll,q, purchases can be mat-. ________

1'revisions- The market v.ns a dull one. ... k Fct) çg-F.<*ves-necelp’.s.
Chicago received 13.013- hegs an.l prier» lltî. Mnrkrt, ttomln.l Ekports 1471 beev,.,.

---------- -- were about 5c lo«-er on the averagt. There .mnrtvrs. Calves--Uccelpts 89 head.
Keeelpts of farm produce were light, ow- , , large Increase In the value of n, ,,,. qty drcssvl veals, lie to

. ing to inclement weather; 1 load of goo*, ^ pToOurt» and Ibe chances would seem ^sterns. BJ. g-O
i wneat. "UC li'fl'l Of bailey, lou bushels of I favor a reaction during 'he coiling 14‘b' '• itcc-elpta 1422: lsmbs.
! oats, with a plentiful supply ot butter, eggs ^on,h. We notice some exerilcrt selling • Getp end sheni. steady, at $4.4-',

Chlcaeo Live Stock Notes. ; and poultr;.. . by longe aud the most aoklou» shorts ap dressed mutton. 7Vjc to 9c per
live Stock World: In lit- ft Mowing table; Wheat-One lend of goose sold at 08c pe. 1^.1r tJ corercT____  jg -dreMied lambs. Ue to 12-.

is given the range of prices lr,r the bulk of 'Xrtev-One lead sold at 49c per bushel. c^HTand Prtl.ee. HogS-Beveipt., 2'«M:_no sales,
lie,4 salts of beef call e tins »e-k tegetheri unt.—On,, hundred bushels subi at 371_.c ..^C’T. , .,o ... s 07. , etnclt
-73 «:th top salts for rh » week and romn-iris-ms , Hoirs—Nine off-i— I but pri-cs New 5 ork, I-eh. 28— Hour—Iti'cipts. -1. Beet Bnffalo Live Steclt.
87% for the corresponding iierlod lot-, week aud are stendv at qnotatluin glveu in tabu-. 8^kwh»at flo’r^nomihal' Rv.' •iu,raio- N>' v'b , ^n^eio L ro

ICO a year ago: ' Annies-'Btcedpta were liberal ut 75e to held firmly. Buckwheatre, , nght. ateady. Vea’s^^-Uecelpt, 320
Balk of «les. Tops, signer barrel, licked spys .vould fetch! flour, sternly. tVheat-lti-eri pH, head. $1 per cwt. lower; top* $8 to $8-5.

This week ......................... $4 25 to $4 90 $5 90 $1 50 .or barrel. ! «w 1.050,000: wheat, opened common 4o good. $4.50 to $7.75.
c4N tint IS» .......................... 4 25 4 90 (i oo H tter-Uccei-pIs were liberal, with prices unfevortide w-Mther new* nut -«tw Hwa_.It„.ell,i,. 7770 head; heavy, barely

lev ago .................... 5 25 6 50 7 35 ,,, -is- to 25c per lb., the bulk sell- i-d to big estimates of wor-djshlpniwt». etr„ÿ: others, 10c to 15c_low<w. heaiy.
V,h.v I Kxl!cn^. dog priced for the dates men- u ..' a't 22e‘ v> 24c. Many of the farmers' May, 81 5-ltic to SV/sc; July, 7S-*e to ,8% • $7.rav, a Trw nt $..•*>: ml*«h *7-1
îcfl.t ti'.lnd. Top prices are for srie,-ted lots: wti-ti wdTo picsluce a choice quality of but- ltye, firm tmelirts- sales lo $7.55: Yoikers. $7210 te «i.lS. pIga. $67u

Heavy- grades. Light grades. ; ,. hav - r. gulnr customer.": these bad n" Corn-Keedpts, ’'f.1?,,,” ” to $6.85: roughs, $6.40 to $0.60: stags, $5-5
„ 25» to 400 lbs. 1!,) to 195 lbs 1. tv „ disposing of thvlv butter st 400.000 bushefs; corn.ed.l upfo, aiwhoe on | t”

Sb'a leb. 2C .......... $6 :r> to 37 So $6 55 to $7 1.1 ,„,i 25, per lb. fhc bullish weather «Ouadon. hut < n res. ------------
Feb. 21 .......... « 90 7 55 6 50 7 10, "Vc'-s-Strictly new-laid eggs sold nt 20c tuallv declined uudcr iesI zin. 1 el .1 Br|tUls Cattle Markets.
Feb. Si ..........  6 95 7 43 O 45 7 Vi ^ ™,! dczvii. '.he bulk going at 23c. April. 67«; May, 53%c; July, ol l-16c 10 » 28.- Live cattle steady at
Feb. 24 ........ 0 90 7 55 .14" 7 00 VvmTv of the buvers cams with the deter ! 61 ïï-ltic . dull and about 1ÎV wr lh for American steers.
Feb. 25 ..........  6 7.1 7 3-, 6 33 7 06 ' 'at,0„ ,0 lmv choice ne.v lald eggs atj Onts-Reeeipf». 63.000, oats dull and about 12e to ^l,£t r Canadian steers. U’Ac to
l'-eb. 26 .......... 6 00 7 55 6 50 7 15 ? 20e but the fermera -n-ld out for sicady. , . Teal loreîder lb P-frlgerator beef. 0'*- to 10c
Feb. 27 ...... 6 S3 7 42% 6 45 7 05 i‘TJ?r ^ccs ami were not disappoint" I. Sugar, raw firm: refined, an*, tiled. I-ad, )-^c,1|P<:rlh,,p,r14cto 15%c per lb., dressed

Log packing at western points for the ,he main day for hotter.] étilel. XVool and hops quid. H/i-m'
past week Is hut 435,000. against 5V5,(XKi a n',,,Hry null It a stray farmer , ------------ weight.
y-ar ago, a dm-: vase of 79,0X1. ; „„ other ilar he gcn-rally has

1'ncklng at those points 'rout Xov. 1 to I i‘ „ iow,"T prices thin on Saturday,
dale shows a decrease of 2.050.1XKJ. I V..- borers come out excepting on

Top cattle tills week $5.90: hulk of choice j
l„ prime steers weighing 1300 pounds nn-lj DelIv-rles were liberal, out real
up. $5 to $5.30; good kinds, Same weight. 1 poultry was scarev. Trade
$4.75 to r>: fair to g»o,I. $4 i„ $4.uo; .-H-ice, ™0JcîirK "*|,h price3 him at q.iotitlo;"
1150 t„ l.mo Hi*, averages, $4.75 10 $3.25; 1 "îL1 table 
fuir ;o gikitl. #4.25 to <4.7.">; common to f.ilr. if, P 
sn..m to st.:'. Wvh very common light ,, .„,h
killers it $3.25 to $3./- Wnriit, red. huh ...

1-:. w. 1 -nvbci of Fhcflie'd, HI., acid a Wheat, w.ltte bu>r . 
load of 252-th. hogs at 37.3". ; Wheat, spring, .bush

Lnnlwff Urn*, of Tremnnt. HI., marketed I Wheat, gr.'ic. bush .
53 head of :ioO-lh. Iingx. which sold at $7.49. ! Hcans, busli ••••• •••■

Calves cold at $6 to dnv. wlibh the Kr'ler Beans, bond p-icse"
sabl would have brought $7.25 yesterday | I'eas, hiiçw ..................
imnilrg. " ' ! Rye. bnsli .......................

L. It. Hoover, the Dig hog feeder of Parley, bush .............
Wyanel. H!„ sold tlii-ee carloads of hogs Oats, busli ....................
yesterday at $7.50. Seeds—

Denis A Cn.. Ihe well-known feeders of Als'ke. choice c°, 1
Ti.ll Oak. Iowa, hud a Train of 17 ears of Ab.lv. good. No. - .
fed western sie-s-s here to-rlay. over.ig'ng iTmdttiy sied .............
1145 to 1335 lbs., which sold a: $4.25 to Red ,-lover ............. ..
34.70. M'hlte clover, per bush... .1 00

It. Simon. Manilla. Ic-w.i. va* on >,etcr ,.flv e,n(i straw-
day's market with tira load* nf rattle ef " _ ncr ton................
his own feeding, averaging lire llm., which clover per ton ....
sold at $5.16. He was well pleased with straw, loose, per ton
the market. .. str-iw* shear ................

Wilt tm Hill Of Ncrborne. Mo., marketed — , vrgelahlrs-
17 heifers, averaging iOO ,bs.. which sold at FrA™“L "d„*cr bbl 
34.76. the top of the market. He also had vo/Vrer, nfl- baz 
r.2 hogs, averaging 341 lbs., which sold at ^l.bn^e p£ doz /

*,"A' ___ ____ __________________per biff
! Our rrq<*hrate<l L^Wçb Vs’ler <vml roflu*' furnlp*. por bag .
I $7 V> n ton d' livrrrl. P. Burns & '"o., Dulry pr«#BC^-

44 Klmr-street East. Butler. Ih. roU* .................. *0

°n510 4SO510
7 7can

rity
WlKMt—Ite<i and white are worth 70', 

n.iibJh* frolgbt»: goose, Wj to ‘37u: MsuJ- 
toha. No. 1 hnrd, 87%<\ grinding In transit. 
No. 1 Northern, 8<>.

2%r> 26TDR0NT0 StJORONTO
STOCKS

3 3
3 3of 15 14 K> 

12% 10%

•ji " io
33 25 

7 5

Bref, eeer; extra India mess. 00a. Pork,
. ------------- 7 7-s ff(1 Hauie,

firm, 51# Gd. 
to 30 pound*, 

otinds. 
to 34

13 Parley—». 3 extra, fur export, 46c, nnd 
No. 3 nt 43c for export.

Outs—Oat-4 are quoted nt 31%c for No 
2 north, .ind f>:tc cast foa- No. 1, and 34%c 
ut Toronto. _____

Vena-Sold for milling purposes, at 72c 
west. _____

I»ye—Quoted ,it about 40c to 50c, middle.

corn—Canadian, 51c on track at Toronto.

21 Mining. Industrial. Financial
Bought and nold.33

Ik
A.K. BUTCHART & CO. 

Stick Brokers ind Fliundil Agents,
24 4

2T.35'
9 79

18% 18 16 TORONTOManning Ohambere.3
(4 4

4 4 MONEY TO 101N ON STOCKS13414 134*4 134'4 134
Boitdsand Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed en Deposits.

116% 115% Oatmeal—At $1 In liags and $4.10 !» \>«r' 
74 track. Toronto; local iots

* 77 * 76
120 128u THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED

•76 Churcn Street. ed7
7

Malt. (J 121I',4 120 120 " 119 ids. car lots, oil
400 3H0 4(H) :tm> 25c higher.

. 128 12714 12714 126*4:. ........... 5314 5314 !
iiôts iid i id ii-i
104% ÎÔ414 iÔ4',4 i«t«4

ALBERT W. TATLOBHenr t 8. Mara

Mara&Taylorpre pa- 
intro 

Lin the
CATTLE MARKETS.

STOCK BTR«£rk ElC6ToK'ONTOST. 
Orders promptly eiseuted en the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.1ldi SfiO 210 2«i 2071/4 206%

Sales : IMMt., 50 at 134, 85 at 134',4 15 
134. 50 at 133%. .56 at 134; Twin City, 25 
1191,4. 10 nt 11164: I leer Trail, 2(XN>, 1000 
144; Wonderful. 2100 at 3V..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.-'ll
CALL OPTIONSONTARIO

We will mall circulars quoting prices nt

s&«r,js,«jsp sass
SSSSSSS r8Stiift«a

• large number of misc-eManeon* and min
ing Aar*«. . , .

Handbook explaining syetem alsa farnleh- 
ed free on application.

PARKER A CO..
Victoria Street, Toronto.

Montreal Stork».Y :
134%rv

i'?
35C

1-7
1*the

Iv
K
W

200

iiô120
.ff Mv4 
. 06% 
. 104 
.. nk-%

V

SON, Mining *nd Oil Stooks
11,3

Bought and sold on commission 
(Douglas, Lacey lc Ce.'e Stock, a specia'ty.l

F. A. CLARKq
12 Richmond 8t. Bast, Toronto.

112
... *S%
... im%
. .. 134%

ed3T3B8
Tcims
moms

13164
129 FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE127

K 3 12853 m STOCKS AND
BONDS *

Phene". 
Main 1352

54•ROOF.
- DECAT.
va re 
mited

oo
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Feb. 2*.-Butter. easy; cream
ery. extra», per Ih.. 28c: O-, flrete. Sh; v> 
27c; seconds. 22c to 34c: lower grade,. 18c 
to 21c: do., held, extras. 2314c to 24r: d-v. 
firsts, 21c to 23c: <lo., lo.ver grades, 18c to

Cheese—Steady and iim-lianged. 
tiggs-Sllgbtly flrnicT '.n lone,

$6 72'4 to $6 731-4 change In prive».
. 0 72 0 7214 ------------

Liverpool Grain and Prodaee. 
Liverpool. Fi*. 28.—Wheat, -pot •10M;| 

No 2 red western winter. Is lwl: No. _1 
miring 6s S”'vl: No. 1 California. 6« lid- 
Pntun-s. Ian,-live: March, (is 3-HU; May, 0s

' coriv Spot”*Amev!van mixed, new. «toady. 
4, Olid; American mixed, old. no stock. 
Futures, quirt, March, 4s

4 f>"ns—Canril-lnn, steady. 0, B'*1- 
St I on Is winter, ouiet. 8s ed. Hop 
London, Fa(4do coat. Arm. ±7 to if

New York Cotton.
New York Feb. 28.-Cot ton-Futures 

opened steady. M«cch 10.16e April lO.tlv. 
Mflv 10.13c, .Tunc f).94c, July fl.OOf, AUg. “toe. Sep,. 8.97c. Oct. 8.64c, Nnv. S.54c, |

T>t'u t u re e'vl'csed barely steady.
Ar.il lO.Ctk-, May 10.05c, June
9.84c. Aug. 9.48c, Sept. S.0.J--, Oct. s.b-c,
^"spot*closed dull: middling Fplanils.V'i.îto: 
middling Gulf. 10.BOC. Sales, 433 bales.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.___ _

146
175

135

1(0
136 THOMPSON & HERONI 120 116
8787%

16 King Bt. W. Phones M «61-4484
NEW YORK STOCKSEAR but no

25i
Private Wire#.

132 .. 0 70 
.. 0 <>S 
.. 1 .30 
. . 1 tul 
.. 0 78% 
.. 0 52 
.. 0 411 
.. 0 37%

SAMUEL NESBITT
Investment Broker.

9 Toronto St., Toronto.

IMITED 1 50 Price of Oil. „
Pittsburg, Fob. 28.-OH <•»<»*<* at $1S0’

rrhe W*l»Mh Hnllromd
will »SrXUI..rS^‘!“S DIVIDEHO-PLYING IHVESTMEHT SECURITIES

west and ."s re Aprlf 40. liKKI. Tickets |«"'* i'tL/vla Detroit and over the W- 1 
should rend 1 an1 rente from Caa-
bV6,re an Vacille -oast relut*.
‘‘Travelers « II! tell you the Wabash Is the 

— ii,.t IH mint comfortable route lo travel, livery-
To »W’X,„to2??ieso«-t5n Slug |° up-to-date and (tret class In every 
l^n^b-elute core for each vrspe< i. For maps, time tables. ratM. etc.. 

m-W 2nd *v«y” form of itehln* «ddress .1 A Itlehardsen. District Passe.,, 
blewllngAnd protrniilner pile*, g#>r Ag<*nt. north cost cm ner King 

a* MnafActwm have irosranteefl it. See to* Vonge street*. Toronto. lojESB«^iy»5a
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

. iir. iii:fr St. E.
1S9
18

es for 
nd an

Nova Scut i.i
0%d: May, 4*

s nt 
10*.

C.P.R.V * 325’At 134,' *150
,$fi W to $7 00

------- 5 75
2 00 
7 25

31 00

STOCKS
all market* 

REGINALD OAMBEON BROWN, 
Temple Building. Toronto, 1.35

5 25 
1 25 
0 25

MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE
Policies. Stocks, Etc.s Insurance 

Municipal Debentures Purchased.TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY .$12 00 to $16 Of)
.. 0 00 9 00
.. 5 50 ....
. . 8 00 PilesK PELLATT A- PELLATT

HEN UT MILL WR.LSTT. "J*"™
STOOK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Beet.

"tssa»»»"

ftURRENCY DEBENTURES of the
s-- Company issued for I lo 5 yeers nt 

H°/ interest. * voarly.
*•,4 Absolutely safe invest- 

nt for savings and assured 
Income

Shortest—Ocean to Ocean.

A Canadian Line.
For Canadian Peuple. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Port-..

,-1

Mocks sh#ml<l bo 
» turn. .50 75 to 

.. 1 on 

.. O 40
me Jnmceon Off for Africa.

London, March l.-Pr. Jameson has 
South Africa, and

l y, Jv*r
. barged 

bf i 1e*Ê* 
reed to- 
|;<i1ih Rc 
rh'-^n ar- 
H he had

LONDON & CANADIAN L. & A. CO. fi 75
0 25 started again for 

doe* not expect to return for a ysar.
1

FEBRUARY

BOND
OFFERINGS

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILWAY
TRAMWAY

TELEPHONE

BONDS

A
Convenience.

A box in our safe deposit vault 
is a great convenience, as well r.s 
giving perfect security. Your im
portant papers and valuables are al
ways within your reach, and you 
know exactly where to find them. 
Boxes (different sizes) to rent at a 
small sum per year. Inspection 
invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 

Capital Paid-up 600,000 00
Okkice and Safe Dsposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Ho*. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Come, Manager.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854
78 CHURCH STREET

$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3;% Interest Allowed on Deposits fm» Twenty Cent» 
Upwards. Withdrawable sr Citcoues.

OFFICE HOURS:--9.00 a.m. lo 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—9.00 a.m. to I p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Mavaglng Director.

Open every Setcrdey 
night free 7.00 
to 9.00 e'cleck
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Personator’s Case Will Be Considered 
by the Ontario Government on 

Tuesday Aiternoon.

:«tor C hoir, hns cabled h-is huCv arrival iu 
Xow Zen land.

1. L. Kerr, Y.S., is seriously III with ty
phoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. William huvb, Campbell , X 
ühiçk. last night celebrated HmT fifth an ill- ! X 
vvri»u> of their wedding day by a progurs- 
sive euchre imrty.

March 2ndPublic School Board Endorses Protest 
of Chairman Against Action of 

Board of Health.

H. H. Fudger. President ; J. Wood, Manager.
r

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.X
$ Like
u Money i
i From j
l Home j
PV^'VVVVWVWV\VVV £

/ That’s what buying furs j 
7 to-day is—like getting / 

from home. ( 
Why, next year you’ll / 
pay thirty-rive per \ 
cent, more than regu- / 
lar prices to-day and £
our prices   f
twenty per cent, below j 
regular to-day’s prices. / 

/ There’s a problem that * 
l it ’ll pay you to study / 
j out. /

44
; : : PARDON SEEMS TO BE A CERTAINTY? A Blue Uniform Suit, 

$ra.oo.
! North ToroHto. :ANNETTE SCHOOL FORCIBLY CLOSED The regular meeting of York Town

ship Council will be held to day. Hale- 
payers of school section 2ti Intend ap
plying to the Council to be made a 
union with the Town of East Toronto, 
and a request will be made from Mount 
Dennis for electric lights on the Wes- 
ton-road.

The freshet on Saturday hanked up 
Toronto Junction. March 1. The VuhHe big blocks of Ice on the Don at York 

School Hoard held a -nodal meeting In the Mills, and the wooden bildgo leading
east from Yonge-street was dcmornllz 

! ed.

!*
1 >: Ills Friend» Will Have to Provide 

the f4(H) Fine and A boot $-10 
for Taxed Costs.

>+ >L’ickry Girl Has Very Mild Attack 

of Smallpox - I’nbllc Vaccina

tion Ordered.

♦ ♦♦ E HAVE a rtfady-made Uniform Suit which will fit as 
nicely as a man could wish. It is made of imported 
Irish serge and throughout a neat, highly satisfactory 

Suit—the Suit exactly a man wants who wears a blue uniform. 
The price, $12.00, is distinctly low. It will save a man good 
money who takes advantage of it.

Men’s Uniform Suits, In s double-breasted'' 
sacque style, made from a genuine Imported Irish -g A A
serge, guaranteed fast color, sewn with silk and | ||||
finished with first-class Italian cloth linings, 
thoroughly tailored and splendid fitting, sizes 36- 
44. on sale Tuesday.................................................................

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Finished Tweed Medium Weight 
Overcoats, cut three-quarter box back style with self collar, square pockets, 
farmers’ satin linings and haircloth sleeve lining. Sizes 34-44, on 
sale Tuesday ............................................................................................

Men’s Rain ur Shine Coats, the popular long, loose Raglanette, suit
able for rainy weather, in rich grey and black imperial colorings, check 
and stripe effects, good linings and trimmings and very dressy, | o nn 
sizes 35-44, Tuesday................................................... .......................... 14.UU

: w♦
1♦ >♦ ♦* e I♦: 4money

Town Hall rust night, nnd passed a rewolu- 
tku endorsing tin* action taken by (lialr- j 
man W. L. Joy at An net tv-sl root School on I: D- ©Councillor A. J. Hrown presided over 

a meeting of the Finance Committee, >
Feb. 27. The Boa id of Hcultb took |>osse«- held on Friday night. The estimates ♦ 
sien of the -x-iiool ami control of the .-till of the "School Board, asking for St 11! ht A-

for the year's expenditures, met with *• 
a cool reception, and was referred hack A- 
to the board with the request that & I *• 
little paring be done. County Clerk

among them and pricked their arma. fir. Rantsden notified the committee that >
Mavety, a memtier of (lie hoard, denies his Council had appointed a special ♦ 
that the children were locked iu, and says committee to arrange a yearly payment * 

be vaccinated Ifor the administration of Justice and T 
other matters, and asked that an ap- T 
pointment be made. The treasurer re- Î 
ported having prepared ready for sale T. 

who was present, stated that the regu a- debentures amounting to $(j94U.HT- 
tlona provided that where persons ha<l been ; The suitability of a lot immediately , 
subject to small|x>x they were to he called ( south of Da vtovllle Hotel for fire hall r 
“suspects." On I'eb. ti one of Hie Dlekey j purposes will be brought before the 
children was In a house on Vrawfoid-street, j Council on Tuesday night.
Toronto, where „ man was sick. On Feb. ; Arthur Mullins has Just completed a
thTh1"’1^ 1 "f the .Ity found out very attractive dwelling on Merton-
that he was suffering from smallpo*. ami , J . n , jn ®
he was removed. Mrs. Itlekey. within a day ’street. ua\ isv me.
or two. sjiid in the papers that thr* house | Jaimes Shackleton, a well-known Fusi
on <'rawford--stivet had been qn intntlne.1, denit of Kglinton, is confined to his +
A brother of tin* girl, who had contracted ' home with Illness, 
tin* disesise, had attended Annettc-stroet
Sehool until Tuesday of last week, so he Ea«t Toronto
considered that the whole sehool might be T - . . ... .
termed "suspect»,’’ and could have been PPe 1B epidemic in this locality* 4
rpiarantlmil right there. In order to avoid j There is hardly a family that has not 4 
this the fvnord had decided upon compulsory (a. member laid up with it. The doc- *4* 
vaccination, and it was the Intention of tors are scarcely able to attend to 4 
the doctor* to vaccinate all child re n who their numerous patients
hurt, net been vaccins ted l„ the lust seven . Kxcavations have commenced at the ♦

Trustee.nnll-questl„ne,I tlie right of five ! southeast corner of Main and Gerrard- > 
board to compel the children to be vaccl- streets for a new grocery store, 
natetl. He thought they nYighf not be |km- i\flrs. Robert Purns is seriously ill 
mirted to go tu school until they were vac- from an attack of inflammation of the 
(•mated, but that was as far as they eould lungs.
£o. Other trustees thought that If a child : vini rannin» - .. . .vent to S, 1|,V>| and demanded tuition, the Canning, widow of -the late, .
teachers had no power to exclude. j *~°Pductor Canning of the G. T. R., i X,

■'There is a doubt In every law." said ‘has purchased the house of Jesse! a.
"a*e'n "Why. the government j Wharfe on Main-street, and has open- j +

'.t. K t° inter- ed a confectionery business. 4.
iben he went Richard Garland and family intend +

_______ ___  _____ _ ___ _ moving from here to take up thoir re- j 4
! a me. opt of the bouse in the night and up- sidence in California. j 4"

><ct the guard in his sentry box. I11 this The recent heavy fall of rain caused 4 
States are confronted with a new ter- 1 he wild, a sentry box had been placed a flood at the intersection of Wood- 4 

The hired man. the “hand," and pV™g af tt ' One'n/'m'eTruèp^ binp.and Klngston-roads on Saturday. ♦
the "hobo," who toils when stress of salil he was tv/hi they had been playing in ! Ca™ln?, R g(?od df®1 Inconvenience. ^44-444+444444-44444444-4

, . ! the lane hut others thought the story orlgi- The inquest on the death of Williamcircumstances compels, are forming la- I)at(.(1 frmn thr. f;1(., f1llll , nr. ,|j(, ,.]*[. 1 Ford, who was killed at the Y’ork 
bor unions. Frederick W. Job, who ilreu bin I been seru periling thru a crack In j yards of the Grand Trunk on Feb. 21, 
returned yesterday from a trip thru the backyard fence. ; was concluded on Saturday, when the
Illinois oiganizlng employers' associa- Very Mild Cane. Jury brought In a verdict of accident-
tions, says the farmers are docking to The victim of the disease 1ms not been I al death, 
the new associations by the hundred conIItied to bor bed since «be took it. She I
in the hope of finding protect! m 1 was nearly over It before It was found out j Extensive Credit Sale
against the demands of the wage, ,hl>r, Jho hud Mnullpox at. all. nud thr case ot farm stc,,.k |mnlemont« «to workers. ! would probably never have been heard of "L„ .1,'

,.rvxi , . . . , ; hnd not i»r. Shoard notifbvl thu* Mclic-i 1 ProPolity of John Chapman, lot JL. con.
eoiTbC«nfoU aJi blred MC,U h*£'c ,',een Health Officer here that the girl h id been : 4' vvp!»J York, 2nd lot north of Ella, on 
going into unions lapldly. Further- hi the Cratvfenl-sn et house, and udtlse l Tuesday. March 3: extra good lot of 
more, all the chance ‘hobos who will him to qwmmtlnr the Dickey family. No horses ,and implements* eight months" 
toil occasionally, and to whom the , doctor has been in intendance at any time. I credit, 
farmers in all the central and west-.*1/ <s a Vf>r-V rolM • ano. The plamrd’on flie |
ern states look for help in the rush #SntP' bo* ?tttsWe a,e 11>c

most terrifying features of it.

y♦Of course price is a great -f 
factor in bringing you to £ 
decide to buy so expen- £ 

*sivc a garment a3 a + 
Persian Lamb or Alaska 
Seal Jacket so late in the > 
season as now—you know ^ 
you’re making money in 
buying late—but at the 
same time you Icok well 
after value—and it’s a ^ 
big enough investment * 
to make you want to do > 
—so we'tc selling Persian * 
Lamb and Alaska Seal 
Jackets to-day at prices 
that are 20 to 30 ptr cent, 
under their real worth — 
and they’re just “warm” 
from the 
at that—

mnow are /
dren. against ibo pnd^t <»f the chairman. 
It is «fid that the children were locked in 
the rooms and that three doctors went In

{// ae,p 0 Q

; ’4
i ALASKA SEAL 
? JACKETS
/ In new designs, best j 
? finish, best linings— £

'$150 00 to $250 00 /
' PERSIAN LAMB \ 

JACKETS '

es
f

Lthat those who objected to 
were allowed to go home.

Chairman Irwin of the Board of Health,

* 1

4
■

7.50X
4

1 f 4
i vVe have a splendid f 
, assortment in plain and / 
j trimmed design.-*— ^

\ $75 00 to $125 00 ^
/ •'VVWWVWWWWV ^
$ THUS . .

i W. & D. Dineen Co. i

+
+ Robert Raynor, the peraonator who 

>• was sentenced to one year's Imprison- 
ment and a fine of $400, will be releas
ed toward the latter end of this week. 
Raynor's case was a peculiar one, 

1 framed with mitigating circumstances, 
■T I but Judge Mct'rimmon had to follow 
£ I out the letter of the law, and thus 

Raynor got what has been popularly 
I commented upon as a severe sentence. 
I It Is admitted that Raynor was a 

dupe- His character, as given by hit 
f I employers for twenty years, was be- 
X yond reproach. . His wife is very ill. 

y They were rn a riled only u little over a 
X year ago- Since his incarceration his

♦

1 l♦
-f

Men’s Fine Imported Cravenette Rain Coats, the celebrated Priestley 
cloths, in a rich dark Oxford grey shade, full long box back with 
vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeves, lined or unlined seams, nicely «r nn 
piped and haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 34-44, on sale Tuesday.... 10.UU

!>
2*

Limited, i 
Cut. Yonge 6 Temperance / 

Streets, Toronto. f
!
/

4
workrooms

î* î 75e and $1.00 Shirts, 49c.Plain Persian Lamb Jackets

65.00 to 115.004-
'T'HIS IS the balance of those W 

" G. & R. Shirts which we told y où 
about and which so 

took opportunity to buy last week, to
gether with some 75c ones for boys. 
We mark them at 49c Tuesday to 
finish them up,

330 Youths’ or Young Men’s Fancy 1 
Colored Shirts, luundried bosom, open front, ’ 
some open back, collar to match, also boys’ 
neglige style, soft bosom, cuffs attached, , > 
made from fine imported shirting cambrics, ’ 
in neat stylish colorings and patterns - thi« 1 F 
lot is of the famous W. G. & R. make, none ■ | 
better, sizes, boys’ neglige, 12 to 13^ ; young ' , 
men’s, 134 and, 14, regular price 75c and
1.00, on sale Tuesday at..........................

Yonge St. Window.

Trimmed Persian Lamb Jack- — 
els... 95.00 to 140.00FEAR FARM HAND UNIONS. 1Trustee fiord ike. 

hns, to appoint ;« board 
■ udjpi'ft the Laws they make!

Ion te refer to the quarantine farce of a 
(few years ago. when the .smallpox su.-qevts

1Alaska Seal Jackets—plain and
“S 147 50 to 230-00 friends have urged these grounds for 

+1 his release, and they have met with 
T I considerable success- Now It is up to 
f the friends to provide $44<X which will 
X I include the fine and the taxed costs of 
7 the prosecution.

I luiblnette's View.
I F. C. Robinette, K-G., who appeared 

— I lor Raynor at the trial, has made a 
It you wane to borrow I Slant ettort to secure tne unfortunate 

money on household goods I man's release from custody, and he has 
pianos, organs, horses and I been so successful that he understandsTn W^y^ryTmoS Lieutenant-Goye^or-ln-Counei, w»l
from $10 up same day as you I ord€r Ra-ynor s release on payment of 

I V appiy for it. Money can be I the fine imposed by the court.
rixor twehr^monthly °pay° TUe8;
menu to suit borrower. Wo I “,ay af let noon, and Attorney-General 
have an entirely new plan of 1 Gibson will present the matter to the 
lending. Call and get our Council for a formal ratification of the 
terms. Phouo—Main 1233.

Hii ed Men Heins; Organized 
Demand Uniform Wave*.

many men >

Chicago, March 1.—Farmers In the J. W. T. Fairweather &Co., 
81-W Yonok St.. 

Toronto.mi liïiïiK'kn

/Si or.
:

-mi ■

XKrVVV.
mr*\o lüi!MONEY

'•■■--j\ I \

. if' * .. J !‘the ■■ » 'Li-LOAN*
V'
\*vv -A/ WivVremission of the sentence. There will

The Torontojecurity Col* *SyÏÏr*^
Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 K.ngSt W | ^‘uxed^ll of the Uprose" m

tlou.

McEwen & Sargeon, auction
eers, Weston and Maple. 3±lj .49

eeasons, have given in their names.
fromhoneStsUecHon 'to'another,‘'tPll^ving rSu ZTïjfZï'Xl

the harvest, are organizing. These any funis parents might have of sending 
men do most of the work of gathering Iheir ehtlrtren to a «boni ,.f which the 
the grain in Kansas, Nebraska and Hickey children are attendants, it is two
the Dakotas. Then there is another .:lpo ÿnçe they were .it-school. and r — - , . - ,

wîthhthePfirarwI1rm weather ?hat s^h^wH?^ “îo£d"^ïï'Vh'J'Vlïk*''’^'^ ^ N "f H’ ^ Ne" port New”' Va“ Feb' 28.-Trouble I Raynor a trusted

marks the opening of spring. Without ' Pnhilk* Vi»rHnn#i«n Wot tied 0Î nlS on board the battleship Maine, which I year8» w°uld come to the rescue, nor
them the farmers would not get their I u a nwei,,,- of the Local Hoard of AfiDointment. ,s in dry dock-here for repairs, i%erSU'Ae^oHaM!^ oM^^'Vo’* tY1' tual:
spring plowing done in time. The Health ou Saturrlax- momlnir if n-ne nppomillieiiv , ... , . , , .. . .. , I,ers Aesotlatiun would get together andbroom corn cutters, on whom the gro-v-11'1 hold a publie \ u’orluuilrm of citizens who ___________ culminated to night in the shooting of I pay the money. In fact, as to the
era in central Illinois are absolutely ' d' -“Ire to have their arms pricked. I he ------------ one seaman by a guard of the marines. I tatter suggestion, he said It was entire-
dependent in gathering their crop, are „,<Ln„rrt J'111 mF<$ n“ Monday mornlug to de- o« ve MIMIkin CfifiU IQ UflT fiUCD 11 is reported that the wounded man I ly out of place, and there was no
party to the new unions. The men c,a<' and when. «Aid MIHIHlJ DUU.Y Id HUI UVCH died shortly afterward. All information ground for It. He was satislied that
who are needed to pick the fruit are Smallpox and Intemperance. 'relative to the affair to refused. It is | the money would be forthcoming as
going in. _ , "Smajlpox and Intemperance" was the reported that Capt. Leutze has had I soon as the Order-in-Council was pass-

“I can't say what are the demands .îî1 H; '•'>v'>r»rt'» remarks a.ttllna Down to Methadi- dMArulty In maintaining discipline on ed-
of the farm hands' ' organizations." thi. *0 m1' 6 l'hl,'r,'h the ship. The officers on board virtu- "The mailer has been before the
Mr. Job suid. "Rut they will probably „f the pc„p£ «he supreme tow' and hwed chJ Prosperity—Bine lVo.es Moat ally isolated her, denying outsiders ac- Lleutenaiit-Govei;:pr," Mr. Robinolle 
be for shorter hours and uniform the carrying out of all preenntlons for dis- Successful Pioneers. cess to the ship's yard. Twenty-three I remarked, “for I fyled the petition a
wages. No wonder some farmers are sennhmrlng diseuse by assisting the health men have deserted the Maine in the I week ago yesterday, and 1 felt sure it
excited at the prospect that they will authorities in rigidly currying out the « re Fred T. Coogon, the newly-appoluted Gov- past week. I would be favorably considered. Of
be able to work their help only twelve *l“striictlons. He eonsldered small- ernor of the Yukon, was Interviewed at 14--------------------------------- I bourse, Mr. Mills, who was counsel for
or fifteen hours a day." spreading, as It Is r.-o'îltogîous’dis."» ^nd 1,™nswiek-avenoe hy a World reporter last A Po*‘m Green. the prosecution, was asked, as a matter

<nn only i„- got hy rontnet with something wnlng. R is remarkahk? how muHi cloav .,A counlc of ladies were walking-1 of courtesy, to consent* The «tppüca- 
thp iufcetefl pcm.n hns touched or been ' and concise informa lien can be gained in « fhrou£h the fixture show-rooms of the I tlou to the Attorney-General, that
near. He sought to all.-iv foolish fenr. which lnw millult,8 from ....... Toronto Eleehric Light <’oinpany a few Raynor be pardoned, was really on the

At the emergent mooting of Doric *» mnnyirndyncoK in due Largely ir icmn-- * . . , . , U, d^ys ago, when one was heard to (say, recommendation of
Lodge, No. 310, at Toronto, held on whk* the £ ^"'t'T'r 1" v v 8 0” d”cs k,,0«' "I-nM this perfectly elegant?" "It is." sentenced him and
Feb. 14, an incident unique occurred. L sX LtÏÏiS S ",V,n' «he other, "a perfect poem In | Dewart."
One of the candidate» for initiation on nvn b«?lps to teinpcranee. "moral surh!on" “Wlwt atKHit your appointment as Govei*- green.” who Will «et tl.c Money f
the occasion was Bi o. Harry E. Small- nnd “prohibitive tew." which are largely uor, Mr. Cirngdon?" fh«* Interviewer asked. H certainly a poem in green : the I “When the fine is naid who will srpt 
peke. one of the best - known news- rtjjendentt upon ea.-h other for earh-Ing m.t ■ HenJly, | cannot say. I am not sure ! n°<”' covering being green, the walls the money?" asked The WorH
ÎIXnt’Tdvért, rng manager *o" Th2 fcWXt.'SU {hat it has been made nffieln.ly as ye, ; that  ̂ desk green. "Why, the government, °ï' suppose,"
World His » Rr, T f lLldn ,f"' iu tewns than anywhere ,dse. '*■. 1 ,V> «/Uawa to-night to re- f1» eve" th* 1«*4<ler used by the-fneu answered Mr. Rr^lriette- promptly,
of Deorifna WvlLe a^'te^l' T n ""n1 sbm' "rt hv "'«Hatle. of suburban trnvns ",,ve tl“' endorsement. In hanging the fixtures to painted green. "You see, this trial was under the
uLhi.es'ÎL. nEf’iU" ,mr| e'tles in the Fnlicl state- that (heir Mad, traiy Hnah Over. It to well worth the while of anybody Election Act, so the fine goes to the
-rj“\ftth.0r’ ,Br°' F'7 ’1 n i^P’d^tlou ami Importance In a "'Mini Is > our candid opinion as to the ”"ho appreciatea the artistic In furnish-1 government. Had the nroceeili-uzs
of St. Johns, invested him with the business sense ho,I largely Increased under future possibilities of the Yukon?" Ing to call and take a walk through been under thl r icrZ »P.C?u ,*
apron. In the East was his brother,, '- uI option. Previous In the passing of » "Wel-I, If I were not going away to catch theke snaeious rooms through been under the License Act the In
w. tiinallpelce. P. M.. of St. John's. n"'],s'ive. tlie suburban towns i a train, or If you were coming on wiili me The artistic effect' Is well carried r I «ould have got half of tile fine,
The ceremony was very imoresslve Ih hern the resort of men and women of | lo Ottawa, I eould pi balily ti ll you a Utile . 31 H- tie errevt Is well carried out I but as far as this is concerned, the
and the incident unique in Masonic r» T «T'' ehnnieter. the seimi of the of what 1 fed Is bmuid to take place Iu the tbe many beautirul fixtures display- government gets the fine and the pr-se-
enrds unique In Masonic te H, nearby, where afierwanb. the suburbs near lutiire. Hut,I do not wish the public, ed there. cutlng attorneys the taxed coats which
c ™ M a nrf,'r,';p' lnc«l option got a reputation tile sulwerlhcra lb your pap, r, lo be Iu- These rooms are situated at 12 Ade-1 will amount to about <40 " ’ "

nhlch Invited people to reside In them and 1 tlneueWI by my optimistic views : they will laide-street east. I anout .<40.
made them delightful plai-es of residence. be able to judge tor themselves ns ih<‘ conn- _____ !________________ I . '"r Robinette went on to say that. In

Increase in t'neloms try is opened up. ri.hi..» , I imposing the heavy sentence on Ray-
Tbc re,eijits at the Toronto Junction eus- 0na ,I,V'“1S °t the Yukon liomi being 7,h" .. v ' * "n”" Dl"‘d I nor, the Judge had been lOmpelle l to

, tone for February were greater ihan the "vn\ ''rne. the mad. crazy rush to the -, V.1111-3' Feb. -S.—James Francis I act as he did, having found the man
receipts in any previous February The district of these who expected lo pick up McEver of Bliss. N.Y., died of tyohold I guilty,
customs dues collected amounted to tiugget* Iu every valley Is over, and the fever In the Cornell Infirmary " this
t»: wt ypar ,b- ihirj l">0,,dero-

Geor*rr Anfl«*rs4$n of Toronto Interested Never So Prouverons. University* Paul'r Wank^ °*f * °rn1eI1
t'hih In flJi Mfhh'tisF "The Yukf-n whs never so prosperous as late st in lent In rwnÂn tt«i . ’ a,«*'ra^u”

2J1 ;lt. Jiimes* Hall last nlgnt. imw; never were tbe ,pro«<pv<-ts so hrlgbi, , n oln^l 1 diversity, died j inette*
,,m < artei*. humorist, varied the program never the netnai natural assets so plamlv I . " Homo in New York from l |n his
hr rei-ifatfons. visible. All t1i< >e years since the Hist dis- \ typhoid fever, contracted in Ithaca.

^ ,0 «Mhciisb “Temper- eovory of gcdd-héarlng quartz oil the Klou- ! Eighteen students have now died in
n?rCr- nn?« Jhe flfivjsnbiNty <»f ik-Mi inning i »1.k**. caret ni exu-riment s have been made I Ithaca or at their homes from tvnhrviw
[J ^ opti<bn bylaw regularly and systematically by government fever during the present enirlemiV* h°*d
!*h f 1 h v< 1,0 the Baptist I experts, and tlie whole district is the rich- __ ____ ^ epidemic.
< linrch on I hursda.r night. jest meta ill ferons belt in the world. The ,,, ri4 -------

Sunday Observance .snrfnee lias been barely scratched, one , f*,y
Her J Cl. She i rev secret a rv of fh,. ■ u,l>:Ur sa>’ *° far* fvv 01,0 u,ft forget Belleville Bob. J8.—The City Coun-

Huy Ajilauee. pren'clsed In Ann'tieuîmu !tll:'.f »»' Yukon dtoli ld to larger than on- nl '{ist night at a session which Inst
Method ,t i hureh to-night, uud addressed » 'î',10' a"'1 -,h" mining vesouve., of even the ed till midnight filled the civic offic-swanted In Monte mdon meeting In Vie, el, PresLy„^,a : "rovluee nee but jus, being u,leant:- which were declared vacant W,» six

«anted in Xlnnlrcal. < lunch afterward* upon "Sublmtl, Oltocfv- I u' . weeks ago. The former cite .i.h,
Newark. N.J., Feb. 2<. Herman Pal- Ml'. Shearer has been out In the I ,Vni ! *"nlr<‘ "ill Fluctuate. R. Robertson, who has held the i

Thomas Nichols both of an'1 Instuneied many towns where 1 "111 Hawsmi give plaee to a new cculre , tlon for "H veara wa. — XL p Sl"
Brooklyn. NY who , sentiment bis turned against a Knbbath "of !|i the future?" .aJL yeals' re-appolnted,l,ut
welt known to the n, n e6 nald t0 .!’e s?l',rl ■”"1 I'leasqre. At the eb.se th„-e de- I "A* a mining «Mitre it will probably be ' J,d5uf Bh fhanee In the City treasur- 

. . r p * afi o\er the ,1rou* of joining a loeal branc h of tho^ani. "wupplanteil" every Min • a new vein Is dis orshtp, the former treasurer. J h
mtrj, have been arrested here . 8 «nee banded in their names. A local tr5i- f ve-r«l. Inn tliat will only Inc rease its Thompson, being deposed In favor

auspicious persons. Palmer, the au-.R,Tror w*fil *>e appohiteil. ! value as h distributing cvntr.’. làvevvthing David Price W Sbikel je 1 OI
thorities believe, to wanted in Montreal Inelnieni Blare is improving and ndvaiiHng all thru the city solicitor. The'remainder of
for complicity In a safe robbery six' Blare. 1 Klondike, and there is no possibility ' f ’ civic officials wore . f
months ago with his brother August1 , A "t anv West's grocery „„ Sat„r : anyhlng else with a country ,o ri.-h 'n I "cre rc-appolnted.
TNlcer and August |d:cy moriiln gave it,,. Hrc-m.-n a run be t ' incinemls.

. . . McManus, both of ( fin* flames \v£re ttubdued with» ut Mic'i ii«i “What Kns been the average experience
vhom are in prison for that crime. ! The curtains nnd partition leadin-* fr,,m of the investor in Yukon mines, in your 
The robbery was committed by three fllv !'6M'rr* fo the house were l\,.ne«I .in i 'J, nion* ',r- t'cngdoiiV" 
ttk‘11, one of whom escaped. s«me damage w.is done !«• ;iic huililin^ "1 hat Is a rather difficult matter tn e«i|-

W«*r«-ester L«>«l«o. S.O.i;.. at ten.b d the ,n5lto- Yet it is safe to say that the cap!
funeral <»f the late H. I. Ward vosterdav bilisfs who have been most tinfertunatc arc
afternoon. The remains were ’«mvexed Br'fishers. It is partly, nay, mainly, tlnfr

Etruria, fro,n hjs_jafi- residence. ;:7 Keele-»treet * t„ "wn fault. The men they send out to see
■whh h went aground, was floated at St •,ohl1 ■ < lmreb. where Rev. F TI r»uV< r- to ,h<*$r intwests arc usually without ox-
8.40 p m., headed seaward, and passed ?“r ™«»«iuefed sendee The eisket xva» ;,f. ilvm-c. , r with- so little of |. that they
Lu^0ry ,'hajmel on hcr '"'**** '* '-Fv- ' ' " N>'p' .......... .ro- W.siv

ei pool. I. G. Robson. maungcT of the* We*:ndn '"dgc*. Th.- time c-ornes when tient
__________ ,s ' \tunic-1ed. nnd these Hiittohers nre j shee p Receipts t.V»');' sh-en ,„,1

| thrown on their own .•.•sources. Then they steady; good to ohob-e wether*
I get right cb wu to cold, hard fac-ts, :  Unir to choi.-e ,nixed. $4 to «.»•' native
! " hen once they have learned tilts muc h- lamb*. .14.TS to *n Sf, ,u
| needed lessou the whole earth could not I 
thwart tlM*m. and they do well. There 

: iromy of them at t!i<‘ present time hi tlie i 
, Yukon who iiav gone thru tir.» e\|>crienee. |

'>< fu akrs nuen <*f them, hut it is hard mi I 
[ the investor across the Atlantic. The Ameri- ' 
ran investor is more fhrewd: le begins py ! 

j sending out a man who kn> ws his business,
; nnd who makes every hour of his sojourn 
î count.

6 »

MIT1.\Y ON THE MAINE. Raynor Ha* Friends.
Mr. Rcbinetle says this money will 

Haa Been Shot by a | be fottlic oming from Raynor'» friends- 
He would not say that the Niagara 
Navigation Company, that had made 

servant for many

400 Pairs of Dent’s $1.00 Gloves for 25c.One Seaman
Guard of the MaTinea.

A Tuesday Item in the Men’s Store.
►

OU KNOW DENT’S GLOVES? You knowV , . „
1 what ai'reputation thty have and how jealously the 

maker guards it ? These are Dent’s seconds, these 
underpriced Gloves, but if you saw why they were culled 
out as seconds you would wonder why. The slightest 
little scratches on the smooth surface of the skin—out 
they go. Can’t be sold as first grade Dent Glovei. 
Fancy a quarter of a dollar for Gloves like these ! But 
you must see them of course before you’ll understand 
the value.

; i

L ",•f

"f
V
if

é ftA l nique Incident.
The Freemason. m409 pairs Men’s English Made Tan Cape Gloves, Dent’s dollar 

quality, heavy weight prix seam, ligth weight pique sewn, 1 horn 
button and some with dome fasteners, no phone or mail orders 
cm be filled, sizes 7 to 7J, regular 1.00 Gloves, Tuesday 
ing, per pair...............................................{ ...................

the Judge who 
Crown Attorney *

morn-■'

1 (

$27.50 Swiss Curtains, 
$18.50.

Wall Paper Special.s
890 rolls Choice Imported Gilt Embossed and 

Varnished Gilt Wail Papers, with complete combina
tions. in rich colorings and very artistic stripe, floral, 
empire, heraldic and tapestry designs, suitable for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms and bedrooms. i q
regular price 3tlc to 66c, special on Tuesday......... I 0

18-inch Friezes to match, per yard

8 pairs of Swiss iAce Curtain», 60 Inches wide, 
4 yards long, handsome all-over design, in heavy 
effect», a superb curtain, our regular price I Q ch 
$27.50, Tuesday, per pair ............................... I 0-OU

3 pairs of Swiss Lacc Curtains, 60 inches wide, 
4 yards long, particularly neat, bow knot and vine 
pattern, well covered: centre, our regular 
price $25, Tuesday, per pair .....................

3 pairs of Swiss lto.ee Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, a very pretty curtain, with wide 
borders of small flora.! detail, and centre covered 
with scroll, flora! tracery, our regular i n 
price $20, Tuesday, per pair .........................I u-

'6 pairs of Swiss I toco Curtains. 50 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, a very fine net, with beautiful lace 
and insertion border, in three tone effect, centre 
small floral spray, our regular price $18, | o fill
Tuesday, per pair ............................................. IZ'UU

. 7c.T\ill«*d nt the Throttle.
Pittsburg. March 1.—When the first 

section of passenger train No. of the 
Pan Handle Road reached the big wal
nut bridge. Just east of Columbus to
day, 11 did not decrease * speed in 
obedience to the slow orders Issued 
for the bridge Jast Monday, but rush
ed across at thei rate of tin miles 
hour. Fireman Corfstan looked

Rugs and Squares. I 6*50 it'arlyle** f »*e.
"What are you going to do about 

Carlyle?" was asked.
“One at a time." replied Mr. Rob 

"So far, nothing has been done 
case, and I can't say yet what 

will be done.”
Mr. Robinette was satisfied that Ray

nor would be at liberty before next 
Sunday.

Large Size Axmineter Rugs $20.00,
Large Size AxmJnstcr Rugs, In a beautiful array 

of patterns, all styles, conventional, Persian. 
Arabian, semi-self effects and others. The colors 
are of a soft deep richness, and at the same time 
very serviceable. The size is a popular nn nn 
one, 8 ft. 3 in. x 11 ft. 6 in., price........ . ZU-UU

9 ft. x 12 ft, English Tapestry Rugs $11.50.
9 patterns of Best Quality English Tapestry 

Rugs, and every one good.colors of red, green, brown, 
terra cotta, etc., in effective combinations, for all 
styles of rooms, a hard wearing rug, 9 ft. x I I C 
12 ft., for........................  '................................  I I ,0U

’<T«
f

anÜ* ever
at Engineer Smith and was horrified 
to find the engineer crouched against 
the reverse lever with both arms about 

• it. When examined a deep gash 
-posing the brain was found in his 
right temple. It is thought that, while 
bending out of his eab window he 
Struck hy some protruding object and 
waa killed

>r

ex-

What Mr. Dewart Say*.
Crown Attorney De wart 

Judge McCrlmmon and 
made representations to th» Attorney- 
General ip connci tlon with the 
but he had no official knowledge of 
the manner in which the matter would 
be disposed of. He intimated, however 
that under the 
were outlined In the 
made It was quite probable that there 
would be a remission of.the sentence.

Alexander Mills, the private prosecu
tor ill the case, said he had very little 
to remark regarding the matter. 

Chicago Live Stock. I am perfectly satisfied
- '.I1,1':!?"' -s «'attle- ile.-i’-lpt, ..n... should be discharged." he said.
|.or" 'to^nfflinn/Vv-'T Yf--" lo c<yr'se’ the finp will have to be paid,
f, pfi-rc *•» *j- « ' Vi'-Vi- °r « ««'n n,i • I There are sad circumstances In connec- 

’■$£: «t i; V. $:• t«cn with the case I understand his
hulls, $2 to $4.20: calve, aw, -n .f-J,: "Ife is so ill that "he won't likely get 
Texas fed steer*. $::..T> t„ s.('.v). "*'• better "

Hogs Receipt*. 17x009; alow, steady to Mr. Mills said It was not any of his
c. odk in"eh»7 ’,in<1 b,"«S7,l2‘ - *H ft) to $7.211 business w ho paid the fine, 
ç.ed to choli c heavy. $7.27, to $7.4214: r-m-i, 
lo-avy. $i;.S7, to *7.17,: light $6.50 to *e.S7.- 
hulk of s.aPs. $ii>7, to $7.20.

was said that 
himself had-

Empty 45c Frames, 19c.case.
12 ft. x 15 ft. Troy Art Squares $7.50.

12 ft. x 15 ft. Heavy Weave Troy Art Squares, 
in neat scroll patterns, colors of red. dark blue, olive 
and brown, a st "ong, serviceable rug and f rn 
reversible, price......................................................I ■ v U

mer and 100 only Empty Picture Frames, made from a 
very dainty one-inch oak moulding, with neat orna
mentation, sizes 7 in. x 9 In., 8 In. x 10 ln.L10 in. x 
12 In., 12 in. x 14 in., regular 35c and 45c, i Q 
on sale Tuesday, 8 a.m................................ ............. I 9

circumstances which 
representation

h new
the Tuesday Groceries."I Clear=Upin Hair Brushesthat the man 

"Of
Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag. Tuesday......... 42 1-2
Breakfast Bacon, 3 to 8 lb. pieces, per lb., Tues-

.. .14 

.. .25
We have a very big shipment of hair brushes 

coming in shortly and to make room for them we 
will clear the balance of our old stock.

Brushes, marked on our own low, scale of prices 
at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, will bewared Tuesday 

AT 50c EACH
See them Monday in the Window

day .........................................................................
Finest Lima Beans. 5 lbs., Tuesday ...
Very Choice Seville Oranges, for Marmalade, per

dozen. Tuesday ..............
Selected Manzanllia

Flrnria Floated nu it In.
New York. Feb. 2k.—The ....................................................... 15

Olives, French half pint 
..........15bottles, per bottle, Tuesday........

Fell on the Ice.
Stratford, March 1.—George s. Light- 

foot yesterday fell on some Ice In his 
yard and hurt his head badly. No 
serious results are expected.

monr.v

Maddock’s English Dinner Sets.
Y

E HAVE RECEIVED from 
John Maddock & Sons, Eng
land, a shipment oUthc cele

brated Royal Vitreous Dinner Sets 
which we put on sale at a price much 
below the ordinary figure usually asked 
for this fine ware. It is claimed that 
“ Royal Vitreous” porcelain is the 
strongest made in the English potteries 
and the decorations are at once pleas
ing and desirable. Two splendid pat

terns to choose from—fern leaf design, timed green edges ; d-irk blue floi'a'i and scroll 
border. Every piece perfectly finished and edged with bright gold thoroughly burnt on. 
Each set contains these 97 nieces:

12 Dinner Plates,
12 Tea Plates,
12 Soup Plate*,

wSCORE'S fli"

I

Pacemakers in 
Spring Styles

- //.
I f.

»\ rCanadian* Beet Pioneer*.
j "The Canadian lias the rnlvtmragp nf i 
i knowing how tn turn hi* hand to plnnerr- 

hifc. and. prrhnp*. the host nn n In the Yti- 
| kon rom:* from Nova

Mr. (’ongflon i* of modiutu bright and 
I htrfld. and has nn oye which s , dm fn take 
In every derail ot ids interviewer In «n in
stant. His maunor is <|iiiet nnd dlcniflod, 
and his eonvothîitlon is remarkable for the 
conspicuous absence of the lirai person ghi- 
srttlar.

kV /(.a
4,*r

Nothing will compare with our new weaves and 
colorings in Cheviots for Spring O ercoats. To 
vour order in latest London or New York 
fashion—lined throughout with silk—leaders in 
style and price. Inspection invited.

Zl

,0
lU %

OR. W. H. GRAHAMR. SCORE & SON, Provincial Appoint nient*.
Th«* following pn-ovlneinl appoint men!* 

hrive been gnzeitwl : A. N. Hayes of Sar
nia. to he nssooiafe enrouer for the County 
ol l.ami»fon. vice Ans-’Ti S. Kroner, deceased; 
T. L. ONiratLy of the Village < ? Brudenell. 
tn he Clerk irf fhe H-ighih IHvln'mi Court <rf ' 
the County of Renfrew, vice ,l. c fiurnev. | 
resigned; Napoleon Menard of Ron field, fô 
be Bailiff of the Fifth Division c««iirt of the :
retigueû.”f vUt J' "'"ham.

Kins Si. Weet

Office Hours—fc a.as. to Ip.bl Suaday» l te —

12 Fruit Saucers,
12 Butter Pads,
2 Vegetable Dishes,

1 Cream .Tug,
1 Slop Bowl,
1 Gravy Boat,

2 Meat Platters,
1 Tea Pot,
1 Sugar Bowl,

12 Tea Cups and Saucers.
35 Dinner Sets, John Maddock & Sons’ -‘Royal Vitreous” ware, selling

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Burberry’s famous English Raincoat always in steàk. ctfI

9.35 ;
éAAAAAA^AAAA^A^V^4AA>AAAAJ^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^^^W^^

Tuesday

‘.mm
■■H 10:
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~ .. û$

rtfs

Seal 
Persian 
Lamb 

Jackets

and

Just the Pure Juice
McLaughlin’s Unfermented Grape Juice 
is as refreshing as champagne—and non- 
alcoholic. Doubtless both veur druggist 
and your grocer keep it at $Tso 
per dozen quarts.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, 15I Sherbournc Street.
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